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flpoch
Making.

Monday, January the 2oth,
wxas a red letter day in

Victoria and the occasion
hiad a signîficance extenci-

ing far beyoncl the Capital City. On that
(Lay foty journalists assernbled at the
opdflingy of the new Empress Hotel.
They inicluded representatives of ail the
ieadiiî c a papers bohNorthan
South of the huec. Some of tlhemi bad
ilever visited Victoria before, but ail liad
icarnrieci f rom variaus sources of its at-
tractions and the brighit promise af a
future wvhich lias recentiy dawnecl upon
it. Wlien tue inaugourai cerernonies werc
over fortv jouirnalists xvent forthi to
spread throughiout Western Anierica tue
storv of tlîis last enterprise of the C.P.R.
Vejwed sinîpiy fron the standpoiflt af
a haotel it challenges comparisori for coul-
pleteness, luxury andi artistic appoint-
menits with any on the Continent, but
this is the ieast inmportant aspect of an
imp)ortant occasion. The Enipress Hotel,

*ictoria, is tlîe seventeenth iii a cliain af
liosteiries which have macle the C.P.R.
faniaus ail over the worlcl, andi its truc
siguiificance lies in the fact that it is the
furtlîest West. Victoria lias been sadly
cleficient in liigh class hotel accomnmocla-

tion, especially lias this been the case
(Iurino the tourist season. \Vealthy
travellers to xvhom a luxuriotus hiotel is
a "csine qua non" have hield aloof f rom
Victoria because of its deficiencY in this
respect. Hereafter tlîey xviii find accom-
oclation tunsurpasseci in the West, and
there is littie doubt that the Enmprcss
xviii beconie a great centre of attraction.
\Vithin three da3ys of its openiing nearly
ail the roonms xvere taken, andL a glance
at the recristcr shows that thiere nias been
a conistant streami of visitors cvcr since.
Already there is talk of building an
additional xving, for whicli provision wxas
made in the original p)lan. Apart from
the value of the hiotel for tourist pur-
p)oses the miere fact that the C.P.R.
thoughit fit ta speiid upw'ards of ane mil-
lion dollars iii buildling aln hotel on
Vancouver Islandi is the stronlgest pos-
sible guarantee thiat they have faith in
its future. In fact ail wvho are in a
position ta judge realize that the open-
ilig of the Etipress H-otel sets the seai
of certainty uipon the comipletion of a
programmie wvili ch ebraces railway
building, ]andi clearinig, min ing, and cul-
tivation xvhich xviii xithin a few years
niake Vancouver Island a centre of in-
terest ta the commercial world.

Fe, C -! <î 0 e,ý
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'1'herc is no niOre coII-
Provincial spicuotis evi(lcnjcc of the
Legislatures. enormnous dcleNCOPnIcîit Of

\'\Jestcrni Canadla thian is
furn-iishedc bx' the fact thiat West of Uic
Great Lakes nîo lcss than four Pi-ovini-
cial Lcgislaturcs ai-e in Sessionî lcbatinig
the ue(uirenicnts of thieir r-espective dis-

tricts anid îîiaking history by thieir leglis-
lative Acis. The pecrsonneil of these

legisiatures, die vast i-ange of topics dlis-
cilssedl, thic cicrgy dlisplayvcd, aîîd the

1)ractical outcoie of the sessions ail imi-
priess the obser-ver wîtî flic imîportance
of the couuiitr\,, auud the constitutionai
nîaîncr ii xvhiclî the var-bus assemlbiies
have scttle( ldowin to tlîcir wvork. Respon-
sibility is Nvi-it lageo tlcir pruogrammiue.
Iii 51 itcý of the bitlcuiîess of politicai
antLipathies and(t li char-ge of corruption
so fî-cquently lîcard. it: is linipossib)le to
follow tie (lel)ates as rcportei iii the
public press witliout î-ealizingo thiat iii the
main oui- I eislative r\sseiîblics ai-c îmi-
1)uedl xvtlî a (ced) sense of rcs])oisibility
an(l that whicî the diaf Is N tl0\u axvav
the liet restilt of thieir (IeliI)Cr-atiolis is to
iffdlm îuîv aluiabIc incast-es to tic
statte boot<s of the Dominion. Tfli
wvoîk of a l,(egislative .Asscnibly is wi(lc-
l\- di Ilereii (roîn tlîait ol a .Donminionî
I>aî-Iiauueîuit iii tlîait it dleals n1aiuily witlî
NOU-lî 'MaY 1a)c h called business mat-
ters of a ~ lodll cllaraCte as ti)pose(l to
iati ers of ~îea or iat ioi.~11 oiCy.

i *'î- of sILI<m îaîvt the d1ebates arc
iîîersîiî~ont v t o those l)CVSOls who

liapil ti eîuave aj tiuillcit]l înteu-est ii i lc
inusiîî e iii ulietlijat cv n îudeî r csun

i'\ uuiît"Ilim lgisatiiîis Ille 1esiuit of

lul-Sen umQ tese se\* -al iîuteu-csts. t
m 'ie Ii ic it is hIe liuluciucu t aîiothcu-

cul 111515x\ î")dlt itil Il tlc ti0Venlîluent,
aîd Vllcîî ail illtCresî av ee eîte

le l a n resut ts haiîîglr foi- its aim
hýaie nptn îi IIt îî loc l î u stu-ies a1n d th e

sa t-i~u d i îîi. ot lu)l ic iîîterests

Public Uitilities.

( le (If I lie ilîost ilnt)outauit bIsiîicss

transactions of any legisiative assenibly
hias becen the recent purchase of the B'ell
Telephione interests by the Manitoba
Governmiient. Ail throughi tiie prairie
country the i(lea of p)ublic ownership lias
a strong liold. It lias been proclainied
for years, but the first practical outconie
is ini the purcliase of the telephone sys-
tenii. Sonie averred tliat the price paid
-$35oo,ooo-is excessive, but it slîould
neyer be forgotteîî tlîat iii a progressive
counîtry the value of a good property in-
creases every ),ear, and the wvise goverfi-
mîenît once it lias nmadle up its niind on
thic matter of policy, purcliases today
on the best ternis it caln, welI knowing
that iii any evetît the figure will be
h iglicr ncxt ycar. Dilly-dallyirig witlî
the purciîase of public utilhties wtîich, ttie
p)eole have dcci(lccl to acquire is a poor
policv, aîîd lus in niany instances r-
sulted iii cepriving comimunities of sucli
comrnion îiecessanies as watcr, gas aîîd
liglit for miaiy years.

The Drink Question.

Que otiier q1uestion of importance
scenis to be attracting, widespread inter-
est at the moment ; not only in. England
and the Unîitedl Statcs, but in Canuada,
the foi-ces opposed to strong drinik appear
to 1)e gaining str-cîgtlî. There is a more
l)ractical outconic. Tflicera of talk sccmis
to lcave bccîî succeedcd by that of action.
Everywliere mnî arc bciîîg elected to
p)ublic bodies, pledged to restrict the
(lrink traffic, and cverywhi-c the number
of saloons is 1)cing reduced and the hi-
cerise fcc raisc(I. The Alberta Legisia-
tutre is Cofl5i(lering a proposai for ren-
(lcr-ing- illega,-l tlîroughiout the wlîole of
Uts tcrrlitory\ thle sale o-f stîoîîg drink ex-
cept at public (lispenSaries esta _bhîshied tiui-
dler Govcruvncnelt control anîc acliniis-
terc(l l)y C;overlîiient conîi issioners.
Altberta lias always beii noted for its
(tetel-nînîlci attitudie on1 tlc teiîpcralice
qulestion.; it is by far the miost temiperate
P.7roviuîce ini Canlada. The proposai til-
(Ici- consideration ma,,y be a clrastic onle
ai(l is adoption îîiay not corne the first
tinie of ask'inlg, buît it is more than likely
that insidle Of ten years some such
measure wvill be adoptcd flot only iuî AI-
bei-ta but iii other Provinces of Canada.
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A recent debate in the
The Lumber Federal Parlianment lias
Question. directed attention to the

mlethod of dealing with
timiber landis in the Northwest. So far
the Dominion Governrnent lias retained
control andi the method of disposing of it
is bv no means as satisfactory as it should
be; indcci it contrasts very unfavour-
al w'îth the system whichi works so xvell
in B[ritish Colunmbia. The niatter lias
flot attaineci sucb pronhinelice as it would
hiave clone tintil receiitly, but noxv that
railway construction in the extremne West
and Northwest of Alberta is on the tapis
thiere xviii be a big rush for ail unsold
lands along the Eastern siope of the
Rockies. IF-itherto the nîethod bias been
to seli such lancis by auction or by tender,
in Ottawva. As a consequence thiere bias
been l)iactically no0 p)ublic coml)etitiofl
anci if there is any trutb in the aliega-
tions iacle during the recent clebate, tbey
havTe fouind their way into wTCIl recog-
nizedci eannels. Eitber the Provincial
Governmients shouid be given control of
thecir own landis or a systemi shoulci be
adopted more in confornuity witb thie
public interest.

The niews that the B. C.
Railway Governmiient and the G.T.P.
Construction, hiave setticci their cliffer-

ences anci that railway con-
struction in the Province xvili conimencc
fortbwith xviii be received \vitbi gratifi-
cation througlbout the West. In view of
tiins happy resiilt, due to the diplomiatic
sHill of 111[r. Williamn\anwib anci
thie \vise policy of Premier iMe[Bride, it
is flot necessary to revert to thie unfor-
tutnate attitude of the G.T.P. representa-
tive three years ago which lias clelayed
construction until niov. The iniportant
1)Omflt is that i\'I r. Xainiwrighit lias de-
clared the intention of bis Company to
huild a railxvay front the Rockies to the
Coast bv the endi of i19i1, so as to coiiiply

xvith the ternis of the original charter.
"The Week-" xvas the first paper to give
this information to the public. "West-
ward Ho !" is in a position to supplenient
its article by stating that the contract
for the first huncireci miles from Prince
Rupert eastwarcls lias been let to Stewart
& Welsh, the well known Railway Con-
tractors, and that they have alreacly coin-
nienceci to move nmen and niaterials
Nortbwrards. TIhe niost inmportant cliffi-
culty whicb hiad to be rcmiovecl before a
working agreenment betxveen the railway
conipaiy andi tbe Goveriimient could be
concluded, xvas the qluestion of the In-
dian Lands. In conncction with this
there xvas a very l)retty point of laxv in-
volved whicb mighit hiave protracteci tic
negotiations for a Year, and it, in any
event, woulci have invoived furtber de-
lay. The Donminion Govcriiiicnt clainicd
titie to the landi on the extinction of the
Inclians or the other acquisition of tlic
Inchan riglits. The Provincial Govern-
nient clainîed a reversionary intercst uin-
decr the former conditionî, and a clefinite
întcrest if alieiîation of the lands oc-
cured. The niatter either liaci to g(o to
the Privy Council or one party or the
other liad to yield its position. It is
unîderstooci that the clifficulty bias been
solved by the G.T.P. aoreeing o t eog
nize tlîc Provincial riglîts andi cecling
one-fourth of the lands to the Govcrn-
ment. If this turns out to be the actual
settiemient. it xviii incleed bc an excellent
one for 13. C. The cuiormious expencli-
turc Nvhichi the G.T.P. xviii make i the
ncighibourbood of their Western terminus
\viii greatlv, enhiance the valuie of con-
ticoous lanids, and tic revcrsioîîary in-
tercst of thc Province xviii apl)rcciate in
vialic Nrcar byv car. If 1\r. Wainxvrigbits
prograinnie is carricci ont an(i lic lias
neveu- yet failed to live iii to his agree-
nient, 'Northern B.C. xviii witiini a few
niontlis bcconie the iVecca of tlîousauîds
of labon rers auîd settiers.



Old Canterbury
Mark Twenty

Author of "The Canterbury Pilgrim's Guide Book"

IMAGINE a summier's day and youand 1 standing without the City
Nvall. Before uis is tlic only remain-
ing gate, but as this portai now

stands open day and night, we enter
withiout let or bindrance, after admiring,
the solid masonry, erected at the ex-
pen1se of Archibishop Simon of Suclbury
in 1380 on1 the site of tlue Nornman Gate-
way. Six other gates originally gave
entrance to the city, but ail hiave been
demiolishiec and this liad a narrow escape
about i850 for Womlbweli, with bis men-
agerie carne to the city, and finding the
gatewvay too low andi too narrow to ad-
mit bis cages petitionei flic Mayor of
Coinnonalty to denuolish it. The corpor-
ation discusse(l the proposition, haîf of
thirii bciniiin favour of acccding to the
rcqucst and hiaif against it. The MWayor
gaýVe bis casting vote against flic show-
miln and so the gate still stands.

Passing ulp the iiarrowv sulit street,
witb its gablcd biouses ovcrhanging tbe
1)ýl\,Q11lCHtS 0o1 cither sicle, we bass o
tbc righit lband Sidie, ilc cbutrchi of flue
I1 o01 Cross, \Vhich wvas built about tlie

11ii timcl as heGacwv the origiia1
cbutrebi laving stoo(l Ove r the 01(1 G;ate-
wav. ~Ili siii the troiubloils dJays
Of tIbe vo11- -ig c Richard Il, Nwblei

Sudbrv s (lîincelloî- of thie IKingonî01,
liad iupos( pIl tx \Vhich led to tlié

r-ebellion Ilcr \Vat Tyler. Alas, p)oor
Wat -le -as iain bv\ tlic iiayor of

I ~onon, VilIiain\Valortl,wîlose dIag-
ger01 appeas ou ondo's coat of arnis

11n1L( tlis; [0 ILoV Cross Clitrcli con-
tains soNexcellent Wood carving-s and
IS cele)1-ate ll he production of tlue
tirt ? I racepavin Engoland.
littie fuirtbei on is the School of

;\rt etal)lill1)V the celcbratec animlal

paiinter, Sidney Cooper, and presented
by him to bis native elty. Close by
stands the ancient Cburch of St. Peter
and a few steps further on bring us to
the King's Bridge and the old bouse of
the Canterbury weavers, of whieh a pen
andi ink sketch is bere reproduced. The
river shiewn in the sketch bends round
and rejoins the main stream- which
passes under the roadway outside the
west gate so that the landi between the
gate and the bridge .forms an island
known as Binnewith, which, being in-
terpreted, is "inside the bend."

On this isiand, approached by a nar-
row pathway f rom the Higb Street,
stands the Flouse of the Grey Friars
or littie brethi-en of St. Francis of
Assisi, flic first of wvhon, nline in nurn-
ber, landcd ini Engiand in 12224. Here
in the 17th century lived Richard Love-
lace, the poet, wvho wrote-

"Stone wxalis do not a prison make
Nor iron bars a cage,

?d[indIs innocent andi quiet take
That for a heritage."

Opposite to flic weavers' bouse stands
thc olci hospital of St. Thonmas the
M[artyr, foundeci by Arcbbi shop Hubert
WValter, 1etween 1 193 and 1205 for the
reception of Pilgrims to S. Thomas'
slirine. Behind tlic weavers' house stood
flic home of the Black Friars, the first
O[ whoin arriveci in Engiand inii 220
wllcn Steplien Langton wvas Archbishop.

Passing on beyond the oid Guildhall
andi some deiightfui bouses of quaint
dlesigns and ornamnentaI facings we arrive
at the Chequer of the Hope, the fanîous
Ibostelry for Piigrims in the clays of
Chaucer, wrbich is at the entrance to, La
i\'ferserie, now known as Mercery Laile.
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At the encd of this lane, leacling to thc
Catheiral close, stands the Gateway
built by Prior Golcistone in IDI7 ; in this
building are storeci the ecclesiasticcal
registers of the Diocese. B'eyond the
GatewTay stands the Ca-:tiiedlral andi enter-
incg by the southwest (loor we find our-

'ti

A

~

rcign of Quceni Aline, captureci Gibraltar.
The centra-'l winclow is to the ménlory of
the officers and men who fell in the
Ciiea antid 1)cneath the Nvindow l)artly
inside and l)artly outside the chutrchi is
the p)lainl stone coffini of the clistinguishied
1)1C1atC, Stephcen Langton, whlo clicd in

Christ Church Gateway and Other 1-istorical Scenes.

selves in the south aisie, at the east end
of which is the Warriors' chapel con-
taining, the tomib of iMargaret I-ollancl,

(ylter of the Earl of Kient, lier first
hulsband. John Deanford, Earl of Somi-
eret, andi lier second htisband, Thomias
Duke of Clarence, second son of H-enry
IV. Other monuments are Lieutenant
Prude 1632; Sir Thomas Thornhurst Kit.,
1527, and Sir George Rooke, who, in the

123o. H-e it Nvas who divided the Bible
into chiapter and verses anci also assistcd
thc Barons in wvresting i\'agna Charta
fromi Kingc John.

On the corresponding side of the nave
is the Lady Chapel-buîlt by Prior Gold-
stone, the first in 146o, on the site of the
olci Normian Chapel of St. Benediet. At
the foot of the column on the right of
this Chapel Becket in I1170 xvas murdered
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and this part of the Cathiedral is called
flic Martf-yrdloni. 111 1173 the Martyred
Archibishop xvas canonized as a Saint and
the following- year H-enry II did penance
1)cfore tlîis tonib in the crypt. Shortly
afterwards the Cathiedral wvas destroyeci
by fire and \Villiani Sens began ta re-
build iL. Elcven ycars afterwards flhc
Catliedral \vas conipleted and ini it were
inscrtC(l the first pointed arches useci in
English architecture.

BLetwccn the Warriors' Chapel andi the
La(ly Chapel is the Choir Screen, con-
taining the ëffigies of Edwarcl 1, Edward

il, dw>\ard 111, Ethielbert, Richard II
and Johin. Entering the choir. w~e find,
on thc nortli sicle, the tonîb of Areli-
1)isliOl) Cllick<eley, wvhic1i lie caused ta bc
CrCecte(l dluriIig his lifetinie. H-e is re-
I)rCsCIitC(l lvingr ii state in ail the glory
of lus archiep)iscopal robes and below,
lying ahîîiost niaked, wasted and withered
in (leathi. Bcyond the toilub are tiiose of
Archibisliops J-owley and Bourchier.

' riinity Chiapel lies beinid the Altar
Secen-there rests H-enry IV, wx'lo died
ini 1413. 1-lis wvill wvas (latcd 21 January,
T408, il, whilui xas the followiiîg (lirc-
Lioni "JkN body for ta be 1)eryed in the
eh'urchi of Canterbury aftyr the descre-
sionl Of imv cousin the Arclîbvshcopp, andi
furlthler thalt there bc a chiatintre perpet-
uiall of luis prieses for- ta si anîd prey
for' 11V sot.il addition ta the tomlbs

of \rCl)511 1)Cotirtnev, 1396, Cardlinal
1 01e, 135t8 n Dcanl WNotton,1 1566,
T.r-iiiity- Cliapel contains the toîuîb of Ed-
war(l the Eljacký Prince, w'hcre on is a
heaiti flillv ec iel'llc

C1ecuLC(i gille( copper re-
cli1I)et satethe banuds joincd as iii

1î1cl\el* 11nd the figuire conipletely aried.
Aboe i l11n0'sthe tropluv of the Prince's

anus conistig ofthe hiellmet andi ci-est
\\h1ic1 lie wore iii battie, his surcoat of
%7elvet,, and the sca*,bbardl of his (lagger,
With his gauintjets anid shieldl. IHe died
of COnIsunîIptionI alt the agec Of forty-six
'1n tle vea1r 1376. ieteen years pre-

vîoulie lue had niarehe(cl in triuinîpl
throlî011 the city, bringring, his prisonci-
th110 in of France, after the battie of
Poit ters.

luthe Iii(lst of tilisclae asf-
nuecrl\ ffiaced the gorgobeonls srnn

claîr*raise(l to the 1. uueîulorx' of Saint

Tinas the Martyr anci ta this shrine
camne pilgrimis and clevotees of ail na-
tions ta offer Up prayers and present
oblations. \'ith the vast wealth thus
accuinulated the shrine andi chapel \vere
aclorned with spiendour and the Canter-
bury pilgrimages were innunierable. RiclU
and poor floeked ta the City. Ini 1177
Henry the IIl here met the Earl of Flan-
ders who camie with a numlerous retinue.
Next camie Williami of Rheims with a
train of followers andi in 1 178 Louis the
Seventh of France, dresseci in pilgrim's
garb, and lie also wvas met by the king
and a vast concourse of flhc nobility of
France andi Enigland assemibled. The
French monarch presented a rich clip of
golci, with the famous jewel "the Regal
of France," which Henry the Eighth
afterwards haci set in a thumbl ring.

The steps leacling, from tHe sicle aisies
ta the Trinity Cliapel slîould be noticed
-they give some idlea of the number of
pilgrirns wvho visited the shrine, who, at
the foot of the steps divested thernselves
of thieir shoes and walkecl barefoot, two
by two, up ta flic shrine, and havingI
offereci their prayers and made their
gifts, passed down the steps on the other
sicle of the higli altar walking back-
wTards. Ail the visitors of after years
have not obliterated the grooves wvorn by
thosc bare feet.

A peep into the crypt discloses the
solid miasonry of the fourclation of the
Cathedral. 'Éhe Cliapel of aur Lady iii
tue under-crypt xvas at the tirne of the
visit of Erasmius in 1524, the richest and
miost elaborate of ail the chapeis in the
Catiiedral. Another point of interest is
the French chutreh. The Protestants who
camie ta England froni Holiand and
Flandlers ini the sixteenth century were
called "Wa-lloons," those from France
"H-uguenots.,, Many settled in Canter-
bury, àilnd E îz.abeth in 1561 granteci hïJ
this portion Of tflicerypt for tlieir ser--
vices anci thiese are stili continueci. In
otiier portions of the under-crypt fîey',
by I)erinission of Arehibislîop Parker, set
Up thieir loomns and carried on tlieir busi-
ness Of silk weavers. In 1665 the Hul-
guenlots nunînbered i,,o0. In 1694 they
hiad 1,o00 loomis at work in the city andl
eniploNved 2,70o people, 1)ut the citizeins
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treated thieni harsbly an(l Arclibishop
Laid denouinced tlieir chutrches as "great
nurseries of inconiformiity." Chiarles I
thereupon wvrote: "Put me in nmynci of
this at sonie convenient timie, Mien I arni
at counseil, and I shall recliess it." After
this miany of the H-uguenots left the
country and settieci in 1-lllanci; others
wTent to Spitalfields. l' 1719 tliere were
only 58 "Master Weavers."

In 1582 the plague raged in Ganter-
bury and in the register of the foreigu
Protestants lias this pathetie entry

"La fenie Direlin,
Un autre enfant
Magclalene sa fille,
Un autre petit,
Et ai-i autre le rnesnîe jour-
La dernier fille."

At a littie distance frorn the Cathedral
ancd witout the city wall stands the
M1onastery of St. Augustine, the build-

ingo of which lie commenccd but it wvas
nat comipleteci and consecrateci tili after
bis death. H-ere were buried Ethielbert
and all the Christian kinigs of Kent, St.
Auctustine and the nine Archbishops xvho
imnîciidiately succeecled i m. The Danes
lu ioni destroyeci fle Cathiecral and a
great part of flue city, but the Moniastery
escaped. Somne historians suggest that
the Abbot paici a ransonu, others that
his safety was bis reward for betraying
the city. The lands of the Convent con-
siste(l of 11,862 acres in 1162, and lu
1390 its incarne wben taxed amiotnted ta
11232 14S 4 I-2d. In 1464 circumistances
biac so altered, that ane of flhc IVonks,
\vriting to a friend, iliforrnis lii: "The
holdyst brother lu our place neyer herd
nor saw our church in tbat mysere tbat
is now," while another comiplainled that
they were "forced ta procure drink lu
ale bouses."

Hlenry VIII in 1538 suppressed thîe
lMonastery witb nîany others andi it gra-
dually froni thiat timie felI inta decay and
certain citizens took away portions ta
build their bouses. The same year saw
the destruction of St. Thomuas' shrine and
the confiscation of its treasury. The site
of the ruins of the Monastery were pur-

chaseci in 1844 -andi a nuiissionary college
erecteci.

Not far fronu the i\'lonlastery, stands
tic Cbiurcb of Saint M\'artin on flic road
leading to Sandwich. Sanlie portionis of
the building are bclievcd ta lhave been
in their present positions x'hîen the Ro-
nmans occupied the country aiîd evidence
of Romîan w'ork is iîoticeable in the ex-
ternal sott wvall. A churcli stooci here
Milen Augustine the M\'onk caie froni
Rame with his followers in the early
p)art of 597 and lucre, or in tlîe River
Stour close by lie baptized tlic King of
Kent on Whitsunday of thue same year.
The font of tluis cliurch is renîarkable.
Thie irreguilarity of the circles and inter-
laced arches in the carving- are wvorthy
of notice. Sanie arcbaeologists affirnu
the font to be Norman, others Saxon,
otiiers again that tbe font is Saxon, andi
the carving Norman. Thue Kent Arch-
acological Society l)eing of opinion thuat
the lower part is Saxon and tlue upper
Noarman. The church contains the olcl-
est brass lu the city inscribeci to the
rleiory of Stepluen Fulks andi Alice bis
w~ife, dated 14o6.

Passinoug ovei the nieadows into the
Dover Road wve re-enter the city andl finci
ourselves in the Dalle Jolin, a public gar-
dhen, whîichi lias been the praperty of the
citizens froiiu tinule iimniieniorial. Ilere
thîcy sliot at tlîe butts with arrows, and
later on "practiseci at tlîe target with
culverinis, bluiîdering ilnuscjuets and other
fircarnîs." li writiiigs of the thirteenth
century tue place is calle(l "Dunigonien,"
"Dan guni." an(1 Daungeon," iîî 1486
"Dungeon Hill," in 1663 "Duinge H-ill,"
and in 1757 "Little Diuîug 1-111."y The
M1aypole was annuafly set up liere but
xvas cliscontinuied lu 1588. During flhc
wvars of thie Roses anc Williaml Penning-
tan hîaving a hease of the Manor of
Donjon, essayed ta prevent flic ingress
of the citizens ta tbieir favourite recrea-
tion grouild, but later an the local his-
torian lias rccorcled tluat "the saic ilI-
I iarn Penn iii gtoil xas siunumiarily be-
lieaded nigh unita the sanie ground, be-
cause of the grudge which tlue city bad
aoainst hlmi."

A short wahk brings us ta the ruined
castle, tlue thirci largest Norman keep iu
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In and Around Canterbury.

i L ~;Li(l iisc~1.cdwitlinii 1lic lDoicsdav
lB ok as rcceivcd by tlie Coniquer-or froin
lthe ;rhiopai'id the Abbot of St.

\ Illt e. 'J'lie walls are mor*e thain
QIVc ect M tilicknless alid have been
dc iisce d by thie prisoniers con-

iucid witlini illîcm. Aboltit, Il)' thc castie
was eillargcd [w H-enlry Il. aid ill 1216
it srcIc(lto die Dauiphini of F'ranice.
Ii nlatcr '<cars thle local 'gas companiv
made àt a Store lor co1 alid reccntflv it

lias beeni purchaseci and landed over to
the citizcns.

Standing on the mind wvith the en-
circlinîg pathl'<ay weT look away across the
city w-ail andl mate to the Martyrs
.L'eld w'herc, inî the year 1558 flic last
five, of the forty-one local victinis, WTCYC
hurut at the stake. Beyond it lie pleas
ant mcadows and hop gardens, the wind-
iir r ivcr and the woodecl his, one of
the1 fait-est scenes of Kent.



Shakmut
Clive Phillipps Wooley

T
CHAPTER I.

HE Russian nightingal e sings
tonight."

J "True lie wvil1 sing and if
you dost not hîurry, thou wilt

îîot relislî lus song. It wvill be the knout
foi- tlee as it wvas last niglit for that
nlew l)ereclovtcliik."

Tlîe first speaker lauglied uneasily and
wvent on faster wvith luis work.

"HIe will neyer give nie tlic knout for
refusing to drink gooci vodka. The niew
mnan inuust be maci."

'Vkye ! men are mîacl wlîo refuse to
obey the Governor hiere. H-e punishies
as lie pleases. Russia is far off, and nîo
cnemiy of his ever got back even as far
as Siberia for trial."

'Sonethiîig hiappetîs. Relsky was
(lrowned, and tlîat last fellow they sent
for trial conimitted suicide-Suicide !"

The man latiglued gî-imly, they luad
gî-owîi useci to grinu jokes, in the scr-
viîce of the Russian Alaskan Conmpany.

"Whly wouldn't the new peredovtcliik

"Nîow God kîîows. Sonie say lie does
not drink, but tliat caîînot be truc. He
wvas a Russian andl a soîlier. I tluink
that lie is a cunning fox, ancl lopes to
go back at the end of lus seven years. As
if the Goveriior coulcl not run hlmi up
a bill witu the Comipany whether lue
(lriks or not. Drink, say 1 ! You get
somnething for your moncy theîi, andc we
nîust ail clie liere."

"Wvhethier w.e pay the Company or iiot.
1 wisli the Comnpany would let nue mun
up a bill."

"To be paid in the copecks tlîou caru-
est?ý Thou art over easy to luold brother.
Tlîat docîge is for meni like tluis Stro-
ganioff."

"H-e is to be bloodecl toniglît is lie
not ?"

"So they say at the Fort. I Nwonder
if lie kilis better than lie drinks ?"

"He should do ; lie wvas at Eylau."
"At Eylau. W'ho might lie be then ?"
"One of Miloradovitch's :fire-caters."
"An officer under 1\'iloraclovitchi?

But they were ail nobles. VVhy cornies
hie hiere?"

"Nobles fali like other meni, only fur-
tlier."

At that moment a bugole souncled, and
the two cossacks, creoles of the type
which serveci uncler Altasoif, with thin-
lipped leathiery faces aîîd hornY lbands;
men rouigh as thle bears of IviIt. St. Elias,
snatchecl up tlîeir rifles andi doublei clown
to the beaclh. As tlîey went in the
fai liiig lighit, they blunldered over the
bouilers witlî whiclî Sitka's beachi xas
strewn, andc growlecl at every stumible.

At the water's edge tiiere were tlîirty
more lik-e thîern, ail arnîed, ail grinmly
serviceable meni, busy for the miost part
packing or latiiicliing thc long canocs in
wlîich they travelled and ail quick in
obeclience to a littie l)ectle browned nian
in sheepskins. Lawless thiey niiighit bc,
but tlîis mnan liad tauuhlt theni to obcy.

MVlen tlîe canoes were ready for the
launching, the manî iii sheepskins calleci
for onîe Yakslieen Aîîadirsky.

A cossack of pure Russiaîî blood, with
Oiogantic shoulders, and grey moustaches
which stooci out at riglît angles to his
fierce face, stepped up aîid shouted:

"Thoni lnowvest the xvay Yakcslieeni ?"
"I know it Excellence."
"Anci unclerstaîîdest wvhat thon hast to

do ?"

"Exactly Excellence."
"The Slîaman Slîakmut and the Ka-

lushes of bis tribe, hiave as thon knowest
refused to find huiters for the Company.
Tliat is rebellion against J-oly Mother
Russia, wlho lias careci foi- tlîcnî so ten-
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(Clandc t1ite have gatie e\ven beNonid
titis, and( haýve fouilvý andtrahaul
s;iini the conurade l. hat gaod l'la" Gort-
skv, \\7hilst 1)CacefutlIN7 trading amaiigoi(st

(.)nc of the Cossacks, a Nvouing mani,
caug(yl. and -gre\\ reci in lthe face.

At Once thc littie burn-linglý) ces Of tie
speakerCihxcd iti. Tlhev werc t\\Wo p)oints
of rcd lhot steel, evenl in that nuioltenl

.'\\W'hilst )eaccfutllv .tradlig anuaiti*q
thein as thon knawest Ivan Dubovitch,
hie repeateci coldly , and the tnan who

caugitcd,itstencd lta affirmn that it wvas
sa, thauigi lie hiai reasons for knawv-
ing,- thiat Gartsky's peacefuil traciing- in-
cluded ral)C.

"Andi sa thiot Yaksiem \\.ilt gyo ta
Shakmu,:titt's village tanight, andl reason
with. these men. WC N\vould that wxe
iinjolut repart ta 1-er Iniiperial i\lajesty
that peace r.eiguis iii. Alaska, anci that
these poar saNages p)rayrCss ini civil-
ization as titey sitouid cia uincer I-er

"CertaNlv yar Excellenice," and the
tan slntcl again, whiist the speaker

too< oflï his siteep)skînt cap and stood
scratchinig hiis balc d.

i t \\,aS anl action straugcly at v'ariance
with bhis grandiose bane an1a
[ulvl closè wods butlit e Nvhloie miar
\V; 1s a iliass of Colitrad iction s.

i1(IerSze(i, bloatC(i in lthe face,bac
and of a fcr*ociouls tulgiiness, lie 'spoke
N\'Iienl onily ilaif I dunitit the unictian
o I a bitter* (lIV\ Saint; lic fauýht, drunk
or* soiter, lIkîe a primnitie (eierl.

Asot, to w-I1otii g"allons of rut11 N\ere
asasses of win ta antiter, lie w\as

mie\*er too (1Ir1111 ta0 tranIlsact buisiness,
amîd lie wvas, dnink1l am* sobcr, the bcst
b1ies ncs an iluat ev7er set foot in
AiasIa.

\\tîrdbv Sihe)riiiNids orl
as l)ra\*e as mo1st Of tIie pro-
nIisilleiffij Nvcre, lie vet revClle(l in coarse
Itluur, andi sa\\, ta it titat lie Itacld bis

staeof tle grood IhingýYs Of Civilization,
thotgli us lCStW1" iii tl1e Most iac-

Cessible ()f the wNorl's wîlds.
i Jilfe l\vwel-ue ýith luis men,

lader eitiai luÀr n )th, andi their
leaer n(lcanurade in the wiidest or-

gies, this wvoncicrfu1 mari was yet at
solutc autocrat aniangst theni, more al)-
solute l)eritals thaan the savereign lie
serveci, between whom and himscif, Si-
beria anci a waste of xvild waters and
fog sirouclecl lands, set an impassable
barri er.

That was Baranoff's luck.
But lie owed much af bis success to

imiself ; ta luis courage, bis business ca-
1)acity, and tie two facts tliat lie ai-
lowced no anc ta return who would re-
port of him save as lie pleaseci, and
tint tic dividcnds paici by his com-
painy always exccecled the sharehalders'
exl)ectations.

.Thierefore lie remiaineci Gavernar of
Alaska.

"Anci Yaksheem i!"
"Your Excellence !"
"Thou camprehendest tint thau art

but second in command tonight. Otur
frienci the Captain Maxim Straganoif,
wTho I think claes nat sec us, leads uinder
thiy guidance. Thou wilt leave the Sha-
irian ta hin3."

As Baranoff spake, he turned anci
bowed ce remon iously towarcis a figure
which set cawering in a great military
overcoat, under thte ice of anc af tic
canoes.

The mari rase when bis name wvas
mnentioned, and staod stiffly at attention,
saýltiniig formially, butt he macle na reply
though thc Gavernor seemed ta wait
for Iimii ta do so.

Wlhat lighit there wvas stili lcft fell
upon a strikingly hancisome face, but pale
ta the lips, and so convulsed with pas-
sion as ta suggest madness.

If hate ever withcred, snch liatred
tortured M\'axim Stroganoff, a noble
knouted b)y a tradesrnan, an officer of
I\ Iiloraclovitch wvith xvhip xveals on Iiis
baclc.

"Thou wvi1t iel1) aur ncw friend, Yakc-
shieeii,"ý thc Governor drawlecl, lookingc)
the Captain sneeringly up and dowfl.
"H-e is a littie raw may be stîli, b)ut
hie w\ilI take kindly ta aur discipline,
even if aur miethocis are flot Milorado-
\Titcli's"

Thiere 'vas an cmphasis on the "craw"
which macle the men titter, and Stragan-
Off straightcning himsclf sccmcd for a
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moment about to spring at the other's
throat, but he thoughit better of it.

\'ith an insolent chuekie, that other
snappecl bis fingers, xvisiecl the men
'luick, andi a full net,"ý anci then, turn-
ing on bis bcd, xvent briskly baek to
where bis fort gates opened beneath
the reci eye of that great*lamip which
wvas the terror of the tribes.

At once almost without worcls the
men took their places in the canoes, and
before the Governor had reached bis den
their black craft bad gliclei fromi the
beach into those clim- ebannels whieh
make the highways of the north.*

Silence fel uapon them, andi with it
blindness, or sometbing so akcin to blind-
niess that only vague shapes, islands
were they or sea monsters bristling with
spines, stood out now and again indis-
tinctlv f rom the sea of gloom over w.hich,
and through whieh, the Cossacks pad-

ile d.
These men had passed out of a World

of dry Earth into a xvaste that wvas ail
water.

Beneath them the sea inuttered inces-
santly ; above them the rain poured withi
a steady insistence, which spoke of no
beginning and hielci no promise of an
endi. There were no land voices to
reacb then in tlue clarkness, only low
andi again the silence wvas outraged by
the beavy splash of some great sea mon-
ster, or wvas swallowed up in the roar
of an angry tide rip.

To the mani in tbe grey coat it seenued
as if bis very spire wvas melting, andi
Ilis entity being washecl away in this
lbell of waters, in whieh he kniew noth-
lng, unclerstood notbing.

At last, towards rnorning, when the
sky ývas j ust grey enlotgh for men to
mnark the miisery in it, andi see the weird
outlines of tbe rugged shore, the lead-
ng, steersman pointed to a gap in the

lire of coast, ard uttered the words.
"The Sbaman's village."
At once there wvas a stir in the boats,

a miumfec giving of orders, and an
orn1inous harclling of weapors, amongst
those "reasoners" sent by iBaranoif, and
then the leacling canoe passed out of the
current where the great kelp streamed

against the rowers, into a deep ieL of

Looking back along the canoe's wvake,
froin the nmurky clarkness of the inlet,
Strogaroff saw a round beaci with brist-
ling, whiskers rise. It made no sourd
as it rose, and after a long- look, sank
siiently, leaving no trace.

If it wvas a scout of the aniphibious
people of this strange world, he cared
nothing. Thcey hiac warning enough if any
wvatchec1, for as the canoes came in to-
wards the beach, there arose a roar of
\vings, and the splashing of heavy bodies
whicli could barely lift theniselves clear
of tbe waters.

The wvild fowl were full fed anci
roisier than the seal.

The beachi up which the canoes glid-
ccl with a soft oily souind, was a mass
of sea leavinrs, ocean mmci littereci with
the relies of fish, and heavy with the
strorg smell of the rotting kelp. It was
more like the haulirg ground of sea
beasts then the barbour of a human vil-
lage, but at the top of it, just above high
water mark, a long lire of canoes wvas
rangred, covered for the most part with
cedar mats.

Behird these, standing cheek by jowl,
xvere nine or ten hug1.e buildings, each
capable perhaps of cortainirg a hundreci
men beneath its roof tree. Before the
low doorwvay of each, stooci a grotesque-
ly carved figure, rlot of one sea monster
buit of mnany, growing as it were the one
out of the other, urtil ecd endeci in the
wvinged image of a raven.

Colour there wvas none to contrast with
the grey of the fog curtain, except that
bere ancd tbere the yellowish moss had
patched the buildings ancd the totem poles
with leprous blotches, the earrnarks of
rain ancd cecay.

Everything- suiggestecl a war between
lancd and water, in whieh the slow in-
sistent waters wvon. E ven the rigid ranks
of pine whichi closed up in rear of the
b)uildings were grey and bearded withi
sea milclew and the trailing mosses which
it begot.

But wbatever lived in the log bouses
stilI slept, talcing ' no ilote of Nature's
sentinels, so that the Cossacks, urcler
Yaksheemi's directions, passed through
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the dripping pilles, and1 silently sur-
rouncicd Shialkmut's village.

Whcen tbis wvas donc, thc Cossack roar-
e(l out an ordor, and the voice of imii
struclc on the silence, s0 that the mnil-
lion dlunb things whicli waitcd, simd-
(lcrc(, and at once those silent biouses
l)cgan to buzz withi unscen life, and
f romi the cloor of eachi a hiideous face
l)ccrc(1 out into the mlorning.

Ini an instant the faces wcrc gone
agaiii, and the clamlour grew, unitil likce
a swvarni of angfereci wasps, the Ka-
lushces 1)ourec iupon the beach.

Wild looking beasts they wvere, witbi
painted nîutilatcd faces, andi black bair
knotted abovc their heads like horses
tails ; moin hcavy and broad in the shoul-
(lors andl (scal like) wcak and feeble at
the extremnities as if they were nîcant
onlly to sit in a canme, and bardly at
hiomo on dlry landi, and tlic clanîour of
thcmi was as the clamouir of the littie
auks whcen a b)oat cornes near their breed-
ing cliffs.

To those wlio hiad nc.ver scen th e
Kallushcs before, it would hiave seemied
that thlese hutndIrcds of shrieking, crea-
turcs, arnicdl thougbi thcy wcre witbi noth-
ingc hcttcr than bludgicconis or fisli spears,

mut avc simothoercd the thlirty Cossackýs
in thocir first nîiad rulsh, and for the first
tiînce silice lie lla(l tasto(i flic knout the
'le"(' of I\tIilora(1ovitchs soilier w lit up.

TIhis wxas ail hc j)ra INC(l for, this wvas
soiîî(hing thatt lie '0111(1 Inl' tad

Fh~ti gat long, oddcs Nvas a graine lie
had ld before,, andl tile odds liere

wcre long cnouh cvon for hlmii.
[irkoýd hlM tuit thoero shouid 1)0 50

muc tllcin. \asthe Cossack Yak-

1)ltrnle( t strîe as lic Iia(l b)CCf struck,
to inlake aliv OtIOr ,suffer as he haid suif-
fered, and 'thonI, if the bost haPpcned,
to [ccl 0110 qulick Patio an, aedn
\Vith it. 1ýadhv ol

L. ]cneiu le Plicpshd Iinîiscif in,.
to lus rhtplace t tIle front, as a Kalusl

of nusuastature rushced *tow'ards flic
lieuitenti, hriekn htscuîc o
\V(1ds o)f monlace Or illupýrocation, in toiles
as, il ma s blis appoaranco.

Strganifcoiild niot uinderstancl a
Word f ~N\t ýas sqPdikon, but instinct

told himi tint such toiles preluded a
storm, and grippiflg a heavy fish club
that lie hiad picked up, hie stood ready
for the rush.

Suclcenly at soi-ne word of Yaksheem's
the gieat Kalush turned, and camle
mnouth ing towards Stroganoif.

"Save yoifrself," roared tlue Cossack,
and a hoarse laughi went up f rom hiis
mates, 1)ut none moved to help.

Stroganoff needed no belp. As the
creature came within reacb, the Rus-
sian felleci it with one dlean biow, 50
tint for a moment it rolled limp at the
striker's feet, whilst such of the crowd as
stoo(l nearest dived under the images
andi lisappeared into the bouses, and ail
sent up a cry wbichi Stroganoif recog-
nizcd instinctively not as one of onset
but of dismay.

But bie hiad no timle to reason. The
niainmcd thing, at bis feet hiad corne to
life again, hiai crawled to him, and luad
himi by the knees.

Ili a moment it xvould have him down,
and the rush would sweep over inii.
Again lie struck and heard the skuli
crunch beneatli the blow, but the thingr
wvoulcl not die. .

It wvas struggling to its knees again,
and a hiorror of this thing which hie had
niairned but couici not kili, took Stro-
g1anoff by the heart, so that wlien lie
struck again, i t was with eyes avertcd
ali( cluinusy cruel haste.

Whien at iast it lay stili, lie saw cer-
tainiy tint it hiad iiever been armied. It

nîgteven have turnied to him as a
suIpliant not as a foe.

But it wvas too late to thinlc.
The Cossacks wcre am-ongst the Ka-

Ilushes; tiore wvas a rain of biows, the
thud of nmusket butts, the cry of the
strikers, and the groans of the stricken,
buLt in the great xvrithing- mob, witli
the blood creeping slowi )y fromn the

C)mpn fe t te greasy ocean fliUi(l,
onlv tiie w'bites struck, only the unre-
sistig savages were stricken.

W1hiei it xvas over, there were thirtyV
Cossaclcs of the Conmpany unwounded,
and a huncireci andi twenty Sitkan sav-
agres, iYing stili in front of their houses.
as the brained seal herci lies, when ifll
spite of streaming eyes, and almost liii.-
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man moans, the butchers gang at Pri-
byloif lias done its work.

Thiat peaceful Russian trader Gortsky
hiaci been avenged, and the xvinds of
.Alaska waileci by withi one more nioan
in them, wvhile the pale sun peered
throughi the fog at the Agents of the
Great Civilizer, as they rewarlecl tlier-
selves for their morning's worl< froml
the store of sea otters' skins whichi Shak-
rniut's tribe hiad gathered. W'eIl, there

wvas littie more reason why the Sitkanis
should have siain the sea otters, than
Nvlhy the Cossaclc creoles should have
siain the Sitkans.

Beasts wlio Nvould save their hides
should be strong enough ta do so. At
least Yaksheemn Anaderski's i-use liad
been rewardecl, ai-d thanks ta it the new-
corner, Maxim Stroganoff, hiad been duly
blooded.

(To be Continued)

Lady Mmne.
Blanche E. HoIt Murison.

Lo! I bring a votive flower,-
Lady mine!

To adorn your trellised bower,
Lady mine!

And thue fragrance it encloses,
Is the perfume of the roses,
And the breath of the eglantine.

*Von't you take miy votive flower?
Lady mine!

To your fair encloistered bower,
Lady mine!

'Twas in Arcady I sought it,
'Twas from Arcady I brought it,
And I lay it at your shrine,

Lady mine!

r amn waiting, J amn waiting,
Lady mine!

For your sweet capitulating,
Lady mine!

Birds are wooing ini their covers,
Ail the world is full of loyers,
Won't you be my Valentine?

Lady mine!
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A. C. Flumerfelt,
W. A. Harkin

TALK is cheap, only resits
counlt," xvas the epigram-
matie way a Yankee philoso-
pher expressed himself in

commointing on the aclîjevemients of a
fellow couintrynian. I-is xvise observa-
tion hias a universal application. Meas-
uircd by this standard the career of Mr.
A. C. Flun-terfeit, of Victoria, R.C., not
vet attained to its fruition, lias thus far
b)een an erninently successful one. The
naine of Mr. Flum-erfeit xviii be inisepar-
al)ly connected withi the financial, indus-
trial andi educational progress of British
Columbia during the past ten years, a
period noteworthy for remiarkable expani-
sion andl developmient. If ever a West-
ernl man xvas entitled to it IVr. Flunior-
feit is deserving of the appellation "cap-
tain of industry." Spaco limuitationis
WTill permit giving only in outline the
salient, points of a life whose mîanifold
activities are at once an object lesson
for other mien and an inspiration to the
rising genaration.

The subject of this sketch was born
in W'estern Ontario, 1-eing descencled
froni Gorman UJnited Empire loyalists,
wvho for principle cluitteci their homes and
"treked" throucrh trackless wîlds to Ca-

nacla at the ouitbreak of the Anierican
Revolution. Herein one secs the work-

ilig of the lavs of hieredity. Two gen-
erations later the stur(ly stea(lfastness
of thiese pioneers reappears transfornied
as strong moral courage and indomnitable
pertinacity in the descendant. 1Possess-
ing such charactcristic traits his suiccess
in commercial affairs which hie enyaged
in at the age of fourteeni, Nvas assured
froni the outset. But success Nvas not
acliieved \vithout liard xvork and1 without
surmiotnting nman y obstacles, ail of xvhich
provod the miost valuialle kind of experi-
once in aiding him- to acconmplisli greator
tasks in mlid(dle life. The year 1879
saw IN'r. Flunierfeit open the first whole-
sale boot and shoe hiouse-noxv known
as the Amies-Holdon Go., Ltd.-ili Win-
nipCg, then a towTn witlî less tlian 7,000
population.~ He cstal)lisie(l the saine
b)usiness in British Columbia, since whîch
pcriod h lia i,,s coniiitotsly resicled in
British Coluinîbia.

M\'r. Flumoerfoît as a slîarelholdcr andi
execuitive officer for sevoral years ivas
proiiiently connected witlî the Granby
Consolidated I\'ining and Siielting Go. of
Grand Forks, ]3.C. The comlpany lias
already paîd over $ 1,400,000 ini dividlids.
J-e was associate(l xith its l)rosiclent, MVr.
S. H-. C. iiner, of Granby, Que., (the
Grand Olci M\an of thîe Province of Que-
bec), and Mr. Jay P. Graves, of Spokane,
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Wash., the Genleral Manager. As assist-
antt to the president Mr., Flumerfeit ren-
dereci invaluabie service in placing the
great enterprise on a paying basis. His
dIuties resulteci in him making his home
iii Grand Forks, where bie took a lead-
iing part in ail aiffairs tending for the
weèlfare of the community. During bis
stay in the Bouindary Mr. Plumerfeit had
thc g-oo.d fortune to be associated with
able mien in ail departments, notably
Mr. A. B. W. Hodges, M.E., the super-
mntendent, MVr. H. N. Galer, assistant
general manager, and Mr. Geo. W.
Wooster, treasurer. Subsequently Mr.
Flumierf eit and Mr. Miner withidrew f romi
thie active management after havinig dis-
1)osed of a large portion of their hold-
ings to New York and Boston capitalists.

Before that date hie hiad organized the
International Goal & Coke Go., whose
colliery at Goleman, Alta., now maintains
an output of about :2,ooo tons of coal
claily and whieh is now a dividend payer.
iMore reeently Mr. Flumerfeit launched
txvo other large enterprises wbichi pro-
miise to be no less successful, The Al-
berta Goal & Goke Go., of Lundbreck,
Alta., and the Royal Gollieries of Leth-
bridge, Alta. Mr. Flumerfeit is presi-
dent of ail three companies which have
ain ag#~egate capitalization of $8,5oo,ooo
and which give ernploymient to over 1,500
mii. Mr. Plumerfeit is also the owner
of large coal areas on Vancouver Island
which wvill be developed shortly on an
extensive scale. He is likewise president
of the Hastings Sh in gle Manu facturing
Go., the largest plant of its kind in the
wvorld, the British American Trust Go.,
Ltd., and the British Ganadian Pire In-
surance Go. As a director of the East-
ern Townships Bank lie wvas instrumentai
in inclucing- tbat institution to establisli
branches in Vancouver and other places
in the province.

Aitbough essentially self madle, Mr.
Flumerfeit lias found time in the niidst
of onerous business duties to pursue the
stuclv of culture. With a catholicity of
taste, more likeiy to be found in a col-
lege professor than in the man of affairs,
lie is a student and omniverous reader.
His tastes lean to literature of the ideal-
istic scbool. Art finds in him one of its

strongest devotees. It is with difficulty
that Mr. Plumierfelt can be induceci to
speak of himself. He is always more
interested in learning- about the weifare
of lus fellows. His unostentatiaus char-
itdes and benefactions are only known to
a snuall circle of intiniate friends.

Mr. Plumerfelt, like ail other indîvi-
duals, lias bis hobbies ; wvith him they
ai-e an absorbing passion. He chiefly
lias at lîeart the cause of highier educa-
tion in British Golumubia, and the ex-
ploitation of the vast natural resources
of bis adopted province. It xviii be re-
calleci tlîat lie offered two-year free
scholarships at MeGilI University Gol-
lege ini order to assist deserving, students
seeking to advanee themiselves. During
tbeir existence lie took an active part in
the incorporation of the Royal Institute
for Learning desi gned to prepare British
Golumbia pupils at home for advanced
work and wliich is now affiliated with
MeGîlI University. Mr. Plumerfeit is
its .treasurer. This institution is re-
garded as the forerunner of a Provincial
University whose early establishment is
foreshadowecl in a measure now before
the Provincial Legisiature. Tbe under-
standing is tlîat the McGill extension
xvork now carried on wvill later be merged
with the proposed University. A site of
twenty-one acres at Point Grey, near
Vancouver, lias aiready been secured on
a long-terni lease. Mr. Plumerfelt bias
not overlooked the question of endow-
menclt. Prom an eastern friend of McGill
the offer Of $5o,oo>o lias 1)een secured
on condition tlhat an equal artouint for
the sanie purpose is raised iin British
Columibia. That thue endowment wvil
soon be mîade effective is regardeci as a
certainty. MVr. Plunierfeit assisteci ini
inclucing Lieut.-Governor Dunsnîuir to
endow iii the sum Of $50,0o0 a chair of
mining in the proposed seat of iearning.

Mr. Plumerfeit rendered signal pub-
lic service Iast year 1)y offering a prize
for the best e.ssay respectiîg the re-
sources and possibilities of British Gol-
lumbia. Thirty-eiglît contributions,
mnany of them indicating deep thought
and intelligent research, were received.
Hon. G. H. Mackintosb, ex-governor of
the Northwest Territories, a veteran
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journiabst, woni first bonours. iFis brul-
lianit cssay wvas reprinted in pamphlet
forin, tbousands of copies being distri-
1)ute(l througliout Canada andi the Britishi
Isies. It proved a lumninous exposition
of the resources of the Province, con-
taiingii likewi se many suggestions as to
the 1)cst means for secutringo,, tbe permian-
enit well-bcing( of the enitire popuilationî.

M\'r. Flumierfeit bias also taken cleep
iitcrcst in bospital work sinice the day
lie first located in W'innipeg. I-is bene-
factions have been numerous. Hie xvas
rCsl)ollsible for the establishmnent of the
pulic hospital at Phoenix, B.C., a min-
iing camp wvhere facilities for trcating
sul'rîca-l cases w'erc gYreatly neecled. He
lias aiso, scrvcd on the 1)oarcis of the ju-
bilc H-ospital ar(l the Protestant Or-

phian's Home of Victoria. Hie is a life-
governor of the Winnipeg, Vancouver
and Victoria Hospitals.

MVr. Flumerfeit is an ardent friend of
organized labour. As a capitalist lie hias
neyer failed to sec questions f romi other
standpoints than his own. On two oc-
casions, at Calgary and Fernic, hie served
as an arbitrator in industrial disputes.
His probity and honesty of purpose have
been given te stimony to by tbe leaders of
the coal miners. In the instances, meii-
tioned amicable settlements were finall'
affeeteci.

StiHl iii bis prime Mr. Flumerfeit wvill
no doubt live to sec miany of bis cherishe(l
idleals realized anci survive to sec British
Columllbia assume its clcstined position as
the premier province of the Dominioni.

The Sower.
J. Lambie.

Wiho, l'avingcl watched the farmier sowv his grain,-
Or-, bcttcr stili, imiself bath b)een tbe soer,-
J.lath scen throughout the sunshine and the shower,
pie thin t)la(les pierce the quîcken'cl eartlb aga-,in ;-
The gentiiits ail to golden turn ainain,
As if by soine occult, alebemie power;

hein the endl, wit subtie sweep the moxver,
Lay aIl thie gool( l uon tbe autunin plaini
W]10. thuls bch1oldingç, bath not, wond'riing, thotugbt
1'112t cognate foi-ces mile within our sphere ?
Sonie fate tll)011 the diill earthi doti uls cast;
Y et, if we are withi cooc113, virtues fraugbit,
soonl tlîoughI the dleatlily reaper may appear,-

Ou.goth _ha1 N.ield] soine fruitage ere the last.
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The Spinnîng Woman.
E. Archer

ONCE upon a timie there stooci anoldc palace in the rniclst ofa
garden. It wvas a king's palace,
in fact it belongeci to the king

of the lanci, but lie hiac cjuite given up
coingii, to it. There were strange tales
ab)out flhe place.

Sonie people said they could always
hlear a sotiiîc of spinning-spining-
spinning. The king coulci not hear it
l'irnself, but tiien lie wvas a lîttie cleaf.
IMoreover, lie wore so miany jewelled
chains about lîim tlîat tlîey macle a
clinking soundc wlîerever lie went. Stili
for ail that, it was very annoying.

Sonietimies grand foreign princes and
anîbassadors would visit hirn, for lie

wvas a very great kcing; and just whien
lie thougit lie wvas cistinguishing- hii-
self in brilliant conversation, one or other
would perlîaps say, "Whiat is that? It
sotunds like a spininiing-whieel."

Then the kingr lad to miake ail sorts
of excuses, for hie did not like to con-
tradct a foreign prince.

Besicles, you neyer knew whio miiglit
hear it. The girl in the sculiery, who
washed the greasy pots ancd pans, often
saici shie hearci it; whiereas the grand
court lady who set ail the fashions could
n-eyer hiear a sound of it. Yes, it really
was very arnoying; but there was worse
than ail this.

.The king had one son whomn lie loved
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vcx-y (learly. Tlie littie prince was a
sweet-naturcd, beautiful chilci, but even
f romn a baby lie aiways scenmed to be
iisteiniî to soinething, so thiat the grown-
up people uscd ta saY: *'\\luat cani the
child lcr?

Tlion, wliil, lie \vas a littie olcier, lie
w-ould s1)Cli( ail day ainongy the flowers
in thec gardon, Nvith tlîc sanie look on bis
face. Une da, ' when hoe w'as old cnough
to speak, tlîo king saici to Iimii, "What
(I0 you licar ?" and to Iiis groat Ilorror
and a,.iiazeiiint the littlo prince answer-
0(1, ''Spiingll-spinniing-spining.''io

Thiis xvas vcry bad. 'fli court plîysi-
ciani was called iii, but lio could find
îiotiîing tie iatter Nvitli the royal clîild,
s0 lie oî-derecl Iiim to be taken away to
allothor lpalacc.

I t incarlY b)roke tho ciîilc's lioart to be
tori from Ilis beauitifuil garden, l)ut lue
no longer lîcard the souind of spiningi in
the inew palace, onl1\ iow lie always
secee to 1)0 waitingu for somiething-
ýv~aitilu g-wýait ingcI.

Thiis is Ilow thc olci palace camie to
1)0 cl)ptv, b)ut tlue ga*(1oI was stili fuill
of beautifuil flowers. Now the prince
camne of algo and was alflowecl to chioose
Ilis ownl homo. and lie chlose ta corne
h)ack to the hlomle of luis childhood, be-
cauise no fiowors luad ever scemoid to hlmi-
-0 beýautifulI as the flowers in the 01(1 gar-
deln, and above ai thinigs did lie love the
sounld of a spFîu-he l -e uad neyer
really qliute forgrotten. von sec.

T-Jo wvas rathier a curions vouugr prince,
and altiionli1 lie wvac b)rave andt 0-enteel,
and lovcd ail heautiful tbings. people
(lid i ot I1vv ikoc luin,. Sonî1eluow, lue
gave tIelm th'e idea tluat lue wvas not ai-
wý-a\s Mrith tlhciiu. aiid the\, seerned to be
hiaif afr-aidl of Ilinu.

Sýomle of thle finle court ladies l'ad no
pýatieceiC Nvitiî hiuî. Thucv thollnyIt hoe was

so oldali1 amot srcatie 1ut tliev
cl nlot hi(ertn l n at ail. I-e ý\7as
realiv \,ci.\. genlte. a

Ti. e squn 1 N\as lust settinc Mx'ien the
priceanl ui train readhied tlic old

palace. A\s thev lad ridden ail day, slip-
pe* was served aIt once, but tlue prince
liardiv ate aiuythiîg. Il et yn

(lV 'luis knlife ad ork and listening,

for ail the tinie lie fancieci he heard tlîe
souind of spinininig-spinning-spinning.
So that bis followers said, '-Iowv
strange lie is tonighit."

At last lie cotuld l)ear it fo longer. H-e
lcft the supper-table andi strolled out in1-
to the ga-,rdon. It was a soft green twi-
lighit. The gardon xvas cleliciously cool
and lexvy after the hot banqueting-rooni
and neyer hiad the scent of the flowers
seoei s0 strangely swect. And the
spinning-wais it spinning. It seemed
to the p)rince to be more like music-
ycs-it ývas nmusic. CoulcI any one of
the court ruinstrels- But no,' no
court music in ail the world was ever
like this music, so unearthly, sa beau-
tifuil, so soft. It seemed to be a part
of the twilighit and the flowers.

Sucldenly' the spinning and the music
ail ceased, and there carne a great stili-
ness, so that the p)rinice cotuld hear his
own hieart beating, andi scarcely dared to
breathe, for in the stillness lie thoughit
lie heard a voice, wvhich said, "Are you
tiiere ?"

It seomied quite near to him, so that
lie stretchced out his arrns, an d said un-
der Ibis breath, "Yes, I arn here."

But lie could sec nothing, thaugli lie
searchied the garden through and
througlb.

Ail that night hie wandered about the
garden under the stars, andi ail that iliglit
there xvas spmnning-spinning-spinning,
and the rmusic, but the vaice did nat corne
again, thouigli hie listened. Oh, hiow lie
listeneci! Now, the prince's whiole life
seenied to be in these souinds. lie couild
scarcely sleep or eat, and hie no longer
hieard wlhat people said to Iiim. He grexv
thin and pale, so that lis attendants said
tlhat lie was going ta (lie.

But the prince knew that it was riot
death that called hinm, but life.

Stijl, lie grew very weary of waiting,
aind listening and searching, so at Last
hoe thoughit hie would ask the advico of
a great magi cian whio lived in the iiidst
of a goorny pine forest. One niglit,
tlon, hie set out alone to visit this nia-
gîician. He wvas.obliged to, go at niglit,
bDecause the rnagician could flot bear the
light. H-e always went ta sleep ail clay,and kept awake ail night. But hie mW'aS
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very Wvise. Ohi, 'so Wise! He could
reai nmen through anci through like
books, and lie knew quite well ttîat the
prince wvas comliflo to hiru throucrh the
forest, so lie put on the miost fearful robe
lie lîad-scarlet, dyed in human blood,
and embroidereci with live serpents, for

so absent-mind'ed that lie sat down on
the top of a large boa-constrictor, and
began at once to tell his tale quite sim-
ply. Wlien lie tolci of tlîe spinning anci
the mîusic the niagician nodded bis head
and said, "Yes, yes. I have hleard of
these things before. Vie hiear thèse

"The Prince fell backwards into a deep, deep sleep."

lie wvas flot altoget-er above creating a
senisationi, thotughl lie wvas a nmagician.

But the prinice wvas thiinking of some-
tliing cjuite clifferent. H-e xvas always
Si sten iii g for a voice, besicles which all
otiier voices seeniec duli and meaningio-
less, andi s0 tlîis horrible garment niade
nlo sort of imîpression on hirn. Hie wvas

things sornetimies, sonie of us ;" but wlien
lie spoke of the voice, the great man
saici, "H-o, ho. So you have lîearcl a
voice. That's different. Now I can
lielp )-ou, only swear to nme that you will
alxvays proteet nie andi neyer let me be
burnt alive."

So the prince swore on his sword.
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"Thiat's settleci, tiben," saici the niagi-
cian. "Nawv Ne cani get ta business,"
înd taking a crystal rod, be tauebed the
p)rinice an the forehieacl, and the prince
imnîcdiately fell backwards int a deep,
cleep sleep on tbe t01) of lte boa-con-
stricdor, w~ho toolc no notice of imii, for
lie Nvas asleep 100.

Micn lte niag ician opened the
princc's cyclicis, and lookcd clown deep
into luis eyes, sa titat lie could sec bis
tiiougbfts. And lie bared tiue prince's
brcast and laid bis luead on bis heart, so
thiat lie coulc i ear luis cireanus. Ail the
Nvbilc lie kept grinily iîodclîng luis luead
and sayingy ta liimself, "Sa, so! H-e lias
gone fardier tlian inost people, tlis fel-
low\. I niust continue luis acquailîtance.
Ycs. Yes. I-e is sonîething more thli
a bag- of sawdust w'ith a crown and a
Sceptrc. 1 begcin quite ta like hiim."

At last lie look tlue crystal rod and
touclied hini again an the foreluead, and
the prince sat up and rul)bed bis eyes,
lookiîug sleepily about Iilmi, but lie had
110 i(lCa lie luad been clreaining. The
nuagician actually gave liim sanie wvine
t0 drink, savilugr at the saine limie

*'Coiuc w Illu ; il is ime you were
tugig.Back, as fast as pour legs

cati carry yau, la yaur garden agaut.
Yolu nuutsi be sure la be litre before the
sunl rises vou wilI liear lte vaice saviucr

Aevout lucre ?' 'Voit must answver soif -
iv,* cs, I imn lîcre," and( as lte sun,
î*-sc 1 '<u ill se before N ant apple

trc, :11 fîtill boonu aiîd full of siniîig
1irds. Look at il steadfastl y, an bne
iLs ])1rliclles '<ou will sec a litle gla-,ss
hiouse wi a low\ iran1 (bar, anid inside
tle gls os lee~ill be a \valuuan

spniii~.Youi inlsi go 11p la the door
and< knIOek lhirce tintles, and a voice w~ilI

savVain lu' bu besure'io do flot
1't tle Ilaicl unlil a-u liave knocked

thiree tlttes;',
1*)[ rwil he srof Ihat,'' ti e prince

ans\vere(l C hael.
i-GIood luck., shioutec thieniica

Eut hieice nevcr hieard liiiin. J-e
'vas alr-Cadvi ouit of sigblt. Oh1. bli
litart bealt."as lie ran tIhroigb te Nvood.

liew s g901l' ta knaOý\ tbe secret at last.
Thie Secret of lus life.

Tt NVals already~ (lawiu Wvien, lie reaclieci

the garclen. The birds began ta sing,
andi the flowers ta opcn. It seemied lik<e
another wvorld after the nIagieian's
gloomy lome, and while lie waited for
the suri ta rise, again lie hiearc i e \Toice
say, "A-re you there ?" Tien lie ans-
werecl, "Yes, J an ibere," and inîniiecliate-
ly the sun rose and lie sawv before hlmii
an al)ple tree in fulîl bloomi and full of
singîng birds. And lie saw, 100, thle
little glass bouse under tbe branchies,
with the laov iron lobr, and inside the
littie oiiass hause sat a wvonan spinningm
stars.

Ohi, slue wvas bcautiful!
I-Ir eyes Nverc like a sunîmiier nighit,

an( lier moutb was sweet 111w nmusic,
and hier long dark hair fell 111w a cloud
over lier 1)lue mantie. As she spun shie
sang, and as shie sang, the stars sbe wvas
spinning moved round lier in a circle;
wvider and wvider, and fartber and fardier,
as far as ail the warld.

The prince scarcely dared ta breathe
for tbe wonder and beauty of il. Sud-
denly she loolced at Ihim xvithi large
solemn eyes, and lie fancieci that slhe
snîiled. H-e tbougblt biis hieart nmust break
for joy. H-e sprang towards lier with a
loild cry and put bis hand on the latchi
of the iron door, but lie quite forgot to
knock tbree limies as tlue magician biad
tld bim.

As lic openied tbe door the singing
stopped ; thie spinning-wheel wvent round(
and round miadly, wvitb a barsh, wbirring
noise anci stoppeci too; and the stars flew
out in ýail directions, like sparks of fire,
andi blinded hlmii, sa that lie hiac ta close
bis eyes.

Il was only for a minute, but whien
lie openeci tbem again everything wva3
gone.

Tie bcautifu-l wvanian, the wbeel, die
nMusic, the stars-even the apple tree Nx'als
gonple. The prince slaad alone ifl the
garln.

It 'vas rainincr

Now, muany years
and lthe Prince wvas
anci dini, sad eyes.
baci been iiuig of
genîtle kinîg, but lueI

had corne and gte
aid, witbi lonig bair
Far a long tinie lie

the land. A goo d,
[uad neyer clone any,\-
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thing reniark-able or brilliant, neither xvas
lie very popular.

Hie had been a1lvays waiting anid list-
ening for something that lie neyer beard,
and that makes one sad, yau know.

Naw, at last, he wvas gaing ta die. It
was wvinter, and freezing bitterly. The
king lay p)rapped up witli pillows and
covered writhi soft rugs, and bis eyes Nverc
clascd, as thaugh fie slept.

It wvas miidnighit, and a large wTaad
fire burnt an the hearth, but lie wvas cald
-Sa cold.

Thie king's physician l)cft aver hini
an anc side, and the Lard High Charn-
berlain. on the other, for lie had nia wife
ai- child.

"I-e is gaing fast," tbey wvbispered.

Sucldenly the king sat up, %vithaut any
bielp, and seemeci to listen intently.

"Da ),ou bear aîîytbiing ?" tbey aslced,
andl th1e king answvered, "eSpiiugio-spi-

"A.ias, lie lias grawn chiltisli," tbey
said.

Then bis eyes grew briglit, as anc wba
secs a beautiful visian, anîd his face liad
a wTalderful liglît ini it.

"It is the ligbit frani the fire," the phy-
sician said. But it wvas nat the lighit
froni the fire. The king stretchcd out
bis long, arnis and saici very saftly, "Yes,
I arn lere," andl fell back leac injta tbe
l)bysiciali's arnis, a nmere l)ag af bancs.

H-e really biac grown quite childisti.

Donatelli' s Revenge.
E. S. Lopatecki

WEwcre talking baks. i'[cDuiff
aIlvays liked ta talk baaks, aiîd
sa dici Colonel, Askwith, an
acquaintance af a few liaurs,

liadn't expressed partial ity for anvýtb ing-
ini particular, and as for nie I fell ini
with aîîytbing McDuff and the Colonel
wanted ta tallc about.

"Thie latest book I read," said MeDuif,
Canc that kept me up ail nigbt. I

kicked rnyself next nmarning. It xvas anc
of those M\'arie Corelli imitations where
thie author changred the biero's soul and
miinci by a piece af mîusic. Gaad stary,
but ridiculous."

"Quite impossib)le," said the Colonel.
"îMusie and art alwa3,s bave certain cf-
feets, I admit, but as for rnaking a man
sanîething new altogetber-pshaw."

" s"said :IVcDuff, "mîusic is great,
and sa is art, especially painiting, and I
bave beard many a yarn about tlîeir
stratîge effects, but I neyeryet liad the
privilege of loaking inta a genuine case.

Tbey alwa),s seenii ta, vanisli before an
investigat ing mind. WJbat do you tbink,
Asquith ?

After a p)ause, Asquith answvcred,
"I-ave you ever been ini ]Florence ?"

We liadnt, and wonderecl wbat lie wvas
trying ta reachi. " clini tie art gai-
lery thiere, is a picture bv anc Doua-
tclli. IHave y-oli beard of it ?"

"Tbe picture is a strange aone," As-
quith continued, "an. aileoorical sul)ject,
seveti angels, a lion, andi an. engie."

"XTes ?" we answercd, ini expectation.
"It ail dcpends wbiclî assistant you

liaI)lel ta asic wlhat answer yotu wil1 o-Ct.

Wbien I was visitingy thc gallerv I hiap-
penicc ta asic an aid, gray headed Tus-
cati. H-e told ime a strange story about
the painter xvbo really wvas no artist at
ail, andi Nvio, once had a strange drearni,
the result af wlîich wvas that fie coin-
menceci a picture and, seemlingly guicled
by the band of Providence, after the
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lapse of five years, even ta the minute,
the pieture was finislied. Donatelli
thought it a modern miracle, but, strange
ta say, the public did not, and the pic-
ture hung in the gallery practically un-
noticed."

"Go on, we want ta hear it ail," froru
McDuff.

"Can't you guess the result?"
"I should say Donatelli was rather put

out," said the Colonel.
"Quite right, hie was. He was more

than put out. Hie imagined himself in-
sulted, sa he decided on the best cure
for bis feelings-revenge. I asked the
oid Tuscan what form bis revenge was
ta take. H-e was flot sure of the details
of this part of the case, but the story ran
that Donatelli painted one more picture,
again guided by the baud of Providence,
and made it such that the first five per-
sans who looked at it, one for each year,
you sec, should be sa fascinated with it
that it woulcl 1e impossible for anyone of
the five ta live without seeing it once
every day, ail of them ta be viewino- it
at the saine time."

i"A strange story," said the Colonel,
"andi ridiculous, tao, but I suppose those
superstitious Italians believed it."e

"Yes, a very queer stary. Hawever,
it passed campletely out of my head.
It wvas perhaps a year after this tint I
wvas ilu Berlin. 1 hiad been, going ta the
gallery prettv regularly, and at last ane
Of the men ab)out the place, Goldsmidt bynanie, a nicc, yotuug, friendlv chap, in-
vitcd nie ta camne into bis, workshop, and
look behind the scelies. This I anly too

glly (lici, and as Goldstiidt wvas work-
gon a largrer framie thian hie could

cou1Vcnicnitîy hiandie, I gaive what little
a 'ss'istanIce I could. In son-te wayr or other

] et it slip out that J was not working
anci tuit nmy resources were getting low,
so Goldsmiidt toli me that if I wantecl

a cnoavjob working along withl hin,
hce could get it for mie. J rcadily3 con-
s;cntcçd, and the resuit w\as that I turned
tUp at the gallery nex.ý,t morning wvith
averails andl WOOllen jacket andi was set
ta work at once.

The first thingy we clid 'vas ta unpacka large box-- of pictures, donated by somebaronz or other far up the Rhiiue. 'There

. ~- ~ __ ___ . .L

were perhaps eight or nine ini ail. These
we removed, placing thern on var-lous
benches, and standing some up against
the wall. Thcy made quite an impasing
array, and Goldsmidt seemcd undecidcd
whichi ta start on first. However, a
monstraus daub representing a shep-
hierdess and flock seemed ta strike bis
fancy, and, while rernoving the canvas
from the frame, he suddenly uttered an
exclamation of surprise, at which I hur-
ried over ta sec what was the matter.
It appeared that 11e had been using a
sharp chisel, and, in some way-or other
bis hand had slipped, and the instrument
clug inta the picture, flaking off a piece
of paint about the size of a shilling.

"Instead of exposing the canvas it
showed a bard, shiny surface under
which, as far as I could sec, was more
painting. Goldsrnidt removed the can-
vas frorn the f rame, placed it on a table,
andi told me ta help hinî. Then, begin-
ning at the bottom, together we removed
the outer coat of paint, which chipped
off easily fram the hard transparent sub-
stance underneath. The picture we un-
covered was evidently a better one than
the one above, and Goldsrnidt was xviii-
ing to risk removing the latter, ta get
the original.

"It was not until wc had the picture
almnost uncovered that we had a good
idea of aur discovery. A stranger piece
of work I have neyer seen-a man witii
armis folded across his breast, ini one
baud a wicked looking clagger. lis feet
were hidden in long grass, which grewv
almost ta bis knees, but it was bis -face
and head tînt gave bim bis unique dis-
tinction. The mouth was shut tight, but
a grinm smiile seemec ta play araund the
corners of bis lips, eyes black and picrc-
ing, looking straighit at you, cars sharp
and pointed at the top in an unnatural
ruanner; bis hiair, the most peculiar part
of him, brushed up into two points
above his cars, standing some three or
four luches above bis head.

"Goldsrnict placed tbe picture il, an
uipright Position, and we backed off ta
view it from a 'distance. Then we got
sorte further impressions of the pic tture
we had on hand. The grass growiflg
about bis feet gave hlm a transparent ap-
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pcaraîîce froni bis knces clown, quite a
spooky effect, xvhile the two points of
hair showccl up like horrus, which with
the pointed ears this gave him a dccided-
ly wierd, anci even terrifying look. It
wvas certainly a most rcmarkable picture.

ÇGoldsiclit xvas surprised too, but
1 leased, and tolci nie to hclp him get
the picture ancd frame in a presentable
condition, so as to be able to get the
novelty hung in tbe gallcry at tbe earlicst
possible date. We wvorked liard at it al
day, andi, by cvenino, we liad it ready
for the gallery. MJc left it thiere, intcnd-
ing ta liang it in the morning.

« 'Tlbat night I was troubleci with the
inost horrible and nerve-racking dreamis.
The anin flhe pictuire secmed ta leap
out of bis frame at nie, andi, seeing Ile
crouich in fear, lauighed cliabolieaily at
iny clisconmfiture. Ail night long the ni
stayed with me, doing first one bhn
and then another, and when morning
broke I rose red-cycd and unrestcd, but
glaci ta get away f rom- the bateful feat-
tires. Whien I reaclied the gallery, I was
suirlrised to find Goldsmidt rubbino bis
cyes, Nvbich wvere red andi swoilen like
mine. 'Galdsmidt,' I said, 'what's the
niatter?' 'I clicn't sleep well last night,
but bow about yourself?' 'No more lici
1, that picture gat on miy nerves, as I
suspect it lici ou yours. Suppose we
liang- the thing anci get it out of the
wav?' J-e assented, anci, in a few min-'
utes. the nionstrasity wvas huila in a ron
off the main gallery.

"Goldsidct and I retturied ta auir work
anci, later in tbe day, I took it iiuta my
head ta takce a look at the piettire again,
andi sec wx'bat kinci of a erowcl it had
causeci ta gather. Tliere wTeie, perliaps,
a dazenl people exaiuiing the curiaus
\\'r, 1)ut I naticeci thiree il- 1)articttlar.
A\ red-haired mian about farty, tail ýanid
N\eii buit, anci an aid mari anci bis wife,
at least sixty. Thiese three were standing
in tbe front row, semingly3 mare en-
grassed lu puzzling out flic meaning af
the )icttlrc than anyaue cisc. I loakeci
at miy wateb, twvelve o'clock-time for
lunch.

"As I starteci away, I passed Goiiiit
cOmilig ta View the picture, 1)ut I at-

tacheci no special sigîiificance ta it at
the tinie.

"The day passed as days generally do,
and towarcls eleven o'clock I went to
bcd. The picture hiad been out of nîy
mind for sanie hours, but I bad na sooner
oat ta sieci) than the borrible dreams

of the previaus nigit, again began ta
tarnient nie witli the resit tlîat I gat
practieally no0 rest.

-WVhen I recbed tbc gaiiery next
niorning, Goldsnîict biad nlot turnied up;
I worked alone foir sanie hours, and,
twelve o'clack arriving, I wcnt out ta
lookc for hirn. Instincintiy, it scemeci,
I macle for the picture, aiid there, sure
enioui wvas Galdsmictt, gazing away,
as if it weî-e notbing unusuial for him
not ta turn up for wTork. I also noticeci
tbat the reci-bairec iman ancd the ageci
couple were there too, anci the eyes of
ail four wcre swollen and red.

"Then, and not tili then, the truth
flashied uipan nie, ancd like a thunclerboit
it camie. Haif crazeci with fear I scized
Goldsnilt by the coilar, and pulling hini
juta a carner, began iu such a break-
neck fashion that I utteriy failed ta niake
inii uincerstancl wbat I was trying, ta

say. At last I calmec clown enoughi ta
speak cohierently,

"'Goldsniclit,' saici I, 'baw long bave
yau been in tlîis b)usiness?'

C'For twelve years, at ieast.'
"'H-ave you ever b)enii Florcnce?'

"'Do you kîiox anytlîing of the pic-
turcs there ?'

C'Yes, sonictbinig, why?'
C'Do you know anc by Doniatelli?'
'i Yes, but what af it?'

"'Do you kliow the story of bis re-
venge?

~'Yes.'
'VVeli,' I saici, l)oiltiig- ta the i)icttlre

fronli wiîiclî I liaci just clrawui liiim, 'there
is the forîîî lus revenge iiappened ta take.'

"Golcismicit wvas lia fool, anîc it dichî't
take imi long- ta unclerstancl the situa-
tian. H-e sat clown on a chair and buried
lus lîcac ini lus lancis.

" 'I \vaulcl neyer 1)ciicvc tlîat story,' lie
wailed, 'but J'vc learut my lesson now.'
I-e pauiseci. 'It's a nice thing to have
ta se tlîat pictture cvery day as long
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as I live. A checerful outlook, inded.
"i\'cDuiff liaci been showiing s igns of

inicreclulity several tinies cluring the story
and niox l)roke out: 'Do you expeet 11ie
to l)Clieve thiat?' Why, to niy certain
knlowledgc, you liaven't seen any such
l)icture in the last twenty-four hiours.
Say, Asquith, that's enloughrl."

"Ail riglit , gentlenien," Asquithi con-
ttiud, "),ou are îîot forced to believe
nme. As a matter of fact, you have licard
only liaif the story. I hiave yet to cx-
l)laili hiow we got rid of the curse."

"Ail riglit, Asquith, nîo offence nîcant,"
said the Coloniel, 'Iet's hiave the rest of
it. I would like to hlear how yotu got
out of the fix.",

.Asquith rcsuînied as follows: Gold-
smîldt ald 1 (11( some close calculatingb
anl WC dccided to let iVcCli for thiat
Nvas the nainc of our red-hiaired frieiîd,
inito the secret rio-lt away. We took<
itu ýasi(le, aid thlen, Goldsmidt and I

\\,Ciit ýal)out it as delicately as possible,
explaiing piece 1y Piece flic exact situ-

ation. I\I Coll cs a cool, quiet sort
of mai,. witli a quait senise of humour,
al(l Ili scelmc(1 to treat the whlole tlling(

asa jokeC. I-e lhdnt slept, for twvo
nihî. lil \vas (ICStifle(l to leave Ber-

li t tw\'clvc ()clocký thlat (la\', but lie
tlhrC\\ Upl b Iis al))oltmlenlt. nieverthecless.
i-le id(llit C(l ail 'that, anid more too.
( raduai GoldISmII(Il l)rouglit hlmii round
to the seriouis sidec of thle butsiniess, andi
wVe thrtec putt ouIr hica(s togoetiier, the
reut M)cigta Goldsmidt aind I ao-rced

wîth NI It thait there miust be sonie
wav F aoni, for l)onatcllis (jlabolicllj kaii OliCe WC hla< (llC tis, thje

POwcr ~ ~ C of.1rvcg ol be iio more.
For hie xt fc\\ (lavs; we fie inlves-
tîcl lîîgti al lomv, andlç hnlally trace(

file couirse Of flic pitr a froîîî
the g-allerv to the bjaron, froni, the baroni

ho a lucleof bs, holad lcft it to lm
whe lc (iclctho to a, pictuire dealer,

then, back to olle of theC llsen its Of
the Donlatelli, and atr ucitrciî

'111( (lîî n lle t iî a bec" co n[ceiveci
iii SCXCCIitC(lý

s tc lI 1 0  t i s, it s o n d e , b u[ t n o0
snc lîin. YeaIl iladç to tra£vel iii flic
san eovc~aiîceat the sa1lleC tii 0 , so

as tiot to be sel)aratecl ; the w1Ctchedl
cause of the trouble, in the sanie convey-.
anice aforesaid; hiac ail to, be on- ianid
at nioon evcry day to, view flhe thinig,
hiad to live in the sanie hotels and homses.
I tell you, it wvas no0 joke.

It once happeneci that I forgot to \vindc
my w'atclî, and Mihen txvelvc o'clock ar-
rived, I xvas far from the picturc, iln
facti it w'as in a Turkishi bath establish-
ment. Youi have by tlîis timie been ývon-_
derinig why we ail xvent to see the thino-
at twelve o'clock. This littie incidet
of the Turkishi bath xviii givc aui idea of
wliat hiappened if we di(I tot ttn ii)
on tinie.

I hecarci twelvc o'ciock strilce, andi sud-
clenly I noticed the attenldants changae,
growing lonîger and thiliner, grinning bat
ie an(l digin me witli thecir eves ; righit
into nîy very soul it scenlie(. Thev
grev miore anci more likec the mian iii the
l)ictui-e. more and stili more, tintil I was
terrified l)cyon(l nîcasu re. Ruslig- froni
the room I' seizeci somcoîîe's clothes, iiot
miy ownl, ail(l jumnîiîg inito a lpair of
trousers, and with a towel arotind miv
shoulders , I tore to our lodginigs like
nia(1.

Ail the way the nianii i the pictuire
-Secmled to chase me. I reaclied thc p)ic-
turc, feasted nîy eves, and graduailv camýile
to mv proper senses.

A-nyway, to make a long tale shiort,
we nianagled to get 1101(1 of the rooin iii
WilhicIi the picture lîad been painted, mfl(,
thiank God, it xvas the sanie one iii whichi
Doniatcllj's miasterpiece had also l)eefl
created.

Tule Dubois couple coulci do iîothing,
s0 upon, the rest of uis depended the cuire
of Doniatelli's revenge. The rooîii il'
question wvas a big panelled affair, witli
a fire place, andi a big picture over it,
an(l a fexv bits of aid furniture, incluid-
imng a bookecase witîî several. rows of
anlcien t Volumes. McColl examinied the
books, Goldsmiclt feit the panelling for
secret Pockcts, anci I conteniplated' the
fire place. Sudclenly an iclea struck 111e.
Taking. ott niy penknife J stuck it InItO
the pic turc above nie, and to nîly inftCs
joy, a big piece of paint flakeci off-, dis-
piaying the sanie texture as Donatclli's
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sheplierdess had wvhen the outer daub
wvas remnoved.

I climbeci up on the mantel piece, eut
the cord, and down came the picture
with a smash. Golclsmidt andi McColl
came in on the bounce, andi, before I
could fully explain, caught miy meaninig,
andi began on the picture lik-e wilcl. It
Nvas not long before a considerable part
of the paî1nt wvas renioved, andi we were
able to mnake out whiat was underneath.
WVriting of soie kind, andi in Italian too.

I am a poor Italian scholar, and I lhad
a big job) ahead of me. The writing
scenmed a sort of autobiography and it
wvas only near the bottom that any men-
tion w.~as rnade of the picture that caused
the trouble. It seemed that Donatelli
liad, iii a sense, repented of his desire
for revenge, and left this confession, adcl-
ing, that hie woulcl give the ignorant pub-
lic, as hie called thiem, a chance to redeem
themiselves. If, lie said, one of the five
injured ones could paint a better picttire,
the visitors to the crallery being the
juidges, hie woulcl release them from his
p)owerI.

Tiiis wvas our chance. MoColl, Gold-
simidt, and I grabbed the Dubois andi
dlanced thern with sheer deligrht, iuch to
thieir surprise and discomfort. And
thoni, rcenbering tha,,.t they wTere stili
igýnorant of the facts, we explained hiow
the mnatter stoo(l.

It di(ln't take long to get to work on

the picture. Mie madle ail haste for
Florence, and there starteci the paintings.
McColi wvas quite an artist, Golcismicit
w~as no novice , but the Dubois hlad to,
be excused. I was passable.

Whien the eventful day arrived the ori-
ginal and the three copies, and also the-
cause of the trouble, were hutng up to-
gether, and a ballot taken. The niews hiaci
gon1e abroad and the place wvas janimed..
I-owever, we five hiad hiad enioughl to.
know not to tinker with the ballot boxes,.
s0 to speak. Sdnîie professor or other
wits made returning officer of this
strange election. Whien the ballots wvere
at last couinteci and the result annoulicedt
in favour of l\icColl's picture by a nia-
jority of seven, I feit something snap
within nie, while the croxvd set a shout
thiat made the windows rattie. It was
a welconîle nmoment; we fell into eachi
other's ams, andi thoen looked at the pic-
ture of the man with the hiorns.

The man was gone, onlly a blank ean-
vas rcmiaining! The professor, seeing
the cause of our surprise, explained it
to those of the audtience whio wcre still
in the clark, and.' at the close of his re-
mîarks, said: "Gentlemen, Donatelli's re-
venge lias mun out."

We clepartecl amîid tliundering cheers.
"Tlat, gentlemen, is the wav a cer-

tain painiting affectec ime. Don't j udge
the author of the book too severelv"."



Robert Burns
The Poet of Democracy

Robert Allison Hood, B. L.

NOW that Scotsrnien over al the
Nvo rld biave celebrated the I)irth-
day of thieir national bard, andl
toasted bis "imimortal memory,"

a consideration of the pldace of
].utrnis ini the Nvor1d's thouigbt and liter-
attire and of tlhe message wvbich lie
1)rougblt to hwumanity nmay be tiimely andi
iiot ilnprofhtablc. For Burns lilce H-omer
andl Shakespeare and Goethe \vras a
world poct. l'i 51 )itC of ail Our love
and pride in imii, wre Scotsmen cannot
claimi the coifllltc 1)roLrictolship In Our
national bard, for the scope of bis mes-
sag' e wa'cs so Wide as to traniscend en-
tircly thb1Olin(s of nationalit), andi race.
\.7berevcr- the lgiish tongute is spok:en,
there l.1 hîrns is known and rcad; lie bias
bcu tranislated il, part into nlcarly ail
thelngtae of E uropce; and I believe
that there is nlo poet Nvbo bias throughi
bis w\,ritinigs so (lra\\,n men to love Ili,.
'Sh-ilspcarc is riohitlv lield to be su-
Preille ini the MTorl1d's literature; bie biad
a far grcater pmgntv owver tban
I 1ir-s anid a N'i(Icr gras]? Of ien and
aLffalirs thani lie; butbwC cauntot gect to
know~ Sbiakcspcarc tbrougbi bis wvîiting-s.
I-le is a-l111Ost whIolly objectivTe eceptc

111as some1 Of tI1c sonneits : andi Nvith
ai11 the iuniversalitv of bis sym-ipathies,
bis ownl proatvcludes lis. Otbcer

l) 11-0ar more subjective, but tbeirlbougb-Its oftcu sear too hlighfr b g
cralitV Oflius. Tbhey arc dreaniv andl iui-
I)ractiCal, and do not chinle ini wýithl our
sordi(l \\!ork-a-dlav exPeriences :or tbev
bo01l up1 such a stainless standard of
moral rectitudle for our exaniple that the
mierc conitemlplation of it niakes us feel
our owNv dclinqucncies with cloubled
shanic.

eIt's ail righit for a fellow like W'ords-
worth wblo neyer blac to work for his
living," we are apt to say, "to voice these
1)eatltiful sentiments, but if hie only had
miy row to hoe for a xvhile, lie would
know what it w~as"

But the great charm. with Burns, 13
tlhat we feel lie is one of ourselves, one
of the toiling, sweating multitude that
wxe daily rub shoulders xvith in the strain
and( stress of the struooie for existence.
His verv faults endear him to us, tbey
are so human and so like our own; and
blis bopes and fears are ours too. Who
of us but tbrîlls with a fellow-feelîng
wbien the poet turns from the pitiful
pligbit of the liomeless mousie to hi.s
own sad destiny:

"Stili tbou art blest compared xvi me,
The preselit only toucheth thee;
But oci-I backward cast my e'e

On prospects drear;
An' forwvard tho I canna sec,

I guess an' fear."

What a wvorld of pathos andi tragedy
is con tained ini these six lines! But
.1Butrns' whole life xvas one long tragedy.
Everyone is more or less acquainted xvitb
the circumrstances of it; the poverty-
strieken yoth on the farm ; the meagre
sclbooling secured at sucli sacrifice yet
useci to suich profit and advantage; the
Jack of ehilcljsh cornpanions and the play-
if e 'vbich fornîs such an important faýc-

tor ini the proper education of the youiig
the biard nianual labor engaged in before
thec boy1's framle hiad hardened and xvbicli
wvas to show its effeets on bis constitu-
tion later on ; and the bomne circle s0 ad-
rnirably clescribeci ini "The Cottar's Sat-
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uirclay Niglit," with its delightful picture
of filial love ancd paternal piety and do-
miestie peace.

Thiese early years clespite their ob-
seurity and toil were the lîappiest for
the poet; but they were soon to be fol-
iowed by clisaster. He starteci at the
age of twenty-three to learli the tra.de
of flax-dressing in the town of Irvine
anîd not long after the shop lie wvas in
cauight fire and hie was left to quote his
own worcls "like a true poet flot wvorth
(six pence) ." Then came the insolvency
and deathi of his father, andi the removal
to the farm of Mossgiel where the poet
workecl manfully ; but here again fate
seemed against imii, and thue first vear
throughi bad seed, the second thr6utgli a
late harvest, hie tells ils, lie lost hiaif his
crûps. "This overset ail my wisdoml,l
lie says, "andi I returned like the dog to
hlis vomit and the sow that was washecl
to lier wallowing in the mire." Tiiese
fouir years at Mossgiel were the most
iml)portalit of his life. Tiien the oenius
wvithin iihiii 1)egan to nianifest itself botlî
for good andi evil. Then it wvas lie be-
gan to realize lus great poetîc gifts, and
hiis fanue began to spreacl througlî the
nce Ii bourlîood. Tieni, too, for the first
tiulue, the passionis of luis miighty spirit
begau to assert tlîemselves witli ail tlîeir
frce. The consciousness of power awoke

iii hini andi the ambition to realize it,
tlice love of goodfel lowvship aiud convi-

vatiuat ch brouglit ab)out those ex-
cesses thtluelped to cause luis early
(lcath; aîd flic great miaster-passion of
love whieh ivas to furnisli the world withi
soie of its fiuuest love-songs, but whichi
ili its exccss wvas to 1)rilg ulpon hini
sucb public approbrium anci private re-
iiiorse.

The afiair wvith jean Patoiî, the first
of * his illicit anmours, wliicli broughit upon
hini the censure of the Kirk Session, iii-
duced inii to niake coiîon cause witli
thie atheists andi free-thinkers of the
liuighibourhoou agaiiust the poleîuuical di-
Vilnitv andl tle Pharaseeisni of luis tinue;
aniîcie foundc it an excellent butt for the
shiafts of luis powerful gifts of satire.
It Nvras bis satirical poens stncb as "Holy,
MTil1ie's Prayer" auîd "The Holy Fair,"
thiat first brougbit luin into public nîotice.
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I-is private affairs, luowever, wvelt
fromi baci to w~orse. His alliance wvith
Jean Armour, lier rejection of luin at
lier father's conumand, and ail the hu-
miliation it entailed together witli his
lîarassiiîg poverty, macle lbis lot alnîiost
unenclurable; anci lue was about to cmi-
grate to Janiaica as a last resource, when
the publication of the "First Edition" of
luis poenîs raised lin ail at once froi
the needy lie'er-do-well to tlue clarling
of the hour for ail Scotland. Tiien
conues that dazzling winter in Ecliiburgli
wlien lue xvas feasted anci feted by tue
best in the landl, and xvhere bis un-
abasiiei and independent beariîug aîîd
the wvit andi power of lus conversation
wvere tlue woncler of thîe toxvn. Thuis wvas
the climiax of bis career. The public ac-
claniation uvas followecl by colclness anci
neglect. *Wýitlu the proceeds of a second
edition of his pocnis, lie rented a farnm
at Ellislanci in the Southu ai-i narried
jean Armour. The farm xvas not pro-
fitable, however, aiîd lie left it for a posi-
tion in the excise wluîch lue lielci until
his cleatlî in 1796 at the age Of 37.

These Iast ten years of luis lîfe were
mîuclî niarreci by his intenuperance and
enul)itterecl by the colcliess of the public
that hiad once coturted limi and tlheir luis-
tory is a sacl one ; but tliere is no tinue
to enter into tue details lucre. Burns'
wvhole aduit life \vas one lonîg struggle
against poverty and lus besetting sis.
Tlîe primuordlial lpassion xvas iii linu ahl
the nuore poxvcrful because of biis unus-
ually Ilighi-strunig seiîsibilities and his
extrenue susceptil)ility ; andi while we
nmust rcgret bis frequent transgressions
of tlue moral law, it is not our lplace to
blamie him.

But nîy proluleni is not siinuply to speak
of Burnis as a man, but rather to define
his place andi functiou as a J)oet of demio-
cracv. It is a well-known common-place
of pluilosophiy thiat tbe miarci of the lin-
mnii nu omuvarcl is luot a stcacly one,
I)ut mioves l)v fits andi starts. That is,'tiiere are perîodls of apparent stagnation
and rest in whviiçl preparation is beiîug
madle for growth tluat is to follow ; and
by reason of suelu rest and preparation,
tlue progress is ail the greater and more
striking, wluen it comes. We sec the
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sanc pri1neiple inost strikingly exeniPli-
fied in nature when the torpor of the
wi'nter tinie seenms to 1)urSt forthi almost
in a day's suinshine, buds sw'ell out into
fragrant biossorns, leaves cover up the
bare b)rances of the trccs, birds sineC
sxvcetly in the hcedgerows, and

"Whiethcer we looik or wvhether wc listen
Wc hcear life's nîurnutr or sec it glisten.''

i n j ust suich a state of tot-por wvas the
thoughit of Eastern Euirope towarcis flic
cnd of the i8th century. The stability
of govérnmiients hiad perniitted thc exten-
siovi of trade and the hitherto dorninant
aristocracy liad found its 1)re-eniiience
Clisp)utC( i)y a nioncycc i niddle-class l)ack-
cd k)N a hard-handed crowvd of artisans
just 1)e)gmlngil( to 1)c conscious of their
powecr. The literatuire of the tilme, fault-
lcss in forin, correct in diction anci
fravncd(, as it w~as, on the classie niodel,
Iooked to thc past instca(l of to the fu-
ture. -Tt hiac serve(l its l)Uirose and its
dla\- of tuscfiulness wa,,s golle. It hlad no0
IiLt to gcive of hlp or inspiration to the
bial f-stirring conisciousncess inii men of
llighelr dcstinics in. store for themn. Pope

~ pirauuti 5( conventional,
.10lohnson w'as orthiodox and pcdantic,
(GravI \\vas PhliloOlia and(l îîpracticai.
whllîe ( w(Sih\ith il is1- feiiitNv of
p)hrase îugt tlk like anl angel, buit liad
110t the \viiIity ail( for-ce to j1ove mIjeI',

I t wvas aIt tispyclocal mlonileni.
th;It k0bert I Iurnls. a Sinîle, untlettcred
ScOt{ish eaat Ca1ine( froni the very,

sts l he Olg andl 1w a liandfuil of
'l UlI vers s w itten onlt of th c fire of

a 1ear ,Con1sciolis of power, buIt rcl)el-
ijlo*agaist a' (IstiflV tiîat (Icied its

excrcîsç, wore1 a rcouii. As ?X 1
Tain, he geat 'ree rîti, lias ])Iut

it, speakingO of E ]'Iirns! illî'tlcncc on the
\\wi1sthugt t this timle, "the humaniii

IlliiiV. llllie 0j jj(
c'l'il gore. at d(ctr-ine Of the

uniersl roter O 0f manii haci been,
pro(-cl;iimcd and the illiunîltl hlad be-

Eturus wvas a lrcPOCt Par excellence.
NealvevC*vthing Ile wie cornles blot
friS isOwn hicart inlsl)ied bv- bis ownl

feelings and eniotions, bis Ownl joys or
sorrows. The Seotianci of bis tim-e was
very different frorn the deniocratie Scot-
landi of today, especially outside of the
large towns. In the country the lairds
of land-owvners, anci tbe clergy Wvho wvere
thecir appoinitees, too often exercised a
two-fold tYrannfy ovO r the peasantry bc-
neatb thlen and very early in life di(l
Ilinis hiave occasion to feel their power.
His father hiac a quarrel with bis land-
lordl over some question of money ; the
affair xvent to thc courts, and tlic upshlot
was that the eider B3urns lost bis ail ancl
(lie(l soon after. The rights of the affair
have neyer been clearly discovereci; but
the vouing l)oet then b)ut twenty-four, wvas
filled with indignation against the grasp-
ingness andi cruelty of wealth andi with
rel)ellion against thc conditions of so-
ciety thiat piacccl the poor man 50 coin-
I)lctcly at tiie rnercy of tue rich. The
consciouismess of his own inteilectual su-
l)criority an(l cal)acity for greatness ren-
dcred imeffective by bis poverty, servcd to
mnake this feeling ail the more poignant
as di(l also bis extremne sensitivelless to
sligiîts or humiliations.

.Per-laps the mnost sustained treatinent
of lus subj ect tlîat w~e have froni im is
fouind iii the "The Twva Dogs" in w'hich
the richi nan's dog and the cottar's collic
comupare nîotes on their respective lilias-
ters, anci the humour anîd naivete ruin-
iling ail through thc poemi mlakes the
satire of it ail the more keen. The po\T -
crtv, smnplicity, anci honest Worthî of the
l)easalit is contrasteci most forcibiy wvith
the i)ri(l, iuxury andi profli gacy of the
ricli. Anl intcrcsting feature-of t'lic poei
is the (description bof the cruel factor
which .»ihiis drew, as lue binuseif tells
us, fromn the factor Whio lîad disposscssed
biis o\vn father and treated hinu 50 con-

"IIvc noticc(i on Our laird's court day
(Anl' mlonlie a tinie niy lîeart's l)een w'ae)
Pooi- tenant bodies scant o' cash
Ho they matin 'tiiohe a factor's siiasli
He'il stan1) and thrcaten, curse ai"

s wea r
i-e'Ih apprehlend them poind their'gear;
Wihîie the), niaun staun, wi' aspect

humble,
An' hear it a, an' fear an' tremble."
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The sanie ictea is very strongly set
forth in that rnlost lugubrious of al

unspoenis:

"-\l,[an wvas made to mouirni
And mani whose heav'n-crectecl face
Tfle snîiiles of love adorn-
I\ians inhunîiianity to man
I\lakes cotuntless thousands nmourn.

Sec volider poor, o'er labotired wight
So abject, mnean and vile
WJho begs a brother of the eartli
To give him leave to toil;
Anci see bis lorclly fellow-worm
The poor 1)etitiofl 5)u1n
LUnilindlful tho' a weeping 'wife
Anli elpless offspring nîourn."

If in designed yon lordings' slave
By niature's law designec-
XVhy w-ýas an indepenctent xvish
E'Per planteci in my niind?

If not why ani I subjeet to
H-is eruelty andi scorni,
Or why lias mi the wvill andi power
To miake bis fellow mouirn.

This rebellion against the unequal d is-
tribution of the goocl things iii life is the
doiiatinig strain that rtuns through the
larger p)art of bis poetry.

It l)erliaps reachies its climax in "A
M-ails a MVan for a' That," which in
spite of tlie fact that it is but poor poetry
sotincs the very keynote of clenoeracy.
There is a fine note of independence
souncled i the uines:

"Is there for honest l)ovrty
'ihat bangs bis head an' a' that
The cowarcl slave, weT pass him by,
We dare be poor for a' that!
For a' that, an' a' that
Our toils obscure an' a' that
The rank is but the guinca's stamip
The man's the gowdhi for a' that.

Tien let uls pray that corne it rnay,
(As corne it xviii for a' that)
Thiat sense an' wortb o'er a' the earth.
Shall bear the grec an' a' that!
For a' that an' a' that.
It's comin' yet, for a' that,
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Thiat mani to mian the worlcl o'er
Shall brithers be foir a' tliat."ý

But stich utterances as these aire by no
rucatîs the g-reatest service that Burns
clic to dlernocracy. Far gr cater stili were
bis achievenients in the drawino- tooetlîer
of the riehi aîîd poor into the great bond
of brotherhool w'hichi lie propliesies ; andi
in Uic inculcation of the great doctrine
of Christian charity. For ail Burns'
lîoîîcst indcignation for the unwvortIîy rich
and great, lie is ever reacly to lionour anci
look up to suchi of themi as deserveci it.
Witness lus beautiful lament for James,
Earl oEGI:nain and niaily others oi
lus poems. But xvhile lie taughut respect
for those ini authority, a far more neces-
sary service that he renclereci humnanity,
ivas to teach the rich. aîud the great to
know the w.orth of the l)oor; ancd fore-
nîost aniong the poenîs tlîat cloes this is
thiat beautifuil idyli of Scottisli life, "The
Cottar's Saturdlay Nighit," whiehi, dlesl)ite
some literary defeets, is one of the grandc-
est works ever written. Here the no-
bility andi sterling worth, of the Scottishi
1)easant xvas clescî-ibed iii ternis tluat couilc
not fail to inspire adnmiration and pridle
iii the breasts of ail patriotic Scotsmien,
aiud to force the recognition of ail men
for the truce place of the laboturiiug man
iii the bjody politic of the xvorld.

"Froni sceiues like these old Scotia's
grandceur springs,

Tliat iakes lier loveci at liome, rcvcrcd
abroaci

Prines andi lords
kings,

'An honest man 's
God.' "

are 1)ut the brcatu of

the noblest work of

iBy suclu w.orcls as tliese, glowing with
honest feeling and patriotie fervor, the
the palace xvas forced to take coîusider-
ation of the cottage andi the two were
insensibly drawn togetiier in dloser bonds
of muttual respect and affectionî.

Tlîroughi the whole of Burns' poetry
tbere is a deep sense of the poet's real-
ization of the tragedy of human exist-
ence, and the necessity that men by their
mutual forbearance and assistance should
strive at least to alleviate the clarkness

/07
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of tbe clestiny that lîens theni in. The
spirit of charity and kindliness is ever
at the surface with Iimii realy to, brimi
over. What a powerful sermon against
self pride and Pbaraseeismi therc is iii
bis "Acldress to the Unco Gtuid !'

"Then gently scan your brother man
And gentler sister woman;
Thio' they nîay gang a kennin' \vrang,
To step aside is bumiian."

I-ow tender, too, lic is towarcls the
lowvcr creatioîî. I-ow synipathetic withi
the nîiisfortuîîe of the mousie lus "poor
eartli-born coîîîpanjoli an' fellow niortal.
\'[ousc and mian, lie feels are alike sub-

jcct to the saine drear lot of disappoint-
nient thougli the niouise's sorrow endis ini
dcath.

"But i\4ousic, fluou are no tlîy lane
lu1 provîng, foresiglit may be vain;
'l'lie best-laid sclienes o' iîlice and men
G-angr aft ýagleV;
An' lca'c us nauglît 1)ut grief an' pain,
For pr-omîscd joy !"

A;fter- ail thien, the gr*eat nuiessagre that
i un )r-ouight to the wvorld wvas that of

brofflcerlv loveciavid Chîristian elîarity.

10! MAGAZINE.

"Man's inhumanitv to man" was the
great cause of ail its suffering and mis-
ery. Equality of wealth or station is an
iflsibSlility while nmen are born en-
clowed withi lifferent capabîlities ; but so
long as ail observe the golden rule the
truc (lemocracy of equal rigbts for every-
one mnust resilt. After ail the poet was
too \Vise a nman not to sec that truc hap-
piness cornes frorn within.

"It's no in tities nor in rank;
It's no in wealtb like Lon'on Bank,
To purebase peacc and rest.
It's no in iakin' muckle ii-air;
It's f10 iii books, it's 110 in lear,
To miake us truly blcst;
If liappiness lias not lier seat
An' centre in the breast
We miay be wise, or riclb or great,
But neyer can be blest!

"Nae treasures nor pleasures
Could miake us happy long;
The beart ay's the part av
Thiat miakes us righit or wrong."

Alas, if poor Burns eould only have
b)een as \vise for imiiself as lie wa-,s for
bumianity, the story of bis life nîigbit
have been a very different one.

- -.- -7
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Mexico,
G. Roberts

WITHIN the present year the eyes
af many people in many coun-
tries have been turned to
M\'exico.

Froru tine. immemorial this littie
known country has been pregnant with
interest for the antiquarian, andi the arch-
cologist. Its treasures of a bygone art,
its traditions and legends of a bygone
pe~ople, its haîf buried monuments of a
bygone civilization stîli remain but im-
perfectly explored.

But it is to none of these that the
world and especially the western worid,
is turning its thoughts. The productions
of nature, andi the wvealth whichi lies, or
is supposeci ta be in its undeveloped com-
mierce lias made it thec subject of careful
observation to speculating' business men.

It is not the objeet of this article to
expattiate on the natural beauties, or com-
miercial advantages of Mexico, but in
thie hiope of stipplying a growing demanci
foir clear andi truthful information, flhc
wr'iiter proposes ta set clown briefly the
resuit of his observations macle cluringy
]lis vaî-ied travels ini many parts of tflc
Republic.

.'[exico in its conveniences for settie-
nment and immigration differs ini niWi5
froîîî othier countries lyin g within the
Saill"e latitudes namiely: 15 cleg. S. andi 4o
dIcg.ý IN. of flhc equator. Its: climate is
hiea-lthiful ail through; the interior, and
t'lie east coast. Even in those few places
0O1 the western seaboarci which lie beiow
the sea, andi are surrouindeci by swanlps,
nature bias met the clifficulty by leaving
these spots open ta the fulil sweep of flhc
Patcifie breezes, thus fromi Guaynas in
the north to Guatemala in the south, there
18 "0 spot wvhich can be called trulyv
mialarial.

Mlosquitos there are both musical and

dumb ini the low-lying lands even by the
sea shore, and this to such an extent that
many of the bouses are entirely surrounci-
eci by wvire gauze, whichi covers every
cranny and crevice f rom roof to base-
ment.

Without any doubt the inconveniences
and dangers accruing f rom the noisome
inseets of which wTe hear so much, name-
ly the scorpia, the tarantulae, andi a host
of others, real and imaginery bave been
greatly exaggerated ; at ail events as re-
gards the western siope of the miount-
ains. During the last five months the
writer althoughi engageci in a searcli for
entymological specimens throughouit the
region lying between Salina Cruz, Guay-
nias, andi the islands in the Gulf of Cali-
fornia lias seen but one tarantulae, andi
althioughi it is an everyclay occurrence ta
sec the natives stung- by the scorpion, it
must be remiembereci that thiese men live
and work far back among the tiniber andi
swamips.

The climiate of Mexico varies with the
different altitudes. Mexico City, which
stands at a hieight Of 7,300 feet, l'as pro-
bably the miost beautifuil climiate in the
wvor1d. Althotugh far clown in flhc tropics
thie hieat is neyer oppressive ; the air is
liracino« and not unfrequenitly a few de-
grecs of frost are experienccd in thec
early mlornîng citiring the mionthis of De-
cember and january. iBut MVexico City,
in many respects is unique amiong cities
in the Republic, andi the limiteci space
at our control forbicis uls ta give a thor-
ough description of it in this article.

The writer hopes ta be able to dedi-
cate an entire article to this city on a
future occasion.

Throughçutt the length andi breacl of
the Republie there are two seasons, the
wet andl the dry. Thie former lasts about
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five nîontlîs, on thec coast a littie less.
This w~et season is 1w nîo mealîs thec least
enjovable part of the year, foir the ini-
conivenience 6f the danipness is far out-
1)alalice(l ly the cool tenîperatture it
l)I-ings witli it ; nmoreover tliere are tiiose
wlio think tlîat the raiîîs of the one sea-
son are ilnfinitely preferable to the sand
stornms in certain places, of the dry.

In iiast of the low-lying districts thîe
growvtl of fruit can vie with, if incleed
it docs not surpass tlîat of aîiy part of
the worlcl.

.Ithie littie town of Acapulco anc
mo rningi-li Scptciîiber, the xvriter lias
gatlhcrcd nîangocs, 1)a1ianit, alinonds,
andc otiier dciicious fruits ini the main
street of the town, the sanie afternoon
walking ankie cdeep iii wild limes, by the
road sicle, sliaken clown by the vinc1.
Thesce saine limes are brouight ini by the
natives in b)askets and prinieval wv1eel-
barrows, to be ship~ped to Sanî Francisco
mn cnorinous quantities.

iV!Ituclî discussion lias talozn place, ancd
divcrs conclusions conic ta as regards the
])Ossib)ility, of shippingo fr-uit fromi tlîis
aid other ports into Canada. The
wrîteî- of thiis article lias fornmed an
Oilinon on1 tis saie question, buit sinice
it is oily an opinlion, lie refrains from.
setting. it clown, nîercly contenting- hlmi-
self witlî the followving renîark. If thle
fîx-st prinicipie of businless is to i)ty in
the Mhactnarket, anci seli in the
(lCarcst, thlen iost enîpjhatically, buv fruit
at Acapulco, ancd seill in3 C:.

The Iulil)C1- on the western siope of
t'le niaunllt"Is h'as "P to the present been
Pr-acticîd]l untotichcd for commercial
pli rposcs.

1.unib11cr -1nd dle\elopnllint camps, saw
anci pflaningzoý nliils, anld otiier enterprises
of a Smîulaiii- dlescription on, the east coast,
neaýr Ille i)Oi-ts of Tanîpico, Vera Cruz,

a iu Cotzaoalcs ac lei iîg rapidly
opeIwl u1p, a11mi ar ieal hoic co

prosperitv. 'Ile*ligl
gre i. lexco ;reInao et woods of

Westernl Iý ogwoocir
hîiuumli vitae, etlINV)1 Cn îaî vl

l1l)C lidcilîîal )aî-ks. Tliere is no soft
tlVeO(1 rfc "n valuie btit s0 co m mllon, are

thiese ltius trees thiat for scores of
Miles v7aluiable nîahlogany is uiscd for rail-
WaY tics, and the rotughest construction

work, whilst dye wool wlîich is Nvortil
ninc guineas a ton on the wharf at Hami-
bure, is explicitly used as fire wood for
cooking. This log woocl is beino dail3,
exl)ortecl from Vera Cruz andi Coatyae-
valcos, and now that the Tehuantepec
Railway is an accamiplishied fact, large
quantities hiave also been shippcd to
those ports f rom the open country about
Salina Cruz.

îi1'iining in Mexico requires nio comi-
nient. Whilce it is genierally supposed that
the mlouintains of lower California, andi
incleed of ail the west coast are the richest
part of the country, but littie develop-
ment, or even prospecting bias been donce
in this region,' owing to a scarcity of
water andi Jack of means of transport.
Silver mines are being, worked in three
or four places in the nîiountains behicl
Mazatlin, andi copper south of Acapulco.
Free nîilling- gold in tlnpayall quantities
lias been fouind xvithin a short distance
of flhc coast. -Occasionally one meets a
solitary whîite man corne clown froni the
hilis, fromi wlhon- reliable and intelligent
information can be obtained. These ail
agi-ce ili pronotincing thie country richly
miineralizedi. Of course in the littie towns
wliere sundry white ien have settled,
sl)ecimclis of great value, andi wonclerftu1
stories arc meteci out to the traveller.

In the ancient settiement of Acàpulco
for instance, plaza gold lias been found
ini ruts ini thie streets, just as it bas ini wcll
nigh cvery new born city in the early
(lays of its struggle for promninence, not
even cxcepting Vancouver. i3earing ini
minci the camps whichl ini otiier parts
have 1)Cen clevelopeci, ancd noting that the
gleological fornmation of the west differs
but little fromi tlîose parts, there can be
littie cloubt but tlîat as the country is
opcned up by railways, anci the practical
inipassibility donc away witlî, mining vill
be the forcmost indu stry along thebwest
coast.

'But apart froni t4îese standard sources
of w'caitlî, whichi are possessed by othicr
countries to a greater ar lesser dcg-ree,
Mex-,ico lias niany opportunities pecuh'iiar-
to hierseif. Thiere are a hundred and onle
propositions into whîich a sr-nail capital
judiciouisly invested could not fail to
bring enormlous rcturns. By way of ex-
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amtple I xviii mention one, each cletail of
w'hich is known to me. Amnong a cer-
tain group af islands, and for many miles
aloiig the main ]and shore, the waters
.abound with sardines, such countless
myi3riadls of theni that the whole calour
of the sea is changed. Specimnens have
1)een pronounced of flue highest quality,
aiid it is a known fact that these shoals
are there the whole year -around. There
is fresh water and evcry canvenience for
living on some of these islands. Their
beaches are stored with coal, which when
grounci contains an excellent lime. Build-
ing stone abounds, andi fuel is there for
the cutting. The government's permis-
sion to take on this industry in one or
miany of the islands mentioned would
cost less than one hundreci dollars Mcxi-
can pcr annum. Many of the rocks in
flic vicinity are covered wîth guano
Wluich would be easy to ship, and on
anc of the isiancis therc is an outcrop of
pure phosphates, supposeci to be more
valuable as an enricher of the soil than
anv fertilizer whethcr mianufactured or
niatural which we at present know of.
Labour is witluin easy reach, and can bc
got for anc dollar Mexican per day.
Mkoreo-ver, this region lies directly ini the
route of ships, contains deecp anchorage
and is but one day's journey fromi an
imiportant Mexican port. It's only clraw-
baick ta hunuan habitation is the quantity
of miosquitoes whichi are foui-d there,
worse than anywhere cisc iii or out of
M1exico.

At the present t inie there exist four
p)rincipal railways in Mexico. The Mcx-
ican Central frorn the United States,
\\hich enters Mexico via Eagle Pass, and
Torreon pcrhaps deserves first mention.
On this line there arc two side trips
w~hich no visitor ta Mexico should miss.
Cuernavaca, seventy-five miles south of
the miost prominent tourîst rcsorts in the
Rcpublic. It is semi-tropical, and the
scenery en ratute is truly rnagnificcnt.
Guadelj, ara, aptly tcrmcd the "Pearl of
the Occident," as a show city, is second
only ta IMexico City itself. It is his-
torîc, clean, andl has many intercsting
surrounidings, chief of whichi is Lake
Chapala, which cantains over ance thons-
"n'Id square miles of water, and accord-

lng ta the famous Baron Humboldit is
the niost beautiful lake in the world.

The other railway connccting Mexico
wvith the United States is the National,
xvhich enters flic country via Laredlo, and
is equal in evcry way ta the Central.

Thc olclcst Iine in Mexico is the Mcxi-
can Railway, somietinies known as the
Queen's Own. It runs from Mexico City
ta \Tera Cruz. It wvas coninienceci in
1858, andi finishiec in 1873. \'ithout
(taubt tluis line is the inost picturesque in
thle country.

The traveller descends 7,000 feet in
twelve hours and the feats of engineering
inust be seen ta be apprcciated.

Lastly, there is tlic Tchauntepec Rail-
wav. which runs from Coatzacoalcos ta
Satinia Cruz. It was built by Sir Weet-
man Pearson of harbour fame, and coim-
llted only last year. This Iine is knawn
as "The heart of the tropies ratite," and
is the cannccting link between the At-
lantic and Pacifi c Occans.

Besides the lines already mentioned,
there are several smlaller lines on the west
caast.

Much construction work is iii progress.
At Guaymas a line alreacly runis ta Go-
cales on the border of the Unitedl States,
andi there conniects wvith American rail-
ways ta ail parts of the country. At Ma-
zatian there are threc hundreci white mien,
and more than a thousand Incdilis en-
gaged in railway construction.

Much of fhli lnuber of this, and flic
other points dlown ta Saulna Cruz is be-
îng Sîuipped fron \Victoria and Vancou-
ver 1' tlic new Iines of steamiers which
hiave just been started.

Proiianzanillo a local line runs back
a distance of thirty miles ta the ancient
and interestino town of Calmna, andi fràmi
Acapulco plans are being rapidly nia-
ttired for coiistructinig a connccting line
w~ith the Mexican Central at Balsas.

At the present timie maost af the trade,
bath passengers and freight, is donc by
mleans of local steamships, which, how-
ever, are fast succtlmling ta flue superior
accommodation and greater speed af the
occan. lines which caîl from point ta
poaint. The speeci with which these lines
are mlultiplying is truly colossal.

It is no tinconon sighit at Salina Cruz
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to see ships of eight or ten of the largest
conîpanies of the world moored side by
si(le along the quays. The shipping re-
cords at Maizatian shiow an increase in
tonnage of two huncirec per cent. in the
last three mionths. The principal articles
of inîiport being coal, soft wood, and]
nîaniufactured goods.

The Sun

The space at our cormmand will flot
allow of our entering minutely into a
more detailed accouint of these steamship
aind railway companies. This, witha
description of the towns, their commerce,
and their peoples must be reserved for
a future article.

Is Gone.
George Franks.

The suri is gone, andi o'er the western his
The col(1 dark sliadows corne-The sun is gone,
And with it wvent the warmith andi lighit of day
Wlhen nianl is glad to live ; now ail is gray
And glooniv ; Failitly weird there fais upon
Ail Nature twilight's pail, and subtly chilîs
Thce softlv (lyin1g breeze with 1nîournful thrills.

The sun is gone, .la- tlihy despond?
O'erhead the inanv nierry nmilion liglits

iccer-ily froin out the darkening, sky,
Pcopling thie vastness of that canopy
M/iti w\'ce fantastie ever-restless sprites;
As if a fairv. qucn in fanicy fond
1IIad Ioosed bcir cives bv one w~ave of lier wancl.

'iew sunl is; DOIe-1)ult nflic gh 1lorious inoon
R'iscs in gr-andeur fromn lier unscen home,

Shcddil aWOndrous Iiglit on ail around,
Anld sootihes the iit to stillness. Not a soilnd(

Ditnbsail Nature 'neathi lier sp)angolcl domle,NOr frighlts the littie gnlomles whosuevoo
SilI Sor and ganîbol at tdine sno.

buslit a littie whl-alittle wvlile
Tt'lte warni1 slparlHingo sui shîjues out agrain:

'llie ighlvt is w\olrîdrotus fair- ini spite of ail,
Savec for thie hlour- wenl TN\ilioghît's darkeing( 1alI

i rusto the suin-kissed cartli contrastingo pain
Foi-oncshor1t sPan-'tis b)ut a tranisieiît trial,

I .'orotteni in the mlol-roNv's dawningI snîlile.
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The Secret of Happiness.
E. M. Vance

OH DEAR! Wen viii thisdrudgery end," exclairned Beat-
rice, as she drew on lier gloves.
"I amn tired af it, and long, for

the tinie to corne whcn I sliall be rich
and hiappy, and flot have to work for
other people."

"And whien xviii that be ?" quietly asic-
cdl lier niother, as she looked up at Beat-
rice, and srniled.

"I arn sure I don't know, but I amn
tired of seeing you sitting there sewing
and working liard for those children,
While other lpeople have nothing ta cia."

"Neyer mind, Beatrice, I do not mind
the work. W'e wvî11 just have to do the
bcst we can."

"W'\ell, I wish I cauld feel like you do!l
Good-bye mather, I will be back in a day
or týva," and flhe girl opcned flic doar,
and Wvent out.

J3catrice I-alloway xvas a yaung girl,
just past lier eighiteenth birtliday. Shie
\vas a pretty girl, withi brown cyes, rosy
chceeks and ani abunclance of richi auburn
hair. Being onc of a large faniily, she
xvas abliocd to work, to support herseif,'
anid this slie dicl not do willingly, She
worked for a lady nlot far f rom lier awn
homle, so often carne lhome to sec lier
îîîotlîcr.

As shc walked along the street, shie
sudclenly exclainiecl, "I wisli srnetli ing-

tlîat anytlîing woulcl lappen, 50 soani.
Next morning, lier rnistrcss carne to

lier,' andi said:
"Beatrice, I wish yau would sec abaut

the dinner, and have thîe table set care-
fully, for I amn cxpecting rny ncpliew
here, fram New York, tlîis evcning.

"Very wve1l, rna'anî," rcplied ]3eatrice,
"I will do the best I can."

It was Beatricc's special dt-ty ta look
aftcr thic table and ta serve the meals.

Suie did nat hiave ta xvork liard, and shie
xvou-ld have been hiappy if slîe lîad donc
lier xvork in the right spirit. Shie
thouglît if shie xvas only ricli, sue woulcl
be hiappy.

"I woncler w~ho this ncplîcx is,"
thlîa Beatrice, ta herself, "but I sup-
pose it does nat make any differeîîce ta
mie, so long as I sec that lie gets a good
cliiîner."

In the aftcrnaon, Mrs. Gray's ncplîew,
I-arry Baker, arrived.

H-e xvas a lîandsome yaung mian, andl
as bis parents were bath dead, lie lîad an
immnense fortune left ta liinîi. Being,
tired of New York, lie haci conie ta visit
bis aunt and cousins, John anci Marie
Gray.

\'Vben dinner xvas ready, Mrs. Gray
caile itîto thlilbrary, xvhere Ilarry wvas
talking ta his cousins, and. said:

"Conie, J-arry, I amn sure youi must be
nearly starved, after sucli a long journey,
but I think you will finci somcthing ta
satisfy your apl)etite, if you will corne
ta the cliiiing,-roonî."

"I anii not starving," rel)lic(l Harry,
lauo-hinog "but I biave nîo abjection ta

Tliey sat clown ta clinner, anîd very
soon the bell rang, andi ]eatrice iaci ta
go and sec what wvas xvanted.

As suc opeiîcd the cloor, ]i-arry's knife
aîîcl fork ciroppeci froiîî lus hiands, and
lie seenied ta hlave fargotten everytliing'
except ta gaze at Beatrice I-alloway. It
wvas a goocl thing for Beatrice, that shc
wvas busy, andl lic i lot notice liiîîi. Not
until suie openeci the cloor and wveit aut,
clic lic take lus eyes off lier.

"Well Harry !" exclairned Johin, "vou
seern ta bave fallen in love at first siglt."

"Oh no, not quite that baci," replied
Harry, lauigling atîci blusliiing, "btit wv1o
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is shie, anyway? I do not thiink I have
evcr seen sucb a pretty girl !"

i-Ier naine is Beatrice I-allowvay," said
M11rs. Gray, "and she is a very nice girl,
but 1. would not advise you to fali in
love with lier. She is oiîly rny dining-
roo011 girl."

But tiiere wvas no tise to warn Harry,
flot to do, whiat lie liai already clone.

iEvery tinie Beatrice carne into the
room, his eye followed hier, constantly.

During th e weeks that followecl, Harry
was very busy, attencling parties, andc
g-oitng sigtît-seeing, l)ut lie alxvays baci
timei to watch Beatrice, if slie wvas near.
J-le didi not often have a chance to speak
to lier, but if lie did speak to lier it wvas
alw~ays in a kini \vay.

One dav, ileatrice wvas sittingy in the
(liingl.-roomi, readi ng, wvhen, shie sudden-
]v becamie awarc that there wvas sonie-
One in the roorn. She looked up, and
saw H-arry standing in front of lier.

-17Tbat scems to be ah interestino
book?- lie said, siiil.

tYes it iserplîed Beatrice, blushing,
for- shc nlever feit vcry conifortable, xvben
i-i arr\v was near lier.«

-f Suppose it is a love storv ?" con-
tiifiiCd il-arry.

*'()h Vc it is a'bout soie ricbi people."
110\bov \Vou1l Vou Ilke to be richi,

"1. Nvoul1 like it verN- ilucbi, but J guess
i lever \vîll beC."1

"J-JoNý, w\ouIld "ou like to go to New
'~randl live Nvith Ie? b'

*'Mr Baerou are jestiing!"l
"No. ind(ecd, I arn niot !" exclaimied
l-Jrrv "1nover Nvas more iii carnest in

mv lie ! \ifl ou be 11Y wife, dear

"Oh1! but vou nîusiýt, i cannot live wvit,,
out Yon. f hiave lov ed vouj fromi the
iirSt tiie tlîat I saw vou' Dear Beat-
recO! SavN thalt von lo»ve mle !" ainc lie
ciaiugolit bier hall i bson

'l'ut \'On C annlot love a poor girl like
tue,"~ relcdeatrice, bursting- inito tears.

* i(10 J(10 ! Sav thiat voZil e î

orrePlv., silo raised iber tcarfnl eyes
ton bis ad lie clasPecl lier in bis amnis,

an( knxvtha sh ~as isown.

Soon after, i3eatrice burst in at tile
door of lier motber's bomne, and ex-
clainied:

"Oh ! niotiier, you neyer coulci guess
wlîat lias bappened ! I-arry Baker bias
ask<ec nie to be lus wife, andi le is going
to take nie to New York, and I will be
riclu, and have everything I want !"

M1rs. I-alloway was so muchi snrprised,
shie coulci tot say anything at first, but
after a fewv minutes stuc saici:

"Beatrice, you wouilc not be happy if
you married M\fr. Baker. You have neyer
been accustomiec to tlîe life you wonld
bave to leaci if yon wvere the wife of a
man of position, anci you would soon get
tired of it, anci anyxvay, I do not tlîink
you love bîim. Beatrice saici little, but
looked very sober tlîe rest of the even-
ing.

WJlîen ]E-arry tolcl his auint and cousins
of lus intention, they were as much sur-
prised as Mrs. Halloway had been.

'Tou will surely neyer rnarry thuat
girl !" exclairnec Mrs. Gray.

"Tluat is just wlîat I intenci to do,"
quietly replied Harry.

"But she is so much beneath vou ! Slie
lias îîever been useci to your style of life,
and will sooil tire of it, ancd you will 50011
tire of lier."

It seenieci to 1)e of no use to try to
persuade eitiier of then, for nothuing'
could move tleie frorn their resolution.

Tbey were married, and went to Newv
York. For a tinue Beatrice enjoyed lier
new life very niucbi, but, as ber motlier
liad told bier, slue soon began to grow
tire(l of it. Part of a letter which slie
afterwards wvrote, wvill explain how she
feit.

."Dear Mothuer! I sornetirmes long for
a chance to go back and see you. Harrv
is very kind to mie, but hie lias so many
businuess a1ffairs to, look after, tluat lie is
awvay a great deal of bis tirne. Thuere
are s0 many servants to look after, and
bals to attend, andi company to receive,
tluat real 1 arn sick of it! I do flot be-
lieve thit wea1til is the secret of happi-
iless afterai.

"Poor girl," siglîed lier mother as sli2
rea(l tiieseý words, "if slîe wvould only bc
contented,' she xvoulcl have thue greatest
Secret of ail, for happiress."



When Greek Meeets Greek
Ruby M. Ayres

S H-E was a flirt.
He wvas a flirt too, andi tbey sat

out a dance together.
She liad been bored the whole

C\TCfling.

It wvas bier twenty-fifth birthclay, and
she \\'as beoinnincr to thinlc that, perliaps,

af-lillf it be lived more ad-
valntageously than mierely exchiangîngi
frj\Toljtjes with mien who careci no more
for lier than shie did for them.

H-e biad been bored too.
A girl in whoi lie biad been interested
a ot eno'aced, andilhe was annoyeci.
JHe hiadn't wanted to nîlarry bier ex-

actly, bult bier xvaltz step suited his, and
shie xvas always 1)rfectly gowned; hie'
liked to walk by the side of a well-
(lreSSed girl, so lie regretted bier engage-
nient.

H-e sat by blis partiier with a frown
on bis face, wondering if bier thotugbts
N\.alic1ered ini tbe sanie direction as bis
own, for the well-dressed girl. with the
perfcct waltz-step wvas engaged to a mian
wlioni lie harclly remnibered to bave
seen awvay f ran the comipany of the fair-
baired beauty wvbo sat by bis side, ab-
Sently i)ulling to pieces one of tbe pink
roses sbe wvore in bier dress.

Hec bad neyer talked with tbis girl
before, and it seemied an unutterable
bore to go over the old ground again
wiîth lier. He biad asked for a dance, and
hald suggested sitting it out. They hiad
iîot spoken sinice lier languid band had
fallen fromi bis languid arrn.

Thley liad tiever even faintly wvished
to beconie better acquainted, and now
tliat tbey sat side by side, it seenîed
too miuclb troub)le to talk andi discover
wbetber eitber were like ail the others
that had gone before, or sometbing- re-
fresbingly clifferent. Once or twice,
across a bail-rooni, lie haci admired ber
(Llitily-1)oise(l heaci, but now tbat thc

smootb fair waves of bier bair wvere but
an incbi or two fromi bis sboulder, lie
scarcely turieci bis eycs in tbicir dlirec-
tion. The news of the otber girl's en-
gagemient filleci botb their mincis un-
ple a s atly.

Slie wvas Nvonderingo, in weariness.
tinged witb faint anmusemient, in wh'at
wray shie liaci failed wvith tbe other nlian
whonî tbe girl, witb no beauty to speak
of, baci captured. She iaci clecided,
wveeks ago, that if lie askecl lier, sbe
woulcl accept him, for lie wvas ricli, and
biac a titie ini perspective. But bie liac
not asked lier anid the fact liaci left a
sense of mortification, if no cleeper feel-
inig.

Sbie wisbed she biad beeli able to say
last nigb t, in answer to the careless an-
nouincenient of biis engagenment, that bie
iliglit also congratuilate lier, but even if
sbie bad foresceiî bis engagement, there
xvas no man sbie wouild biave cared to
put in lus place. MVen wearie liber.

Thîis manî kïîew that lie had îlot been
in love with the girl whosc (Iaility nîote
lhad, tlîat eveiîing, apprised inii of lier
eiîgagenieiît. It xvas wvotndecl vaiîity lie
suffered f romi.

He took a rapici review of tbeir-wbat
for want of a better word lie called
"frien dslîip."

Ili no instance coulcl lie recaîl liaving
bored lier. Hlalifax miovcd restlcssly ini
blis vexation. It would bc a triumph to
turni the tables on lier, but, alas, tiiere
wvas nîo girl that appealed to inii suffi-
ciently to warrant cveîî a preteîîcc at
devotion.

It was ail very irritating, andi ini the
nieaiîtinie, lie was neglecting ]lis partner
shiarnefullv. I-e turned lus bead-she
xvas looking at biiin.

Tlîeir eves niet, and H-alifax becarne
awvare of a 1)ewitcling dinîple.

Lucile realised that blis eyes vc re grey,
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and keenly alert, in spite of their slîght-
]y lored expression.

A faint feeling of surprise stîrred lier,
tlîat the girli had j)referred the other man.

Sule la->ughed softly, ancd the wearines
variislîed froun lier. For a moment it

seenîied as if lie were about to protest,
])ut l'o, leaned 1)aclc[ in lus chair and
lauigied( softly, too.

-1. anii not alw'ays so tuninterestigc,
lic saici.

".[ have flot foulîd you iniiterestiingD,"
shic rcl)liC(l. "As a nuatter of fact, I lîad
forgotteli you were tiiere."

A sudden gleaun leaped into the man's
eyes, but it clieci clown quickly. 'So
good of you to say tlîat,"' lie retorted
evenly. "It relieves nie of unnecessary
1)olitCflCss. 1 also fiad forgotten you
wcre tlhere.'

Thie girl slîuit lier fan with a click.
l7ronî bcxieath lier longý lasties sue cast

a swift glantice at imii.
Suie renlicnibcred sue liad becen tc>lc

that hie was the grcatcst flirt in London.
At the Saine mlomient lie recalleci a simi-
lar stateciît regarding- lier.

helast trace of bore(lom vanishied
frxonii tlieju faces.

"'o 01 planl of capiN\vould not
av.1il limi in tlîîs case," lie 1 was tliinking.

11-10w Lu "'cet the attack wlîen hie 10(
it" shc vas Nvondenin g .

I-le dcCi(lC( to recoiiioitre.
"I have l)een to tlîîrty-niiic dances tlîis
seasn,'lie said, "buit I have realiscd to-

nigl it, for the flrst tinie, thlat ttîev b)ore
Ille."

'l'lie glýNill's lip curled in iiinîscîîicnjt.
- hav'Me beeln 1.0 forts-, and 1 realised

It aiX the secoll(t (la, 1* esa(1
l Ie lookedc( (lOWfl tle logcorri(dor
hethle\' \\'ere sittiîng withi a finle as-

Snnill)to11l ()farlsscs buit iii realitv
'le \\a;s iiuinencsetv elitertaied b* hier re-

1 le hadM foiurnI a1 g)il \h v olfo
lî w~ithl hîiS ownweaon itisteaci of
stan(linglb, as su n1any Of thle others Ilad

donc Lu1)0hitor lise(l a't hlis pleasuire.
I-le turnlcil to hier sU(l(tellNIV

Itwsvotr l)artiienrs of cou1rse ?" he

i nielooked( dlowiî at the toc of lier
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pink slipper which peeped fron thet le!,,

of lier skirt like a rosebud.
"I suppose it was-mostly," shie adi-

mitteci.
HFalifax decideci that hier design s on

the other man liaci been purely flierceni-
ary. He also clecideci uponi somnethiig
else, andi it broughit a dangerous sparkle
to bis eyes, that wvoulcl have bocleci i1i
for the girl by bis sicle hiad she been
anybody else ; b)ut Lucile cauglit the
s1)arkle andi snîilecl to hierseif.

"You were flot interesteci in thieni ?"
lie asked, stili attack-iiîgý the saine poinit.

"Perhaps flot," she returneci coolly.
Shie reopeiied lier fan with an Impa-

tient miovemient.
*'There's iîothing more wearisome thani

having to feign interest befox e you cani
induce a nian to talk even platitudes!1"
shie saici with sudden energy. "A man
shoulci conîpel interest, and draxv you ot
before you are aware of the fact. Thie
dinners I have struocrlecl through with
mien who neyer would hiave made a re-
mark had I not exerted myseif to make
theiii!" she lauiliedl.

"There are ex,,ceptonis," said Halifax.
"0f course," she agreeci, "but they are

always allotted to the inani(\ wvornan-
thcey neyer fali to my slîarc."

"Yet, sonie day, I suppost. yoti will
condescend to take the naine of one of
these Society pests ?" said Halifax. "And
even grow to tolerate im."

"Possily," saici Lucile. 'Onie niust
narry,," shie adiceci nonichalaxl-* y.

e4ist?" chlocd IH]alifax. "Then N-oU
(10 believe in the old-fashior1 ed iclea of
love and niarriage bemng inseparable," lie
ptursuei. b

L ucile gi anced at hînii. I-le returnied
the look innoecntly.

saýI(l slowly, 'that I (Io flot agree tliat
it is olcl-fa'-shlioliec. Thie loveless iiicV-

oages Secs50 nowadlays are the fant
oF the ien. They are too mucli occri-
l)ic( with other things to troulIe to learii
to love a womnaf. When the time conlCs
for themn to mlarry, they look round anc1d
casuallv chIoose the one that catches thecir
fallcY, but as to loving hier-

"Do you miean that the men are 1îl-

capab)le of love or that the woillen ar

W". C,
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incapable of inspirifig it ?" asked Halifax
interestedly.

The girl hesitated. "I think," she said'
presently, "they each waste so mucli of
themselves in meaningless flirtations, that
xvhen they would love, there is no capa-
city for it left."

"And you are quite resigned to, a
nmoderni marriage ?" questioned Halifax.

"Failing anything better," she said
f rivolously.

Slie sighed lightly and unconsciously
as she spake, for she found hersclf
thinking that it nmust be rather an en-
viable state ta be cngaged ta, a man who
clid flot bore one.

Halifax made a mental note of the
sigh, thougli lie could not be quite sure
if it werc genuine.

The girl turned bier face ta his with a
sligbt pucker between hier brows.

She decidcd that hie was better than
a merely bandsome inan, for the oftener
ane looked at his face, the oftcner anc
desired ta look, and she wondercd again
in wliat way the ather mnan had proved
more attrictive.

"Do I bore you ?" Halifax asked sud-
clenly.

"I have neyer talkcd with yau before,"
she said, smiling. "When we have been
sent in ta dinner tagether two or three
times, 1 shall be able ta tell you."

"Shall 1 be assigned ta you as one ini
whomi you must fcign in-terest ?" bie in-
quircd gravely, "or shall 1 be askcd ta,
take you in because you are ane of the
inane women who necd amusing part-
ners ?"

"That also, I will tell you when I
know yau better," she laughecl.

"Perhaps wc shail be the exception
whicb proves flic rule," lie suggested.

"You agrce then, that it is a rule ?"
"I think it ilighit be ," lie aclmitted.

"But I can remember some cinners that
I have enjoyed, andi it wvas entirely due
ta rny partner."

";In that respect, then," saici Lucile
quickly, "I score, for no dinner stands
out in rny mind as cnjoycd because of
an anîlusing partner, though there are
mnany I remember becauise of stifling
mobre yawns than at others."

"You. did nat wait for me ta add,'

said Halifax gravcly, "that on these oc-
casions my partner was a deaf old lady
who told me, with the saup, that I need
nat talk ta hier, as she couldn't hear,
and who ended, wîth the dessert, by
thanking me far obeying lier wishes."
He lauglied. "On all other occasions,
wherc stupidity bas not bared me, the
fact that I pretcnded I was entertained,
borcd me stili more."

He rase, affering bis arm, as the music
from tlic distant ballroom came down
the corridor.

Lucile feit glad tbat the other man
had found the other girl mare attractive
than berseif; there was much more in-
tcrcst with a man such as Halifax, and
if one must marry, as one must, the
chioice niight as well fail on a man of
wbam. anc could be proud.

Halifax bad flot gane sa far in bis
thoughts as bis campanion, but hie had
cauglit s ight of an auburn bead across
tbe roam, and a dainty figure that bad
walkcd by bis side rather oftcn during
the past wecks, and lie bent towards bis
campanion with careful attention.

"Next tirne we meet," hie said, in a
more tender tone than the words seemed
ta warrant, "you will tell nie if you
founci me like-ali the others ?"

"Ycs," said Lucile.
XVhen hie left lier, she watcbed bim

cross the raom. At the door bie looked
1)ack, and saw that she was watching
hlim.

A slighit snîile swept over bis face, and
a sort of tinspoken challenge was flung
down and taken up betwecn thcm.

"The hour is camie,' said Halifax
tragically, anc cvenirig a wcck later.

Hec pauscd ta avoid treading on a
silken skirt trailing in front of hirn. He
lookcd down at Lucile on bis arm.

Slhe raiscd very blue and innocent eyes
ta bis.

"The bour for dinner ?" she quericd.
A shade of annayance crosscd bis face.
IHe had been at such pains ta remem-

ber their past conversation; had even,
askecl ta be allowed to take bier in toý
dinner, and naw she pretcndcd forgetful-
ness of bis meaning. He took refuge
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in miock disconsolation, which lield a
tinge of sincerity.

"Tell me that you have forgotten niy
name, and I will forgive you, but do not
say you have forgotten that rny taking
you. into dinner will decide my future
in1 yotir eyes."

Lucile laughied.
"You surely cannot expeet me to re-

member ail the nonsense we taikeci. Let
nme thinlc-two niglits ago, was i?

Hlifax eonsidered for a moment.
"Yes, two niglits ago," lie echoed, with
deliberate untruthfulness, looking at his
companion' s charrning profile,

.She lîad scored once; in future she
should find him more wary.

Tlîey were seated at the long table,
and she had spread lier serviette over
lier whîite satin lap before Halifax spoke
again.

."I think we might start afresh," lie
said.

"Would you like me to begin by say-
ing thiat the week since I saw you hias
been the loneliest ini ny life ?" she inquir-
ed, with rnock seriousness.

"I should indeed," Halifax smilingly
returned.

"Because I eau always tell tiiese little
fibs in die interest of society," she added.

"I caunot see," said Halifax, "how
socîcty would benefit by your admitting
tlhat you were pleased to see me."

"It woulcl gratify your vanity and
make you pleasant for the rest of the
evening, andl tlîus 1 sliould be couferring-
an obligation on society."

"Yoii takze it for gr auted thiat it would
gratify uîy vanity ?" saicl H-alifax.

"0f course," said Lucile disdainfully.
"A mian is always gratified to know a
girl is thiuking of hini."

"It lias its responsibilities too,"1 lie
uiurinure(1.

"(I did xiot kiiow a mian ever realised
the resp)ousibilities of a heartache," the
girl s-aid loftily.

"Oh1, you didn't say your lieart ached,"
retorte(l H-alifax wickedly.

"I4 did not kîîow you ex,ýpected nie to,"l
suie aliswered,, "but if it will give you
any pleasure, I can easily say it."

Shie lookeci up at hini, and Halifax
looked dowu at lier, and bot laughed

lightly. "You are so obliging," he said,
"thiat I amn ternpted to ask, in fear and
tremibling, if you are not exerting your-
self to ruake mie talk. If so, I beg you
will give me a chance, say, tili the entree,
of proving that I can 'compel your in-
terest, and draw you ouf'-I believe those
were your words."

"I don't think you can do that," she
said. "I have really got into sucli a
way of expecting to be bored that I
hardly realise now when I arn not."

"Then I shall have to tell you," said
Halifax prornptly. "And as a begin-
niug, I xviii say that you are flot in the
least bored now."

'Toliteness forbids me to contradiet
you," said the girl, with a swift upward
glance and smiie.

"And truthfulness aiso," supplement-
ed Halifax. "I arn going to begin your
education at once, and teacli you how
to enjoy hife."

"Don't, I beg of you," said Lueile
quickly. "I have chosen my path, and
-it doesn't lie that way."

"Which way ?" lie demanded.
"The way you would lead me," she

answered.
."But I neyer said that I should lead

you," Halifax retorted.
"No, " she admitted. "But I arn sure

you would."
She stole a mischievous glance at hirn

from beneath hier long lashes, and Hali-
fax frowned.

He hiad neyer before met a girl s0 well
versed in the art of which he was a
past-master as this girl, and lie was not
sure tlhat he liked the experience.

He sat silently erumbling his bread.
"We are at the entree," said a soft

voice.
"Thien," said Halifax, smiling, "I have

interested you sufficiently for you to re-
niernber what I said."

"I have a good mernory for detail,"
slie submjtted.

"Then," said Halifax quickly, "tell1
nie what you meant by saying you had
ehosen your path, and that it lay in a
different direction to mine. I had
hoped," lie eontinued, wîth a rnock sigli,
"ithat I was to have the pleasure of bor-
ing you throughi many more dinners."
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'1t wvas in the agreement that you
were not to bore," she said evasively.

"Keep to the point,"' said Halifax
severely, "and explain your speech; or
wvas it only one of those 'rneaningless
nothings' of which you tell me you keep
an endless store for the benefit of man-
kind ?"

"Indeed, no." Lucile twisted hier
wineglass with uneasy fingers. "It is a
liard fact -that lias to be looked squarely
in the face." She paused.

"In another rnonth London will know
nme no more.">

"Nor me either," hie answered. "Are
you going abroad, or to, the country ?"

"I don't know-it matters so littie, as
I ar n ot returniflg."

"Why ?" The question came sincere-
ly, and realising it, Halifax hastened to
add lightly, "Does London bore you
also ?"

"No, but London is tîred of me." She
looked up at hlm. "And now, of course,"
she added, "you are wondering how
many seasons I have been out, and how
old I arn."

"I assure you I ar n ot," hie declared,
and his voice rang sincere again. "But
if you wouild like to tell me-"

"I shouldn't like to at ail," she said
hastily, "because you wouldn't believe
me.'

"But if I promise that I will."
"A man's promises count for so littie,"

shie saici wearily, and the nman frowned
again.

"And sometimes a woman's counts for
nothing at ail," lie said.

"And sometimes for-everything," Lu-
cile interrupted. "Yes, ll have some
grapes."

Halifax eut some for lier. She no-
ticed that bis hands were strong, capable
hands, ini spite of their whiteness.

"If you are not coming back to Lon-
don," lie said abruptly, "how are you
going to marry one of the inane men?

"Oh, there are inane men in thecon
try," said Lucile.

"You stili mean to marry ?"
Lucile fluslied.
"Will you pick up my gloves, please,"

slie said.
Hali fax dived under the table.

"Please don't say thue dinner lias seemn-
ed interminable," lie pleaded, as lie rose
and handed them to lier.

"I told you I was seldom trutlîful if
I could benefit society by being other-
wise, she retorted," as she passed lîim.

Later slie moved lier skirts to uakce
rooni for hlm beside lier, but Halifax
shook luis head. "Onîe cannot breathe
iii this room," lie said, looking round dis-
contentedly at the lauglîing groups, and
at the streamn of black coats coming in
at the doorway.

"There is a conservatory," lie said.
"WiIl you corne ?"

"I feel a deserter," said Lucile, as she
passed under the portiere which lie held
aside for lier.

"Soothe your conscience; you will be
entertainin, nme, saîd Halifax. "Is flot
tlîis better than the drawing-room? \Vhat
a scent of roses; it makes one long for
an old-faslîioned country garden."

Lucile sank into a basket-chair in a
sliadowy corner, and Halifax moved
about with his hands in lis pockets, stop-
pîng now and then to admire some deli-
cate exotic.

"If one miglit smokce," lie said with a
sigli.

"If you are waiting fo r my permis-
sion," said Lucile, "you may, but I will
not answer for the effect it may have on
the flowers."

"I have snîoked liere before," said
Halifax, and lie struck a match and
gravely lit a cigar.

H-e drew a few puffs, then hîalted by
Lucile's chair, gravely contemplating lier
frorn lis superior heiglit.

"Is marriage the goal of every wo-
man 's ambition ?" lie askced abruptly.

Lucile's fingers stopped thîeir idle
drumming on the arm. of the chair, and
she looked up inquiringly.

"Women suci as I?" she demanded.
Halifax studied the glowing end of

lus cigar with minute care.
"Yes," lie said.
The girl's fingers resunîed their ner-

vous movement.
"It depends," she said slowly. "If a

woman lbas rnoney, she waits, and specu-
lates, and lias a good time. If sue has
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no mae-" She broke off witu a
sliglut shîrug.

"She marries an inane mian anud gets
mloney ?" H-alifax supplemlented, then lie
strolled away ta the encd of the conser-
vatary.

"Wliy an inane nman ?" lue queried,
wlien luis icle stroli brouglit Iimii oppo-
site lier once muore.

Lucile laughecl. "You seeun interested
iii the probleiuî," sue said.

H-alifax flicked thue ashi froin the end
of Ilis cigar. H-e knew she wvas watch-
ing Iliiî euriously. After a moment sue
rose, aîîd lier lonug skirts traileci over
the niatteci floar.

"Do you thiink I îuiglît have one of
tiiese l)eauties ?" sue asked.

Slic lifted lier whlite ams, and drew
(lown a cluster of fragrant roses ta lier
f ace.

1-lalifax lookcd on speeulatively.
"Do you tliink I nuay ?" suie repeated,

turning lier face towarcls liini.
HIaIli fax tiirew away his lu alf-snîoked

cigar, and( took a deteriuinied step for-
war(l.

"Take nie iii place of tlîe inaiîe muan,"
lue said.

For an instant slie neithier inoved îuor
s1)okC, thieî slowv slie let the brandi of
r-oses swing luack to its place.

"Do you nîieaîu-Ilarry, vou I?" she ask-
e(l, iii a caînui, evenl voice.-

B-er chîecks lîad lost a little of tlîejr
(lelicate colouî-iîg, atut lelleath tlue soft
laces on lier breast lier beart xvas beat-
ilng t'III' ltuouisl v, but Halifax saw only
the steadi.iess of lier cyes ; lîard anly
tue cfflm toiles of lier voice.

'-T wvas a little Piqlued. I-lis wo'rds
vriu1st buave surp)rise(l lier, lie argulec, see-
""y Ilow vastl-- tlîey liad surprisedi hiinj-
self.

'Veulie th"cN% Ilis cigar ixuto thue
ferii-bc(l, lie lua( lnot hadj( the lcast iii-
terition Of al' illg Nvliat lie hîad saicl

Andlis wNords haci surprised lier,
tluoug sue 'as too clever ta let linui see

it. lu1 a flalsh su;e thOoght of whiat miar-
niage ta hlinu nuigilt mea. eath psi

ti,01ondon-ecr\tluig shie nulost cde-
sired were biers for' the accepting. Tue
knowleclge wvas alnuiost overwli7eniig.

While she stood in amazement, Hali-
fax xvas answering bier question.

"Why not?" lie asked lightly. "IYou
inigbit do warse. I arn sure we should
get on together excellently. I have six
thousand a year, and yau could buy
quite a lot of frocks during the 'year."

He looked down, snîiling inclulgently
at lier.

Lucile regarded him. thoughtfully. "It
would be initeresting ta know why you
have asked nme," she said.

"Your own argument. One mnust mar-
ry," lie continuied, "andi I would prefer
a elever xvife ta a stupid one. Will nat
the comîplirnent ternpt yau ?"

She wondered if hie lîad been sa im-
personal in lus other flirtatians, or if
any laci seen in bis eyes sonietlîing more
tlîan mîere interest.

It suddenly occurred ta lier tlîat she
would have likeci to love him. She feit
sorry that by being sa precipitate lue huad
put an end ta suclu a possibility.

"You are lîoiîest, at any rate," she
said. "You do flot pretend an over-
ýNvluelnuiing love for nie."

"I have pretencled sa often before,"
saici Halifax, with sudden canclour. "It
is muore of a îîavelty ta be honest." Tiien,
as if realising liow ungallant were luis
wvorcls, lie luastened to add, "But that sort
of thing vil1 comue when we are niar-

"I don't tliink thiat 'sort of thing,' as
vou call it, ever conues after marriage.">
said Lucile, dlully. Sue felt very loriely
and uincared for.

It w'as straîuge that with lier beauty
anid charnu of nlianner lia muan huai laved
lier. The comparative abscurity of life
iii the country SUddCely seenmec less ter-
rible t1han the thuoughut of living with this
muani, wluo wouild always be attentive, pa-
lite. amiusing, buit Wvbo would neyer love
lier. He laid luis hiand on hers, and its
toudh nulade lier feel weak and dependelit.

1-ere xvas a mi wvîose miission in life
slîould have been ta care for soi-ne wov-
muan, but Wlho luaci fritterecl away luis
riglît. and now affered lier the hutsk of
thiat love wliic suie huad clreanuecl wovuld
sanie day be hiers. He would nuarry lier,
ves, but il woulcl all be emptiness, be-
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cause their hearts would always be di-
vided.

He was speaking again, and there was
a toucli of feeling in lis usually smooth
tones. Had lie guessed somiething of lier
thouglîts? "Perhaps we sliall prove the
great exception to tlie rule," lie was say-
ing. "S1hail we, Lucile ?" She drew lier
hand froni lis with sudden passion, of
whiçli she liad not thouglit herseif ca-
pable.

"No," slie said. "No-nlo-I can't
marry youi."

Shie stood looking at liim breathlessly,
lier eyes wvide, lier liands clasping one
anotiier strenuously.

Slie read tlie surprise in lis eyes, and
shie forced a laugh. "It wouldn't do,"
slie said. Slie went back to, the basket-
chair in tlie sliadow, and leaned lier liead
aoaînst thie cushions.

She feit shaken, and could not quite
command lier voice.

"It wouldn't do," slie repeated.
Halifax came to lier side, and, lean-

ing, down, looked into lier eyes.
"Wiy ?" hie demanded masterfully.
Slie elosed lier eyes against the insist-

ence in his.
"\'ly ?" she edlioed. "Oli, tliere are

so nîany reasons. You hardly know me,
and you are flot an inane man. I could
marry an inane man, flot loving hlm-
but flot you." Slie latigled again. "It
would end disastrously for one of us,"
she added.

Halifax straiglitened himself. "Per-
lîaps you are right," lie said, in lus old
nonclialant tone. "Wlien Greek meets
Greek. It would be continuai combat,
and, as you say, tliere would be no love
to level things."

Lucile made no answer.
Halifax tookc a cigarette from his

pocket andi lit it carefully. "If we liad
met five years ago," lie said, "we sliould
probably liave fallen in love; tliere would
have been no question then, of unsuit-
ability.",

"So it is just as well that we did not
meet. People will miss us," slie said.

"And then people will talk," lie added
witli a mock sigli. He offered his armn,
and she laid thue tips of lier fingers in it.

As tliey passed between tlie roses, a

thomny spray cauglit in lier dress. She
stooped to free lIerself, and drew back
witli a little exclamation of pain. .

"If you iaci iîot been so impatient,'
said Halifax.

He releaseci the spray, and possessed
hiniself of lier liand.

"It wvas only a tlîomn," she explained
liastily.

"There is actually a pin-spot of blood,.'
said Halifax gravely.

He gently bruslied it away with lis
liandkerciief, and looked down at lier
witli eves that lie did not know were
tender, still holding lier hand,

"Now, if only you liad said 'Yes' to
my excellent proposai," lie said gravely,
tlîouglî his lips smiled, "it would liave
been rny privilege to 'kiss the place and
make it well,' as we used to in our nur-
sery days. XViIl you not reconsider it ?"

Lucile drew lier liand away with a
little shiver.

"If I lad said 'Yes,'" shie replied
lightly, "you would already liave been
wTell on the way to weary of nie, but as
it is--"

"As it is ?" questioiîed Halifax.
"As it îis, it is time we went back to

the clrawing-roonu,ý' said Lucile.
He lîeld aside the portiere.

Halifax leaned over the low wall, and
flung a liandful of confetti after the de-
parting carniage.

He lookecl down at the girl by lus side.
"Are you envious !" slie askied.
"Frightfully !" said Halifax energetic-

ally. "He lias settled thîe momentous
question of lus life, wlîile I have stili to
flnd somebody who wîll accept tlie re-
sponsibility of inie, and ail that apper-
tains tliereto."

"VQ'lich sliould not be a difficult task,"
saicl Lucile. "A baclielor is invariably
a bachelor froni clîoice, but a spinster-
neyer, I tliink."

"Yet there are girls who refuse men
every day," said Halifax. "In a mo-
ment of foolisliness, you even refused
me."y

"For our mutual good," said Luicie.
"You do not like me any better after

three montlis' acquaintance ?"

W H. E.N
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"I have refused to marry other men
whom I liked immensely."

"That reminds me," said Halifax, with
the air of one suddenly remembering a
detail of srnall importance. "I was con-
gratulated at the club the otiier night on
my engagement." He paused-"to you,"
he added, with deliberation.

Lucile twirled her sunshade so that its
pink chiffon frilîs screened hier face.
"Really !" she said. "That is interest-
ing, as a few days ago I overheard a
discussion between two dear friends as
to whether I should-'pull it off' was
the expression used, I believe."

"What did you say ?" lie inquired.
"Say ?" Lucile lauigled. "For a mo-

nment I was strongly tempted to say
crushîngly, 'My dear people, allow me to
tell you that I have declined the honour
of becoming Mrs. Halifax," but I re-
frained."

"What a golden opportunity! Why
didn't you do it ?"

"Chiefly, I suppose, because they
woulcln't have believed nme."

"They didn't believe me either," said
Halifax ruefully.

"Wlho didn't believe, aiîd what was it
they didn't believe ?" Lucile asked, with
somle show of interest.

"Why, then men at the club, althoughIassured themn in m1y most convicin
manlier thaât there was no trutli ini thereport of our- engagement. Tiiere isln't, is
there ?" Halifax concluded, looking
quizzically at bis companion.

"WThat do vou mean ?" clemanded Lu-
cile quickly.*

"Onl1y this," said iHalifax Possessing
himiself of the suinshade and deliberately
closing it. -I object to hacvinlg 11y) line
Of vision shut out by-ciiffon. I found
it Most eilbarrassî 1g, I assure you," liecontinucd. "I told them YOU xvould flothave me, anîd they siiled; I also assert-ed that I had neyer tlîought seriously ofyou for a mlomient, and they were rudeeniouigh to laugli so loudly tlîat sonie onecrosseci the room to hear the good joke.I left them stili laughing."

"WeIî, it is at least soinethiîîg to havecreated a littie amusement", said thegirl calmily, and shie cOmnposedly re-ar-

ranged a spray of white heather in the
front of her bodice.

Halifax had secured it for her when
the bride's bouquet was distributed.

"Do you believe tlîat white heather
brings*luck ?" lie asked, lazily watching.

"I don't believe anytlîing tili I have
proved it for myseif," said Lucile.

"Does that staternent, sweeping as it
is, apply to love also ?" he inquired.

"Apply it to anytlîing you like."
"Well, J won't apply it to love," said

Halifax thoughtfully. "Tiiere is too
mucli uncertainty-too rnuch April
weather about it."

"That is merely your experience," she
reminded hirn. "Some people find love
the rnost desirable and beautiful thing
in the world."

"And is that your experience ?" hie
asked quickly.

"No," she said lingeringly, "J was
speaking fromn what I have heard. I
have no experience."

"I arn thirsting for an argument," said
Halifax. "Let us get away f rom these
frivolous surroundings, and take refuge
in the music-room."

"How do you know there is a music
room ?" she asked.

"Because J have wasted so many hours
there," said Halifax promptly. "Because
the other man has taken a place that I
hoped-" He hesitated and looked at
his companion.

"You need not expeet me to believe
tint," said Lucile. They turned and
walked slowly up the red-carpeted path
and steps into the house. "I arn quite
sure you have always had what yoU
wished for."

"You are right," said Halifax prompt-Jy. "She danced divinely-but-tiat is
all."

"Men have loved women for less," said
Lucile. "fs this the shrine ?" she added.

She crossed the room, the door of
whicli Halifax held open, and looked
down from the window on the gay cofli-
pany in the garden below.

Halifax followed witli curious resent-
ment in his eyes. Was shenerOfher guard, lie wondered, htntigh

could say ever revealed her real feelk
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ings to, himi? Only once during their
acquaintance, for five minutes, hie fan-
cied lie had sounded real feeling, and
that was when she had refused to rnarry
hini. He liked to recali the breathless
way she had answered, "No-no-I can' t
marry you."

In the tlîree mionths that had passed
since then hie lîad neyer seen lier eyes
fali before his own-no speech of his
had ever deepened the flush in lier cheeks
or robbed lier of it.

She was leaving London next week,
and lie was going abroad. Tlîinking of
these things, lie said, "In a week the
stormy billows will roll between us!1"

"Only a week !" she cchocd. Slîe sigli-
ed, and Halifax miade a sudden move-
ment, and checked lîinself.

"'Dear London," she said haîf wist-
fully. She turned ta lier, companion
with a smnile, "Isn't it strange one neyer
appreciates a thing tili it lias gone ?"

"In the present circumstances I cal
it rather fartunate," .he said. "Perhaps
next week you will think of me, if nat
tenderly, let me hope kindly."

Lucile sat on the window-seat and re-
garded lii, bier pretty liead slightly on
one side.

"If 1 had a photograph of you," she
said tragically, "I should probably look
on it with tear-dimmed eyes, and-

"cli, I shahl be deliglîted to give* yau
one," lie interrupted. "Will you have
it full-length or head and shiulders?"

"Neithier, tlianks. I shahl remember
you suifficiently well without-

"My image in fact will go with you
to your grave-is that it ?"

They botlî lauglied-tlîen silence fell
upan them.

Lucile looked witlî tliouglitful eyes in-
to the garden.

.Why did they always talk nonsense,
slîe thouglit impatiently.

The hours were passing so rapidly
and there seemed so mucli they miglit
say, and yet, and yet-she could neyer
see deeper into this man's heart than
on the niglit they had both been so
dreadfully bored. She could not recal
being bored since.

Hie was wandering if, samewhere in
the world, there was a man who had

ever seen lier eyes brigliten and flash,
and the colour deepen in lier face, at lis
conîing. If sucli a nian existed lie xvould
like ta nîeet him, not to congratulate
hini on lus success, but to wrest the
secret f rom him. It wvas unendurable
tlîat in aiîotlîer week their ways would
lie apart.

"It seenîs a pity you did not accept
me wvlen I asked you," lie renîarked
irrelevantly.

She turned lier lîead sharply, and
Iooked down again on the gaily-dressed
throng in the garden.

"It would have saved us saying
good-bye," lie continued. "'Good-bye,'
slîoulcl be struck out of the Englishl an-
guage."

"It would nîerely mean another
woulcl have ta be in\Telted. I think it
is a beautiful word."

"Between relations-iýî-law, perlîaps."
"You are so frivolous," said Lucile,

wîth a toucli of impatience. "Some day
you wvill regret thîe nonsense yau have
talked, and wisli the tinie cauld came
again."

"There isn't a doubt of it," lie agreed,
suddenly sober.

"Aic," briglîteîing, "probably evien
you iîay one day be sa indiscreet as to,
regret-your refusai to be rny wife."

Halifax would have been sliocked had
lie realised the tender tane of lis voice
as lie lingered aver the two last words,
but lie was watching the girl's face too
intently ta pay lieed to, limself.

Thîe faintest colour swept aver lier
cheeks, but she turned lier liead resolute-
ly to meet luis gaze.

"One can neyer tell ta wliat pass ane
nîay corne," she saîd calrnly.

Halifax nîoved restlessly away ta the
other end af the raom, and sat dawn
at the piano.

It was perhaps a natural result of the
day's ceremnony tliat lis fingers should
pick aut the flrst cliords of the Wed-
ding Mardi.

Lucile regarded him rather wistfully
from across tlie raam.

"J have altered ahl my plans since I
last saw -yau," said Lucile suddenly.

"Since yesterday afternoan ?" asked
Halifax sliarply.
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«Yes. Won't you came nearer; J
can't talk ta you such a long way off."

Hialifax siîook bis hiead. "I can bear
biows better from a distance," lie ex-
cused hinîseif.

1-e bad a horrible preseiîtiîîîent that
she was gaing ta teli lîim something ta
mîeet whiich lie wouid require ail bis for-
titude, and witlî the lengti of the rooni
betwcen ttîen it would be casier.

"J arn going al)raad-iistead of ta
the cauiltry," said Lucile slowly.

H-alifax took up a piece of music, and
examineci it criticaily. "Abroad is
radier vague," bie said. "To what part,
exactly ?"

Lucite cast a swift glance at hlm.
"J an. going ta -Marseilies, first,"

shie saici; 1)ut H-alifax clic not catch the
iast word.

J-e stooi t) and squared bis shoul-
ders, as if a laad hiad fallen f rani thern.

"Thiat is flot s0 far away," lie said,
cheerfully. "But Nvhy Marseiles ?"

"Whiy anywhcrc ?" cînerieci Lucile.
"1 wilI camce ta tlhe docks and wave

iy lian(lkcrchicf at ,oiu," lie said. "You
wiIl flot be away long, I suppose ?" lie
askcd, with a slighit shlow of interest.

"No, 1 shial tiot be at Marseilles long."
H-alifax look<ed dowîi into the garden,

where the gay conipanv Nvas fast dimnin-
islîing. Fie turncd ta' ler again, and
asked abruptly-

"You 'vouid (1c51)15 a man wl'bo ad-
mittc(l lic wvas beaten ?"

"J slîould liarclly admir-e liim,"1 slle
answcrcd, raising calmii, deliberate eyes
ta his face.

"F1lor once we are ag-reed..".-he said,
Wnd lus nîaouth hardenecl.

DownI in 'the garclen the band sudden-
]y started a gay tunie.

The), staod togethier silentty listenino.
"Imst go jowV, slie saici, witli dcci-sion. "J hiave sevet.al other engage-

nients."
"XVlîat shiah J dia ail bv niyseif ?"' lie

saii. disconsolately.
Luicie lauglîed. ."Whiat wvi1l yau do

next w~eek Nv'hîen the 'stornîv bi llows,'
to whili Vou aliuded, divide uis?",

"Whtat,*indecci?" ecliocci Halifax. He
opened the door for lier ta pass out.

"J have brougbt the handkerchief,"?
saici Halifax, sitting near the railings of
the great liner, rocking gently at lier
mioorings. He looked critically at
Lucile.

There was a fresh breeze blowing, but
it brouglit no tinge of colaur ta the girl's
pale checks.

"Have you ?" shie askeci, without ani-
miation. "You must go ashore -in ten
minutes."

"Haif an baour," corrected Halifax,
laoking at bis watcb.

"Is it going ta be rought?" said Lu-
elle. "Lady Danvers bas already gone
ta lier cabin. She is such a shocking
sailor, J wonder she did flot go overland
as far as Marseilles."

"As far as Marseilles ?" bie ecbaed.
"Yes. J told yau we were going

there."
"Whiy are yoil travelling witb Lady

Danvers ?" bie asked, presently.
The girl fluslied. "Sbe offered to

talce me, and J arn.to-laak after lier."
"Lookc after bier ?" bie echaed, stupidly.
Lucile flashed a giance at bim.
"You forget tlîat J baven't married tbe

inane m-an," sbe said.
The porters and seamen were running

up anci down the gangwvays witb bag-
gage and other trappings ieft tili the
last moment.

The bustie and excitemient of depar-
turc was ail round tbemi.

"Let us go further down the deck,"
Halifax suggcsted. "We shall be out of
the wind."

Halifax seated bimself an tbe siiel-
tered side of the deck at Lucile's side.

H-er face looked wvan f rom the deep
coliar of bier roughi Inverness coat.

Halifax glanced at bier, and Iooked
bastily out ta sca, wbere a few wbite
sals flecked the wide expanse of blue
like sea birds.

'J suppose," bie said, lightly, "that yoU,
haven't reachiec that heigt-or, shatild
1 say deptlî-af indiscretian in wliCh
you would recansider your refusai ta

niarry me ?"
Lucile sbook lier bead.
"Stili relentless ?" lie inquired,' with

a sigbi tiîat was flot for effect. "You wiil
admit, at least, tiîat we have been con-
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genail friends; that I have not bored
y0u r

"You have neyer bored mie," she ad-
initted.

"IWhat did Lady Danvers say when I
appeared ?"

Lucile withdrew lier eyes frorn the
sea, and they rested on the man. "She
said that you were a savant in the art
of saying good-bye."

"I wonder she didn't think it neces-
sary to stay and chaperone you," lie said.

Lucile made no answer. She was
wondering liow it wouid seemi wlien the
strip of green water beneatli the gang-
ways liad widened into an inseparable
guif between lierseif and the man by lier
side, when every tbrob of the screw bore
lier farther and fartber away frorn al
that nmade life desirable.

The syren on board the tender which
had brouglit tlie passengers out f roni
Plymouth sucldenly rent the air witli a
sbrill scream.

"You must go ashore," said Lucile,
without rnoving.

"There are stili ten minutes," lie said.
He possessed himself of one of lier
hands, lying paini upwards in lier lap.

Lucile shivered away from hlm, as if
hie biad hurt lier. "Don't," she said.
"Don't-oiî, don't."

She covered lier words witli a shaky
littie laugli.

"It isn't necessary for us to pretend
we are broken-hearted, thougli I know
the surrouindings incline that way."

Halifax rose to bis feet, and stood
looking seawards in silence.

"W[hen are you comling bacl< ?" lie
asked, abruptly.

lie liad not asked before, because until
they had stood on the deck together, lie
had not really believed slie would go.

B ut now, witli the bustie of departure
ail about, and the strong sait breeze
blowing in bis face, it suddenly came
home to Ilim that she wvas really going.

Only ten minutes rernained ini which
ta say ail that lie liad ref rained f romi
saying during the past weeks, because
hie had thouglit, foolishly, that she would
give in-that she would show bier mind,
and not leave ail tlie capitulation to hirn.

'XVlen are you corning back?" lie
repeated, looking intently at lier.

Something in the bend of lier liead;
sometbing in the unconscious pathos of
the eyes she slowvly raiseci to bis, struck
a sharp fear to biis heart.

"Luciie-wbien are you coming back ?"
lie aslced, bis voice tense witli emotion.

"I arn not corning back," sue said,
slowi,-y. "I did iiot tell you before, be-
cause you said you hated saying good-
bye, and it is good-bye."

H-alifax stooci like a mani turned ta
stone, then, as the f ull significance of
lier words dawned upon lir, lie seized
lier hands and drew lier rougiîly to lier
feet besîde lîim.

"WVlat are vou saying ,?" lie asked,
hioarsely. "Good-bye between you and
mie !1-never coming back !-Lucile !

\Vhat are you saying.?
His face was white, and lus eyes, as

tlîey looked into liers, lîeld sonîetlîing in
thein tlîat turiîed lier faint, but slîe forced
luerseif to calmness-slîe would concede
hiiî notlîing.

i anm going to Australia witli Lady
Danvers," she said, clearly.

Their faces were but a few inclues
apart, but she tbrew back lier lîead, and
met bis gaze squarely.

"It was the oniy tluing," slue saici, lier
voice struggliiug witlî a laugli. "You
sce, I have not miarried the inane muan
witli the money. Lady Danvers pays me
to go witli lier." Her voice broke, but
she kept on bravely. "I could not go
back to Londox-and-ob, let me go."

"And you would neyer have corne back
to me ?" saici Halifax. His voice was
uiîsteady, she could feel lîow the strong
bands were trembiing.

"I shuould neyer have corne back," she
saici, quietly.

The emotionless tones of bier voice
seenîed to rouse lîir to f renzy. "You
would have left me without a word? 1,
wbo love you? Lucile, I love you, and
1 have only lived to meet you from day
to day, and for the time ta corne wlien
you would soften towards me. But you
gave nie no chance-and now, you would
have gone away, and I sliould neyer have
let you know-never bave beld you in

GREEK. 49
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my arms-never. have said, I love you,
1 love you!"

Neyer had Halifax suffered as now,
when his love seemed to, beat itself
helplessly against this woman's coldness.

It was his punishment, lie thought de-
spairingly, his punishment for the years
he had f rittered away, for the times he
had play ed at being in love.

"I cannot understand," lie broke out
again. "If it was merely money you
wanted, why would you not marry me?

The faintest colour tinged Lueile's
white face. "It was flot what 1 wanted
-from you," she said. "If it had been
any other-but not you-not you-"

he ship's bell clanged, and f romn the
gangways came the loud cry, "Ail
ashore! Ail ashore !"

The clamour seemed to bring Lucile
back to time and place.

Her glance roamed as if seeking

J. ~J .LYJ.. L.L ~ LJ. g-i -8. ~ .8-J.

escape, but came back helplessly to Hali-
fax.

It seemed ta bath that they stood alone
ini the world, that nothing mattered but
each other. Pride and misunderstanding
were swept away, and she realised that
she loved this man, and in another mno-
ment she was to be separated from him,
perhaps for ever. "I can't go," she said,
chokingly. "Don't let me go !"

"My darling! - my darling !" saîd
Halifax , and lie folded his arms round
lier as if he could neyer let her go.

A sailor crassing the deck stared sym-
pathetically as lie pased along. Drake's
Island and Plymouth Hoe were mere
specks on the horizon before Lucile real-
ised tlîat the great liner was steaming
down channel, and that Halifax was still
with her. "But-but," she stammered.

"I wired for my passage last night,"
said Halifax, explaining.

The Millionaire,
John Barrow.

A mountaineer; I climb the dangerous ways,
Too high for pity, Calm Content can see.
Upon his daily rounds no track of me,
I tread the golden sun's alluring rays,
Throughi sleepless nights and long, long anxious days,
With promises of rest beneath some tree.*To view the world and from its cares be free,
But ever tlie goal, like mirage mocks my gaze.

Thus do we clirnb from steep to, steep, away,
Staining the lonely mountains with our blood,
Ail those who only climb fromn day to day,
Feel flot the stormy niglts-the panic flood,
Or know, when we at last retrace our way,'
Old friends have gone-old loves-and every good.
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HAVE had frequent enquiries from
readers of this magazine about the
method of making stencils. The
many stencilled art fabrics on the

market have taken the fancy of those
who are always on the look out for some-
thing new in order to beautify the home.
The process is easy but requires good
taste and judgment, and at present sten-
cilled work is so fashionable that manu-
facturers are imitating by machinery,
these hand-stencilled hangings, cushion
covers, curtains and other articles of
house furnishings.

As a rule the decoration feels right,
it has an appearance of flatness, and
the process introduces a certain amount
of conventionalism which appeals to al
lovers of the decorative.

A stencil plate is either made from
stout paper, thin cardboard, or thin sheet
metal, a great deal depending on the
amount of work that one intends to do
with it. From this paper or card, the
design must be cut, and a glance at the
perforated sheet will soon shew the ne-
cessity of leaving small pieces uncut be-
tween the forms, so that the pattern may
hold together. These small pieces are

called ties, and the placing of them must
be carefully studied. As far as possible
make them part of the design, but do
not try to hide, or do without them.
Accept the conditions and limitations
honestly and make the design with the
knowledge that the tie must form part
of it, in the same way as the leads in a
stained glass window are used to outline
the forms. Indeed it is just those ties
which give distinctiveness and character
to a stencil design. In drawing it out
then, decide where the ties have to be
put. A good plan would be to ask some
painter and decorator to shew a stencil
plate, then the necessity for all this care-
fulness would at once be apparent.

To ·begin with let us undertake some
simple article such as a d'oylie, table
centre, or such like. The first will per-
haps be the easier, and it will be found
most satisfactory if we compose the pat-
tern to read f rom any point of view as
seen in sketches I, II, III. In all cases
cut out a paper pattern first; divide it
into quarters and that will give the exact
size of the space on which to make the
drawing.

Suppose the design to be suggested by
the iris, draw an agreeable arrangement

y W Tw -ik ý 7 ep
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to fill the corner. Do not attemlpt to
draw a natuiral fiower but let the natuiral
fornis and growth suggcst those of the
proposed designi. After this is donc go
-over it ai], putting in the tics, rubbing
out thiese parts, and drawing, the rernain-
der a littie firnier and stronger. It is a
good plan for a beginner to paint over
the pattern w'ith somne dark color as in
Illustration No. 5, then one can sec more
-distinctly whcther or not there be enough
tics, and if they areceorrectly 1laced.
When ail this is definitcly fixed give
both sicles of the paper a coat of knotting,
which is jiust a chcap quality of variiish.
This wvill touglicn thc stencil and miake

an(1 in orcler to apply this to the rnatcrjaî
streteli the cloth' on a boardi with thuib
tacks, then pin the design secuirely on
top ready for xvork.

The colour scherne should now be
chosen, and flhc consistency of colour
shoulci be rather stiff, otherwise it will
work under the stencil plate and blur.
the pattern. Pure colour should be uscd;
fli mixingy is donc by daubing one tint
over another, which gives a rich, trans-
parent anci sparkling effect.

For fine fabrics and textiles, dyes are
often uscd. Messrs. Lechertier, Barbe
& Co., Regent Street, London, England,
seli a permanent dye known as tapestry

rD.oy
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it less Hiable to break, The p)attern of
course will shine t1lril taa, n
wvhen dry, sholici Je bht the cat, an(l
even'lv wNitli a sharp knife on a pièce of
glass.

Thus thc perforated slieet or- stencil is
made andi a dexterous hand can ctit one
both qUickly andl accurateîy. If breaks
are made, they cati be 1)atched with guil
paper, and if carefully niended wvill not
sho'\r o1, the finishecid ok Illustration
A, B, C, D, \Vi11 showv ho\v niuch mnargin
onghit to be left round the stencil plate,

colouir. Qi] colouir, with rmost of the oil
rernoved by placing it on blotting paper,
and then thinning it down wîth turpen-
tine, xvorks vcry well, and one very soon
discovers how much. colour or dye iS
necessary to be used in the brush. The
colours nîay be shadcd fromn lighit to
dark and there is no limit to the range
of tints. XVithi very littie work a fliost
splendid variety of shades are obtainable.

The stencil brushli as short, stout liair
as in Skietch 4, and the various sizes
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are generaily stockeci by artists, colour
dealers or hardware men.

Following on the d'oyiey a table centre
wvould form a splendid exercise. Whien
execuited on silk or muslin in soft tones
of colour, the effect is very pieasing.
The siniplest way of treating it would be
to dlesign one corner and then repeat it
four tirnes. Draw out the design first,
and whiie doing so be deciding where the
ties xviii have ta go. Try ta get the ties
to be part of the ornament. \Vhen al
the drawing is finished give the paper
two coats of knotting and prepare to cut
out the pattern. In this case one stencil
is just requireci but sometinîcs there are
two, three and four stencils used, each
for a separate colour. However, wve needj. .Jc

r àT1w

aded fromi paie ta dark; the leaves
'een with a touch of blue in the highi
,Ylts, the sanie blue as useci in the
>,ý,ers, ta ensu re harniony.
The daubing with the brush must be
iriy brisk, for the colour should be
ther stiff so as not ta work underneath
e stencil plate. A iittle practice, how-
'er, overconies all these difficulties.
Insteaci of repeating the unit of de-

grn oniy four tirnes as in the case of the
oyley andi the table centre, a unit might

repeated many times so as ta caver a
rge space as in putting a friese round a
om or decorating a curtain portiere or
.nging.
The treatmient of a curtain design re-

iires to be carefuily considered, if ask Om
-TÂL CEf4TR-..

onilv trouble ourseives about anc at pre-
sent.

\'hen the stencil plate is prepared,
stretchi the miaterial for the table centre
on a boardi, and fix two threads acrass
ta act as guicdes for the stencil ; these
are shexvn in sketch as A, B, C, D.

Pin clown the stencil plate on top of
the inaterial sa thiat the uines on the sten-
cil plate 1, :2, 3, coincide xvith the threacls;
a gaad junction between the adjoining
sicles wviil thus be eiisured.

If the colauring bas ta be donc with ail
paints, then put the colour on blotting
paper as advisecl at the beginning of the
article. But whiether oul or water colours
or dye be used flhc calour seheme should
bc deciclec on. Let the fiowers be blue,

goaci effect is desireci when it is hianging
in folcis. The pattern is mlost successful
xvhen. it is arrangeci in bands, s0 that.
wlicn lianging in position, the dlesign will
have sonie apparent orcler. Thus a strip.
full of ornamnent miight be folloxved by
ane fairly op)en, andi the colour shouid
also go in bands.

A 1)ortiere, of course, is often designed
ta bang flat, just as anc wouid treat a
parie]l. anid indleeci panels of waacl are
often verv- tastefuiiy clecorateci by the aid.
of the stencil.

In next issue I shall cescribe fully the
planning out of a pattern for a hanging
ani-i the variQus xvays of treating the.
material.

Those who are anxiaus ta do this work

, %J 1ý19
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should pay attention to the Japanese
stencils. These people shew great pa-
tience ini the cutting out of the most

minute designs, some stencil plates be-
ing so delicate that they require to be
strengtlhened with hair.

The Wendigo.
Clive Phillipps Wolley

(Concludeci from last month.)

"Sec," hie said, "bis friends corne to
fcast withi hini."

"Thcy3 wvill feast well tonigrht," hissed
the other, andcihe quickelie'd bis step sover the trail along which, Philip andthe waif and those two wolves bad
passed.

Thiey 'vere rnild, good-natured sav-ages, Niko ýand Týakushi, as a rule;thieves, of course, and greedy as vul-turcs around a carcase, and yet flot badfellows of thieir class under ordinarycircurnstances, but just then they lookedlikýe devils, tlheir harsh black biair stiffon thieir heads, their eyes bright, theirnîouths working, their shoulders bent

instinctively as they almost ran into the
cover of the timber.

A stick snapped under the leader's
feet.

"Sb, sb !" hissed Niko.
"No matter," replied the other, "hie

won't hear. H1e bas not wolf's hearing
yet. ]Besides lie is gorged."ý

The next moment I saw what lie
nîeant.

Beyond the timber (a mere strip of
a dozen stunted pines) lay a lake bard
frozen and snow covered. Far out onl
it a tiny fire smouldered, and over that,
crouched like a dog that sits and sleeps,
sat the figure of a man, the man Who0
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had slouched behind Philip and myseif
f roin rifled cache to cache. On the snow
by the fire was a splash of something
clark, and what looked at the distance
like gralloched gaine. Behind the man
and flot far off, sat the two grey wolves
whose tracks we had seen. They saw
us though he did not, and one of them
rose, loped a few paces back and then
sat again on its haunches-watching.
It was too hungry to fear man much.

Even then I did flot understand, but
wondered why our Yellow Knives crept
s0 cautiously over the snow. What did
they want with grey wolves when we
had haif a caribou in camp? But I fol-
Iowed thein instinctively and stopped
when they stopped. For a moment they
squatted Indian fashion and gianced
along their Winchesters and then the
two shots rang out as one. The wolves
leaped to their feet and galloped a hun-
lied yards before stopping to look back
over their shoulders. Neither of them
were touched, but the figure before the

fi re collapsed, lurched heavily into the
ashes and lay stili.

When I turned my back upon .that
eursed spot I knew what blood that was
which stained the snow. I had seen ail
that was left of poor Philip; I knew why
Niko had shot the man (if it was a man)
instead of the wolf, and I understood
the meaning of the word Wendigo.

We carried away what we could for
decent burial, though no man touched
that Thing in the ashes. When we last
looked back the dimi Sun was going
down and darkness was creeping over
thue infinite fields of 5110W broken only
by the figure of the two grey wolves
rendîng and quarreling .over a vîler
thing than themselves.

It was only long months afterwards
that I learned that a white man hunting
with some Yellow Knives, had, in a fit
of frenzy killed his companion and eaten
him, and that since then lie had been
living a prescribed Thing in the pitiless
barren. The naine of that white man
was Frank Wilmore.

M .1
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Madge and Paddy.

Wni. Restelle,

ONany bright sumnmer afternoonthere rnay be seen emergiug
fromu a smail aud much dilapi-
dated dwelling, situated in the

poorcst portion of a certain large city,
two odd littie figures, who, to jucige f rom
the precision of their movemieuts, must
be on busiuess bent. Both are bootless,
stockingless, and otherwise scantily clad.
One, a boy of eighit or nine, wears a
Scotch cap, a blue blouse and au old pair
of overails upbcld by a chord strung
round bis waist. The other, a girl be-
tween urne and teu years of age, is clad
in a facicc red print clress which looks,
as though it had been, subjecteci to the
tender mercies of a thorn bush. The
clothing of both children is much tatter-
ccl, but the rags wbich bhang about then'
seeni ratlier to be artfully arranged than.
the resit of negligen ce. Ancd they are
clean. Tie childrcu theniscives are clean.
Thoug-h their legs andi hands aucd faces
arc browncd almiost to a cinnanmon colour,
tbcy are not dirtv , Perhaps this is why
you stol) ou the street and look back at
thcrn. One (tocs flot cx1)cct to neet rag-
a-nuffins ulibcsmirche(I 1w filth. But
somcthinug cisc about thue Z'bhlidren com-
mlancis the attention of flic passer-by.
Thieir faces bctray an intelligence and
knowlcdgc of flhc orldi Sljplpc t tei
Vears. Tbc bov bas penetratîng daàk
brow'ui eyes and' Iacks that innocence in
bis couintenance wbicb is so beconuing in

achild. Tbhe gil. ovcr whiose shoulders
faits a p)rofusion of curlv, black huair,
possesses features, which,' wcre it not
for a slrle\Vdlcss. even bolctuess.. lu tbeni,
w\ollid bc eenf-)d heatifui.

As flhc cluil(Ircfl, walk cquicily atong tlue
S;treet tticv arc g-ecte(l fa'ularya

?\age an(d Pactdv, auii wel1 knowil to
the neigbibours, ttîc\- are ou ttîeir way to
the Zoolog01icat Gardiens. Thev1 pass withl-

out lingerin g out of the Ward, on
through a fairly well-to-do portion of
the city, and into a very wealtby district
known as Oak Vale. The route chosen
is not the shortest, but the chidren pur-
posely deviated f rom the direct roaci that
they miglit pass through the avenues of
the rich on their way to the park.

0f the contrast between their own
poverty and the wealth with which they
are surrouinded Madge and Paddy are
only partly consciaus. They see chul-
ciien playing, well fed and well clothed,
in private grounds, and feel like joining
in their games, yet know they are barred
f rom cloing s o. They ponder lu a vague
sort of way over the inequality, and at
timies feel like going up to some of the
snug littie dudes and saying: "Ain't wve as
boo as you are, eh? You ain't the whole
show, even if yer pa is a mililonaire."
Looking throughi an iron fence at a lot
of littie b)oys andi girls playing croquet,
Paddy remiarks to Madge: "Them. kids
is stuck tip, but I can lick thie wvhole
bunch o' them." It is not often, how-
ever, that such envious thougbits afflict
their minds. They are usually entîrely
absorbed, except when "business" eati be
done, ln admiring flhc big bouses and the
lawns and the flower beds, iu listening
to the 1)irds chirping in the trees and
chasing butterflies as they flutter by.
JHowT (elightful it is to wander in this
lovely place. How different the cleanli-
ness andi quiet of the avenues of Oak
Vale to the reekino- roaring,1 tbirstiflg
streets of the XVard, wbere men curse and
W"olîin scolci andi children quarrel and
clogs bark andi everybody seems wvretchccI

addirty. In their imagination heavefi
lVery mucli like Oak Vale, but excelis

t i hat it is paveci with gold andi silver.
To Hive lu such a place as this is thue
ambition of both chilciren, and this an'-
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bition forms tlîe ebief subject of their
conversationi in daytime andi of their
(Ireanis at night. Says Paddy to Madge:

"Does 5 'er know what I want ter be?
I want ter be a man wi' lots o' dough.
Gib mie lots o' dougli, an' bet cher life
-o' an' me xviii live iii a big bouse. An'
i know biow to get it. Dusky Red
slîowved mie bow."

Madge knew of tlîe fame of Dusky
Red in the Ward as a pickpocket, and
said:

"Dat ain't no Sunclay school way of
earîîin' boodle. S'pose you get pinched
for robbin' ?"

"Red ain't ever got caught. Guess
lIli ýas-"

The dialogue was interrupted by
Mý1adge nudging Paddy's arm and wlis-
pering "Graft." A lady liad just corne
out of a bouse some distance up the
street andi turned ini their direction. In
a trice tlie two cbildren were sitting on
the curl)stone by a telegraph pole and
cryinig miost pitifully.

"Whiat's the matter, little girl ?" asked
thie lady, softly stroking tbe ctîrly lîead
of iladge. "WTliat are you c .yiîîg for ?"

Madge oinly sobbed biarder. As Paddy;
scetîcci less deeply lost iin grief, the lady
afl(lressed him:

"VVill you tell ie whîat's tlîe matter,
little boy?",

"Nawtin' " answerecl Paddy.
i\ladge l)umped lier knee against lus, as

nîntcli as to say "keep quiet."
Tlie cbildren allowed themiselves to be

caressed fito sonmewbiat of a caînii, and
thieti iVadge explained between sobs.

"Please, ilum, Paddy's broke a xvîn-
(l0w, an' tlie man is gomn' to give huim to
-t coi) if lie don't pay for it. Oh, Paddy
Wvill be put in jail, for we ain't got no

"cBut lias not your papa any money ?"
"Please, muni, lie's dead."
"And your nuotier ?"
"Grannly's awvful poor."
"I-o\v mucib is tlîe window ?" queried

thie sv1iiipathetic wonian.
"I (loil't know. It ain't a very 1)ig

011e," M1adge replied.
"O11, well, Paddcy won't go to jail.

Jutst you give the man this, and then lic
'Viliinot tell the policeman."

PADDY.

The lady unclaspeci lier purse and put
a fifty-cent piece into Maclge's band and
told hier and Paddy to be gooci chljdren.
Before the park xvas reaclîed the same
trick xvas played three times, but a dif-
ferent story graced eachi occasion. The
second time baby biad died, father was in
the bospital and mother hiad harclly
eno ug moniey to buy a large loaf of
bread. The third time Granny wvas said
to be very sick and the cluty of earn-
ing enouigh to give lier medcine and, pay
the rent fell upon "them two.>'

In the Garclens l\'adge anci Paddy
strolled about and juclged at a glance
those witbi whom they were likely to do
business. Seateci uncler a maple tree in
an out-of-tlie-way corner of the park
were a pair of young people, happy in the
coiianionsliip of eachi other, out of
wbom Madge thoughit some "boodie"
could be made. Affecting hiesitation and
basliftulness, the two cbildren slowly
approachied the lovers. Paddy acted as
spokesman.

"Please, sir," hie began, tirniidly, ad-
(lressing the young gentleman, "is this
yer lady-love ?"

"She is rny friend," anisxered thé'
youtb.

"A very clear f riend ?" querieci* Paddy.
"Avery niice frieîid," ansxvere(l the

younig dcle, for suich bie wvas, and the
grl 1)C5i( Iiiini ttlrne(l re(l and cricrlecl.

'Well, sir. 1 knows a feller wi' a very
nice friend jus' like yours, buit lie ain't
goini' ter îriarr bier for a long timie yet.
He aini't got 'niougb nîoney. But lie's
savini' up, an' when lie's ricbi lie an' she
is goini' trav'ling."

"Woii't that be nice ?" said the girl.
"Bet cher life. An' p'raps be'll get

lier a automiobilly."
"Oh1, woni't thaï be jolly? Wlîere are

they going to travel ?"

"O11, lots of places. Me an' 1\'adge is
lookini' foir adventure, s0 I gtîess we'l
go whiere there's lots of Iiîdiaiis an' eIe-
pliants an' tigers. J'cl like to kili a lion
an' 1\[aclge wanits mie ter catch lier a
mlonkey."

"Ho! ho! So you're thue fellow wbo
is saving up to go travelling, are you?
And how iluch rnoîiey hiave yoti saveci
already, littie man ?"-It was the girl

1 33
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beside the dude whio dici fle questioflifg.
"Now lil tell you if you promise to

give a littie to lielp swell our pile. We
don't xvant ter wait too long, yer know,
'fore we go trav'ing."

Paddy was tosseci a ten-cent piece, and
contintied:

"'Cluini' tiuis, we've one dinie saved.
Mie an' Madge only corne ter be 'gaged
whien we sees you an' yer gai lookin' so
happy. Good-byc."

In like nianner the two children intro-
duced themselves to other people in the
Gardens. As occasion required, they
aiiiused folks by singing and dancing, or
told pitifuil stories of flie poverty of
theniselves andi guardians, or soliciteci
contributions to their savings bank.
Whcenever flîey carne acioss those uncler
flue speli of Cupid they huminoureci tiieni
in the way clescribed, but to the average
peso tliey were usually saving up for
new clothes. As the rags whichi hung
ab)out thrni miade donations for such a
l)uliosC a1Jpeiar wortliy, rnoney wvas fret-
iy given to thein. Once they toid a youing
clergynuiian that they were "savin' upi" for
an illustrated B3ible. I-Je gave tluem five
cents to p)ut in tlîeir i)ank for tlîat pur-
pos5e.

-Aini't it f,î,'said Padldy, aftcr lie
p)ocke:tecd the piece of silver, "that Gjùd
loves ever-Vbo<l-y ? There ain't no nulan

\\11 knw v lves evervbIIodyr."
'dis verv groodi.'' exi)laind tue

'1s le r i,-],. >? asked Paddy. .Docs
li1e live iii a1 b)ig liOuse, an' lias JHe lots
of hor1ses ?'

l)oes li1e like littie girls like Ille?"

"Sue le (OCS l)OkeiiiPaddy.

Ihe. 'l111iai S-îl Jle \vas, tliat ail
the~~~ 1\ot eoie to God. Satisfied

\\v*th tisi an ,lJadg1e and( Paddy l)e-
tO()k t"siiel ves olï and1 visited the mii-
ai~erîe. li a(l visitedi it a liired
timesbetoe. bt their interest in the

bears atid lionls au1( tigrers anîd elephlants

d d nîoev s e e liagged Eospeciallv
(lid[beyliketo w th e 11îonk-eys Chuase

echl othler aid swinig on the bar. F-leed-
ing! theml-throwing thiern nuts and bis-
cits-waýs a rare (leliglit, but it wvas
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against the miles. Once a policenman
cauglut Paddy in the act of tossing pea-
niuts mnto the monkeys' cage, and scized
hlm by the arm.

"Wluat are you doing hiere, you young
rogue ?" the officer of the law cried
gruffly to, hirn.

"Oh, Mister, I won't do it again."
"WThat were you feeding the ainimiais

for, eh ?"
"'Cuiz-oh, I won't do it again-Cuiz

-quit pinchin' m)T arru, xviii you.
"iPlease, sir," said iVadge, tirnidly,

"Paddy seen other people do itx"
"Now get away home, and quick, too,

or l put you in j ail," ordered flhe po-
I iceinan.

Madge and Paddy sulked axvay, but
inistead of obeying the policeman's order,
resumied their begging in the park.
Tlîough fairiy successful, they had not
as yet luac an opportunity to perforai
what tluey themuselves calleci "the littie
circus." The opportunity preseiited it-
self to tiien after tluey left the menia-
genie. A.bout five o'clock, just whien they
Nvere on the point of ctirecting thîcir little
feet luoreward, they chanced upon a
large party of picknickers wluo appar-
enitly, had exhausted tlueir initerest inl
gaines anci were loungioing idly abouit.
Soîuue were lying lazily on the grass,
sonie fiad satuîtered off in p)airs and were
talking quietly to each otiier, otliers uvere
l)roîienîading, and the reniaintder uvere
gToup)ed togetiier, eating fruit aicl
laughing.

"Here's clover," said Madge, andile
two cluildren began to pasture tliereini.
To attract an audience, Pacddy dloubledl
iiîself into tlie queerest of slîapes anc1l

stood ol luis head for a considlerable
lengtli of tille. Soon a numiber of ixo
ffie were encircied arounci tiienu, aiid
Nvoli(lerng wlîat nianner of cli il iren tlieY
were.

An audience gatlîereci, Paddy intro-
(lIced the first feature of "tAie littie cir
eus" 1)3 Poiniting to Madge anci sayiiicr:
"You jus' ouiglît to lucar lier sing."> it
w\as agreed on ahi sides that ;\IDg
siiotld sing. She chid so witlî uprortiiotl
success. The applause and numlTber of
encores slie receiveci would have ilia(le
envious a star actress. In a full, ridl
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voice, a voice which one wvou1d. have
deemec impossible of being emitted f rom
a buindie of rags, shle sang the cheerful
songs of childhood, such as, "Corne back,
miy Kitty, to me." These were inter-
spersed by two or three of a melancholy
strain. One, which rnight alniost have
b)een calleci a dirge, brouglit tears to the
eyes of miany who listened, so feelingly
dici Madge give it utterance. It told of
a young deserted nîother, wbo, penniless
and frienclless, hiad strangled lber only
child to save it from the pangs of starva-
tion. Another told of the sorrows of a
littie orpban girl who was driven onto
the streets to beg clrink-money for a
lieartless olci nman. Suchi tales, awful in
themiselves, were trebly so conîing fromi
the lips of infants. 1\'Ien wonderecl if
sucb tbîngs were really so and whether
the littie rag-a-mufflns who were enter-
taining theni werc alreacly uinsophisticat-
cdl as to the stern realities of life.

Between songs, Paddy gave acrobatie
pecrformances, or lie and Madge clanced.
Paddy had learneci several gynînastie
feats f ronii a circus performer lie once
ImewT and by constant practise baci be-
corne very proficient in theni. He coulci
tii-l soniersaults, windnîiills andi hand-
springs, walk on bis hiands and stand
011 ]lis bead. I-e couilc also bendl hii-
self ba-:ckzvard tili bis hancis toucheci the
gyrouind, anci then w.allk on ail fours. with
Mýadge seated on his stomach.

B'esides songs and acrobatic tricks,
Paddv1 ancd lVadge reciteci bits of verse

ticv haci picked up fromi various sources.
0une of Pacldy's attenhlts at clocution wvas
il, jargon uniintelligi hie to ail except tiiose
fmnîlliar Nvitil the ling-o of the Under-
world:

iaini't no mioocher on thie pikc
(Iont go batterin' for a mite;

FIi on the level, 'boes' ail rigblt-
Bet cher life.

I aiii no shover of the cîueer;
I1 (l't sinoke snipes, nor slop up I)eer;

iiiamt askeerecl to l)otli(l nmy car-
Bet cher life.

aini't li0 sif or dip, nior guni
Iailn't no Vag*or woItlless 1)uii

Fln on1 the level, miotber's son-
LBet cher life.

PADDY.

A large crowd liad now gathered, and
the chief feature of "the littie cireus"
was yet to be witnessecl, naniely, a wr.es-
tling match between Madge anci Paddy.
A circle large enough. for them to tussie
in wvas macle by the spectators, and the
two chilciren, aftcr shalcing bands, grap-
pied witb each other. Seizing- each other
arotund the waist or by the legs, each
straineci every muscle to dlown the other.
First Paddy seemied to have the advan-
tage, then no choice could have been
macle. Men and boys cheered, ladies
ciapped their ban*ds, the lion in the mena-
genie began to roar, but oxie and ail were
unanimious in "rooting" for Madge. A
voungster stepped into the ring and un-
âertook to umnpire. Ah! Macige bias been
thrown. A cry of disappointment escapes
onlookers. But look! By a ciever turn
slie lias fi-ced hierseif and both are on
their feet again. Maclge's curly bair is
ail tousieci. The umipire gets in the
way, andi is jcrkcd to the side of the
ring by a long arm. Men makie bets.
There! i\'acge lias trîpped her opportent
up and is on top of him. They squirmn
0f the grass. Latuglter and exclama-
tions of encouragemrent fill the air. Pad-
clv is laid square on bis shoulders, and
Macige is victor on lier mierits.- The
crowvd is wvild with excitenient, and wait
foir another round. But another round
Nvas too miuch. to expect after sui
fatiguinlg exertions. Madge andi P-addly
risc -froni the grotunci, shake bands, kîss
l)rettily,, and( 1)0w to their appreciative
audience. Pleasuire xvas evinced in the
faces of everybocly, andi the time seemeci
truly auspicious for a collection. Macige
w'hispered to 'Paddly to pass arouind the
bat, 1)ut liefoic hie clid so she 1)awled out:

"Ladlies ani' *Gcn'l 'iîen, Granny's awful
pool-. an' dis is Paclcy's birthciay. Now
be gen'rous ail' Jet die lioodlc ly."

AcId the "I)ooclle" dici fly. Pennies,
nickels. dimies andl quarters clil<ed ini
Paddy's Scotchi cap, and as meni ancd vo-
mii tut-led away they exciaimiec to eachi
other, "Greýat kids."

Mlacge anci Paddly set off home with
mlolney jingling in tlîeir poekets and
l)raisc ringing in their cars. As they
were anxious; to reach homne before darc,
tbey took a street car anîd paid their

1 ýbI-
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fares like men and women. It soon be-
came evident ta them that tl-ey were the
abject of much interest ta ail the ather
passengers. One passenger remarked
quite audibly to a fellow passenger that
"themi kids knows a lot, an' if they ain't
put straight they'li 1)ecame great swin-
diers." Anaother said: 'i11 wager my
awn tangue that they1l become star act-
ors. Thcy are certainly pretty good at
the business now." A third commented:
"It is a pity such clever youngsters
have not the acivantages of a goad home
and the best schooling."; Thoughi Pad dy
andc 1\adge hearci many such comments
as these, thley clic not fuIly understand
thieir import.

Thaughi they hiad only a few blocks ta
go after leaving the car, Paddy and
iVacige cilicnot reachi home without an
.a(venture. Turning down a narrow and
iil-iighted street, they were stopped by
tlirce rowdies, lacis nat more than seveli-
teen years aid , yet whose hiardeneci fea-
turcs tolci of an eariy acquaintance with
crime.

"J-ey, kicis, caughi up, d'ye hiear ?" sav-
agreiv clenanclec i ie eldest.b"Coughi tp whiat ?" askeci ilVadge, tirn-

4'Yotu knowvs what, an' none af yer
bluiffini'.''

"\'\Je a1il't gat nathin'," M\adge yen-
tirecl ta reply.

"None of ycî* bluiffin', I say. Cougil
up, an, quick, taa."

"Yatî're bughiouse. \'V ain' gat naxv-
tin'," Padcly snapped, with an oath, and
i)roceeclc( ta walk off. A bony hand

seized him, by the collar and pinched his
neck.

"If yau dan't want yer thraat cut, fish
aut that boodie."

The bony band gripped firmer about
his neck, but Paddy gasped, "VVîat
boodie ?"

"Yau jus' let him go," shriekecl MVadge
as she sprang feracîously at the one
holding Padcly anci bit his hanci. "Yau
ain't gat na righit ta the boodie."

i-kt this manient a staut m--an with a
walking cane appeared around the cor-
nier, ancd the three robbers took ta their
heels. The children related the incident
ta the persan who haci came on the scelle
at such an opportune time, anci begged
Iiiim ta accompany themi the rest of tlie
w ay home.

Sitting ai- the doorsteps of the lowly
aid-icmuch dilapidated dwelling frani
whichi Ivadge and Paddy en-erged early
in the afternoon, was ain aid woman,
whose features were scarcely discerni-
ble iii the fading twilighit. HoIlow eyes,
sunken cheeks aindc irotrudin-g cheek-
bones, furrowed brows ai-ic long boak-
like nase, a grey plaid shawl over head
ai-ic shoulcers, black wraps about a skeie-
to- frame-this was the womian for
whiom Madge ai-d Paddy begged, tie
granny who was patientîy awaiting their
return. As she saw tiiei cone clown die
street, one on either sicle the staut gen-
tien-ian, shie nodceleiher head slawly uP
ai-d clown, aind into lier withiereci face
crept a siile of expectatian. The gentle-
man delivered bis proteges ta thie aid
wamian, ai-ic continuiec ai- his xvav.
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Sir Henry Fowler
William Blakemore

IN 1866 Queen Victoria unveiled thefirst equestrian statue which was
erected to the rnerory of Prince
Albert in the old City of Wolver-

hiampton. The statue was placed in what
up to that time-had been called High
Green, a large open space in the cen-
tre of tlic toxvn. On that memorable diay
its naine was changed to Queen's Square,
and one of the rnany streets running into
it, previouisly known as Cock Street, be-
camie Victoria Street. On the northeast
corner, within a stone's throw of the
square, stood the venerable Collegriate
Chutrch, dating from Saxon tinies. n

This chiurch was dedicated to Lady
\'ulfruna, a patron of the ancient burg,
thie iine of which, through a series of
corruptions, lias finally becorne Wolver-
hiampton.

It was a memorable day. Wolver-
hamiptoni is the capital of the "black couin-
try"; coal arches were erected in the
leading thoroughfares, other monuments,
i-epresenting the local industries, at the
street corners. These latter were hung
writh every kind of artifice in iron, and
with the Oueen's weather, on that innem-
orable daY_ no less than 2oo,ooo people
tbironged the streets, to catch a glinpse
of their beloved Majesty.

In ail available open spaces- on the
route of travel, huge stands were erected.
Maîny of theni were filled with sehool
childreui, who sang as the royal proces-
sion passed. Witlh the Queen were Prin-
cess Helena and Prince Arthur. In an-
other carniage xvas plain John Morris, the
MVayor, who before the cerenionies of the
day were closed becanie Sir John, and
with him a pale, impressive man, about
thirty-five years of age, withi bushy black
hiair and heavy blackc eyebrows. Rlis face
wvas clean-shaven, and bis air wvas one of
distinction and reserve, as if hie looked on
the whole proceedings radier with an air
of tolerance than of interest. This young
man was Henry Hartley Fowler, now the
aged and respected statesrnan, Sir Henry
Fowler.

The son of a Methodist minister, with
a common sclhool education and littie of
this world's goods, lie haci corne to \Vol-
verhanipton and read law in the office
of one of the leading legal firms, that of
Mr. Corser. Passing his examinations,
lie shortly joined anotiier old legal firni,
of which Mr. Henry Underhili was sen-
ior partner, only, however, to return in
a short tirne to Mr. Corser, who took
hirn into partnership, ancd thus establish-
ed the firrn which was known for many
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ycars throughiout the Mýicllands as Corser
& Fowler. Not nîany- years before tlîis,
George Tlîarneycroft, an iron miaster,'
had l)ecn appointcd first ïMayor oi his
native tawn. Mr. Tlîornevcraft wvas a muan
of the aid sclîaol, plain, bluint, straiglit-
forward, and very wcalthy. He hiad ~i
datugliter, Elcanor, wiîo xvas considered
anc of the best matches of tlie district.
Soon after ougFowler lhad attained
ta lus full-flcdged dignity of a practising
lawyer, lie proposed for the hand of Miss
Fowlcr, and \vas ratiier l)rusquely turncd
down by lier irate father, wlîo tolci him
very plainly wvbat hie thouglut of luis as-
surance in asking for tlîe hanci of bis
dauigltcr. He ended by telling hini ta
do soiuietluing- first, and yaung, Fowler
dici it. For several vears lie practised,
principally iii the police court, and ob-
tained a wvide reputation as a brilliant
acîvocate. Then lue contesteci the aider-
mianie seat and wvas returnecl. Two vears
later lie xvas elected ta the mayoral chair,
andi had a clistiîuguislîed terni of office,
and now it wvas no longer possible for flic
wcalthy iran miaster ta scout the poor
youing lawyer, for, adnuiring success, as
do ail mien of lus starnp, lie iaci ta con-
cede tlîat Fowler Iîad wvon lus spurs. A
few years ini the Cotîîcil sufficeci, and Mr.
Fowler transferred luis allegiance ta
Scluool Board work, aîîd greatiy distin-
guislied Iimiiself as a ilieîuuber of tlue \'oi-
verliamipton Scliîal Board, brouglht into
existenîce lwy IVr. Forster's great educa-
tion Act of 1870. TMien his opportuinity
camie. The niemibers for Wolvrhamptonî
at thiat tiiue wcre Charles Peiliam Vil-
liers, tuc liera of the reforiu mavenuent,
wluo represen ted Wolverhuanmpton for
hiaif a century, andl wluo befare lue clied
becamie the fatiier of the '-'anse, andl T.
M. Wcgueliiî, a Director of tiuc Bank of

En111r Mi. Wcguc%ýiin hiad no dlaimi
upan01 the canstituiency, lic uvas a poar
speaker, a nuan witlî '1a local intcrests,
andi iii ilI-lîcaltlî. I-e luad been iiterallv
pitchiforkccl on ta the constituelîcy at
tue Rcforui Club. The papuila ritv of Mr.
Frowl,-er lîad l)een growiîg apace, lie liad
reniîarkable platfo'riîî gifts, ýand lie luad
proveci limself bath on the City Council
and on tue Scluool Board ta be an able
adiiîiistra-:tor, and a muan of wide and

intelligent views. His claini caulci not bc
overlooked, and in 1874 M\'r. W1egtelilu
retired and iN'r. Fowler xvas elected withl
M r. Villiers. Needless to say, both wvere
ardent Liberals of the aid sehool, ai-
thotugh M r. Villiers in his later years de-
veloped distinctiy Whiggish tendencies,
and left the Liberal party, or at any rate
the Gladstonian section of it, on the
Home Rule question.

Fromi the mioment of bis entrance into
Parliament, Mr. Fowler became a mark-
ed man. 1 have always considered hirn
one of the greatest political oratars of
the last forty years. He had a magnifi-
cent voice, deep, rich and full. His de-
clamatory powers were simply superb,
but although bie had a legal training hie
was neyer quite as effective in debate
as on the platform. He establiied the
custom in Wolve rhampton of meeting
bis constituents once a year in the Agri-
cultural Hall ta rencler an account of bis
stewardship. Thase occasions can neyer
be fargotten by any wbo were privileged
ta be present. I have heard ail flic great
political orators since 1865, but only on
a few occasions have I hieard anything
finer than Mr. Fowler's annual cleliver-
ances. There wvas something so com-
mianding in bis manner and something so
canipelling about bis wbole personality.
IHe bad magnetism- in the bigliest degree.
In the niidst of a storm of applause, when
mien xvere waving their bats anci wonief
their handkcrchiefs, hie would raise his
hianci and there would be instant silence.
I shial neyer forget on anc occasion, I
think in 1878, lie wias inivited ta speak un
Curzon Hall, Birminghanm, in conipany
with Mr. Chamberlain, Dr. Dale, Philip
MVuntz, anci John Shirrow Wright, and
al)ove ail, Mr. Gladstone. The bail wvas
packed, the audience standing, and were
split into sections by barricades. Everyr-
anc was impatient ta hear Gladstone, but,
of course, lie had ta speak last, and as
ane speaker after anotber tried in vain
ta get flic attention of the audience, it
iooked as if there would be no alternative
but ta cali on Mr. Gladstone. And even
suchI favorites as Dr. Dale coulci not liold
the audience, and for once, and the offlY
tinle I think in bis life, Mr. Chamberlain
cauld flot gain a hearing. After ail the-se
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liaci failed, the Chairman called on Mr.
Fowler, of Wolverhampton. By this
tiiiie the audience was fairly exasperated,
and loud cries of "Gladstone, Gladstone,"
were hieard. Mr. Fowler rose ta his feet
and stood erect near the edge of the plat-
form. Pandemonium reigned; there were
intermiitten cries of "Who's Fowler?
Sit down. Gladstone, Gladstone." But
MVr. Fowler neyer flinched, and at the
first temporary luil hie raised his hand
and flung out a few words ta the audi-
ence in a magnificent voice. The effeet
wvas electrical. In half-a-dozen sentences
hie hiad secured the attention of that vast
audience. J-e spoke brilliantly for ten
minutes, with frequent applause, and
witlîout aiîy interruption, and when hie
steppeci down was cheered ta the echo.
Under ail the circunîstances, it was a
great oratorical triumph. When recall-
ing tlîis incident, I have often pondered
on the significant fact that nat for twenty
years after tlîat xvas Mr. Fowler invited
ta address a Birminghanm audience. 0f
M\'r. Fowler's work in the House of Com-
mnons it is unnecessary ta speak in a
chapter of personal reminiscences, but I
always expected hini ta go ail the way,
and personaliy believe that but for anc
circumstance lie would have succeeded
Mr. Gladstone as Prime Minister. He
lost lis grip on the straight Liberals by
lukewvarmness on the subj ect of discstab-

lishiment, and too pronounced synipatly
with ecclesiasticisnî, andi his monientary
hiesitation on the subject of Home Rule.
M\'r. Fowler's equipmcint for the highest
office in the Governmient ý.ýras coniplete.
To gifts of administration hie added thc
greates oratorical powcrs and iofty per-
sonal chiaracter. He liad foi-ce, magnet-
isnî and dcterrniniation. J-is admninistra-
tion at the Jucha Office wvas adnîittedly
brilliant, and entitled him ta the lîigiîest
lionors which the Crown could -confer.
In no respects can the prescut Prime
Minister be considered the equai of Sir
Henry Fowler, and yet the greater man
hiad ta be pased by in favour of ane who
owes his present position more ta tIc
fact that lie wvas diplomatic tlîan that lie
was cndowved with any ligher order of
gifts. Sir Henry Fowlcr is now an aid
man; lie is stili an ornanient ta the
Cliurch froni which lie sprung, and of
which, ail lis life, lie lias ben a stalwart
suplporter. In the counicils of iVftliod-
ism no mnan lias earned a higler place,
and hie slîarcs with his local partner, Mr.
R. WV. Perkes, the honor of representing
the Clîurch in ail matters in whiich lay-
men are consulted. But lie lias just
uîissed the great prize, a circunîstance
whicli furnisiies food for reflection, not
unrnixecl with curiosity, whiei anc re-
gards lis conîmancing gifts and char-
acter.

L.I

- - --

1
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YEARS ago, wbien our forefathers
settled in the West, tbey biad but
littie time, and naturally littie in-
clination, toward making the

home commnodiouis and beauitiful in ap-
pearance.

Sufficient for tbeni xas the sturdy log
cabin or the conventional frame bouse,
(levoici of any pretence of architectural
menit, but servingr it s purpose of furnish-
ing- a dwelling p)lace for the family, and
protection against the inclemnency of the
wveatber.

W'ith the advance of education, the
incease in leisure and financial prosper-
ity, caimc a (lcmancl for more beautiful,
convenieilt and artistie bornes. And if,
as Victor 1-utgo says, "tbe beautiful is as
useful as the uisefutl," the artistic sîde of
the borne builder's problem is of para-
mount importance.

Q uite as miuch so as that purely utili-
tarian one of providing a shelter fromi the

One of the popular fallacies, whicbi it
is niy purpose to demionstrate the falsity
of, is that one iust be possessed of con-
siderable mieans, in order to ereet a resi-
clence of hiarnonjouis appearance witbout,
andi conifortable and convenient within.
This is so far f rom being tbe case that
even the cbeapest cottages, the dwelling
places of mnechanjes and laborers, rnay

not be devoid of the cbarrn and cornfort
which gives the word "bomne" a real
meaning.

The bouse that I bave designed for
this issue of Westward Ho! is exceed-
ingly compact, every inch of space bav-
ing been used to the best advantage. Its
dimensions are 28 ft. o in. x 36 ft. o in.,
the veranda extra. It bas a basement
underneatb, w ithi concrete foundation,
and concrete blocks up to the level of the
j oists.

The ground floor lias a large entrance
bail, 1:2 ft. 6 in. x 13 ft. 6. in., witb grill
work under the staircase and into the
living room, and a good hiat and cloak
closet on the first stage of the staircase,,
3 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. o in. A large comfort-
able living room, 14 ft. o in. x 14 ft. 9 in.,
witb open fireplace, and bay window, ICI
ft. o in. x 3 ft. o in. in size.

Tie dimensions of the dining rooni,
leading off tbe living roorn, are 14 ft- 9-
in. x 13 if. 6 in. It lias a large bay xvin-
clow. Tbe pantry, situated off tbe dining
room, is 5 f t. o in. x 13 ft. o in. in Size,
and bias combination sinlc, flour bin, glass
cupboards, and large shelves, making it
a most convenient as well as pleasant
room to work in.

Tbere is a porch at the rear, also an
entrance from the kitchen to the base-

IBY
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~~ ~to dothe Nvork. Tlîis is apenny-wise,

BAT I" pound-foolishi formi of economny, for the
lu slight initial saving- is more than offset

D ED Q'M by the extra fuel useci.

I A larger furnace would not only give
15ED Q'more heat and require less attention, butIP will effect a saving, of ali-ost fifty per

cent. in fuel.

CLO$T CLjETSee that your chinineys are buit right.
CLO5t ~ struet the draft. Sometinies the mortar

between the bricks washes out, or the
expansion of the bricks causes opening;

DC D Pm DED PM which lpermit of a counter draft f rom,
the sides. This is the source of much
trouble and annoyance.

The interior f urnishings of the house
thue papering and the painting, shoulcl re-
ceive rnost careful consideration, for a.

VE2ANDAÀ pleasing interior depends in large mea-

Chamber Plan.L

nient, and back stairs Up to the chamiber pNQ

floor. IC N

On the chamber floor there are four
good bedrooms, size 1,2 ft. 6 in. x li ft. u
o in., 14 ft. o ini. x 13 ft. 6 in., 14 ft. 9 ini. DINIK~ Pm
x 13 ft. 6 iii., 9 ft. 2 in. x 1:2 ft. o in., re-MI
spectively. Also water closet and a large
bath room, with lavatory basin.

Note particularly that ther is a good-
sized living roomn; a convenient dinîng
roomn and kitchen; three large bedroonis; ML
an attie floor; a store room; and good
closets in every roorn. IN(I?

While it is impossible to give an ac- U

curate estimate of its cost to build, I will PIClCOK

say that it can be erected for from $2,8o0
to $3,50o, according to locality.

Thiere are so many residences and E ND

other buildings, which f rom their condi-
tion of exposure can neyer be success-
fully heated, that a word or two about
furnaces may not be amiss.

,The great mistake that is genrondFlorPln
muade is in getting a furnace too si-all Gon lo ln
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sure upon the schenie of decoration em-
ployed.

The librarx- is for quiet reading and
reflection.. Nýothiing should clistract the
eye or thotughts. A subduecl, hiarmoni-
ous, yet not sombre, treatmnent is to be
reconiniendeci.

In thec dining room , as the table is the
centre of attraction, thie coloring of the
roomn shioul(l set it off to best advantage.
Many lionie builciers like a red paper;
yct fiotling- is liai-der to match withi tab)le
decoration. 1 shiould rccommnend, an
aple green ipapcr or liniei, with wvhite
enarnel wooclwork, or (lark red, browvn or
soft tal)cstry effeets, for thiey harmionize
cha-,ringiily, Nvith aliinost cvcrv!thling.

The drawvmg roomn, or parlor, milhit be
in colonial elowith whiite paint, fin-
ishied with a duil suirface. or a very pale
sca-grenl, Withi w1'ite eiiamiel Nvoodwork.

The hall will have a warm, invitîng
appearance, if a rich red is used with
white paint. finished with a duil surface.

Before decicling upon the finish of
your room, it is necessary, of course, to
take their aspect into consîderation.
Neyer make the mistake of using blue or
green for a sunless north room, as these
colors are only suitable for sunny rooms.
And, on the other hand, do flot put bright
reds or yellows on the walls of roonis
facing south, where darker shades can be
used to advantacre. The exercise of a
littie thiough-It and jucigment wvi11 enable
you to evoke a suital)le scherne of decora-
t ion.

J will be very pleased to answer any
questions that may ocur to you in this
connection, if vou xviii write mie ini care
of Westw'ard FJo! It is mry clesire to
ma,2ke this little series of articles of real
vTalule and assistance to home builciers.
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The Wrong Valentine
Gladys Ethel Oiney

ROBERT HAYES an ligtly up
the steps to the postoffice, drop-
per in his two packages with a
sigh of relief, and went to his

club for lunch.
From bis pile of mail bie selecteci a

dainty perfumed note, and proceeded to
read it.

It was f rom Mabel Dunning andi brief-
ly stated that she would be at home that
evening, fromn seven-thîrty until eighit.
He smiled slightly, wondering how lie
bad ever happened to become so friendly
with lier. She was real friendly toward
bimi, and quite entertaining, but too cold
and calculating to like real well. He
liked Midget better; if only she were
older now-

"Hello, Bob. Penny for your
thloughits."

"Howdy, Benson. Thoughts, ),ou
know, are sometimes best when flot told.
1 say, how is that littie debutante, that
you have been talking so much about
lately ?"

"Jove! but she is a beauty. Her
name is Fairfax,' Doris Fairfax, and she
is as tiny and dainty as the mermiaids of
fables. And lier form-it is divine. You.
miust sec lier, Bol). Oh, yes, we men-
tioned your iiame, casuially, of course,
and she irnmediately became intensely
interested in you. But look out, old man,
Mvien she uses hier eyes, she shoots to
l iii.''

"Listen to it," howlecl Bob. "I, Rob-
ert IHayes, a sulject of femninine interest.
I feel miyseif faintino-; catch me quick,
Benison. Thlere, thank you," lie gasped,
as Benson threw a dish at him to breakç
bis fit of lauglhter.

"Wel, Denny, I bave neyer been haif
shiot yet, let alone being w ounded, and
that is more than you can say."

"jTust wvait until vou see thie littie

beauty, then li bear a different Song.
She admiires taîl iieni."

"That lets youi out, doesn't it, Ben, old
man ? WelI, by-bye, tootsie-wootsie, I
must be going, you know. Wben I sec
lier, I will let you knowv the exact locality
of the spot where bier shot struc<." And
Bob wvent out laughing.

He owned a magnificent estate of
about two hundred acres, just fifty miles
from New York, and during the spring
and summiner days lie would wander over
thîe place and eventually end up by falling
asleep under an old mnaple tree, that stood
on the bank of a beautiful creek. Close
to tlîat tree stood an eight-foot wall, over
wbich hie could sec the tops of miany
trees-a veritable forest ini summer.

Now, the longing for the country was
strong within hini to-day, or wvas it thic
longing for someone? Utter nonsense,
lic sinipl:, wanted the country air-.

Nevertbecless, lie could iîot hielp but
tlîink: of a certain day ini tie spring, wlien
lie was sleeping, and was awakened by
pebbles hittiiîg Iinii on the nose.

It miade hiim angry, and lie muttered
tlîreats against the perpetrator of the
dec c.

He coulci sec no one, and it was not
until a snmall voice spoke, that lie looked
upon the wall.

"You need not be so cross about it,
Mr. Man."

He wvas about to relieve biis mind on
the figure, w.vhen lie noticed tlîat the be-
ing wore slirts and hiad two very long
1)1a ids.

"\Vell, of ail the impertinent kicis."
"\Vby, you hiorrid, homely thing."
"\'hat are you doing on my wall ?
"Sitting liere, Paul Pry."
"Get off rny wall, Impudence."
'(li, you nîean thing; you are loôking
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at in~y trees. I-ow dare you look at thuenu,
nauglity mnîi r'

",Welh, of ail tlins-"
Iii lier exciteiuent the girl hiad raised

up and fron iunder lier skirt there peeped
out the cutest little foot andi the claintiest
littie pink toes. Shie blushied cleeply and
clrew thenu quickly tip under lier 31kirt.

"You luorrici thing. You look at nîy
trees, andc yet you do not want nie to sit
on your wall. I amn going to, aiîyway."

"I shall tal<e you off."
"No, you wvon't."y
"I won't, eh ?"
"No, becauise I shall kick youi."
"Wlîat, xvitlî tliose ?" pointing to bier

toes.
"J-ow impolite you are, nauighty mian."
"Wlîy did you wake nie up ?"
"Oh, because your nose was such a

gooci target, and I ani out of practice."
"I do flot agree witlî you thiere."
"You don't? Oh, I see, you are try-

iiug to mnake 1-p now."
"I anu flot."
"cOh, andi I thoughit you were. I amn

very sorry. You see, I couldn't sleep,and I sort of wanted you to tall< to me.
0f couîrse, I wouldn't have hurt your
feelings-or yotir nose, for worlls. "

"iExtreiiiely thoughtfuh of you, I as-
sur*e you.''

"O11, no ; onhy as 1 first looked at you,
I thoughit you 'vere goocl-looking, but I
sec now wvhere I Nvas inistaken."

"Corne now, do not talk hike that.
Please dlon't pay an),* attention to nîiy hior-
rible behiaviour, for I wvas an awful
brute."

"I know it."
"WTchl, you1-yoi----2i
IHe co1l(l think of notlîing to say. He

wvondered wrysucb a ciuild should puzzle
huini so. Why, she couldn't possibly be
more thatn fourteen. And hiere hie Nvas,
tw,ýentvr-two, at a hoss for w~ords before
this-inup. He wvas not going to stand it,
blanied if lie wvas.

"Why don't yoiu finishi your sentence,
Mr. Mý!an?"

"WTorcds won't or can't express nîy
sentimuents."

"Graciotis, are tbey as dleep as thiat ?"
"If yoni areiî't the mlost exasperating-

miidget that I have ever had the pleasure
of running up against."

"I amrn ot a rnidget."
"iOh, yes, you are. Why, you wotuldn't

corne to my elbow."
"I would, too." And the blue eyes

were filled witlî tears.
"So sorry-MVidget, but you* will have

to grow."
"(Oh, you b-bear, I amn not a m-miid-

get."
Sobs were shaking the snîall franie by

nowv, and tears f rom any woman was
more than Bob cotild stand.

In a moment lie was beside her on the
wall, and cuddling lier up in bis arms as
lie would have a baby."Don't cry, littie g-irl; please don't. I
was an awful brute. Won't you pardon
me, littie sweetheart ?"

He called bier every endearing name hie
eould thinik of, kissed bier hair and did
everything but a sk lier if she would like
a doli.

Her sobs finally eeased, and sbe sat
up very straigbt. Bob wondered why
lie hadn't noticed how very, very pretty
she was. Glory! bie simply bad to, kiss
bier on that maddening littie red mouth.
He was just bending toward bier when
she raised bier hands.

"I hate you-you naughty man."
And she gave bim a push that landed

irn on lus fet on the ground below.
When lie turned around sbe was gone,
anîd that ended bis first meeting witli
M idget.

Several times after thuat tbey "hap-
pened" to be at tlîeir respective places,
the wall and the tree, and liad become to
be fairly clecent friends.

The iast tirne lie lîad been there was
over a month back. Slue lîad tlîanked
bun so swveetly for his Christmas preselit
of a beautiful littie cluain and cross, ifl
wlîicli w'ýere embedded eigbteen srnall dia-
nionci(s, that lie simply couldn't hlu
catch ing lier tUp andi kissing lier full on
the little cupicl's-bow moutlî.

At first shie haci been so surprised thiat
slie stood staring stupidly at him, then
shie flasheci out at him like a little vixen.

Tlîat wvas the hast time lue lîad seen
lier, and even iuow lie wondered whuy she
didn' like to be kissed.
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it was withi no littie anxiety that Bob
starteci out,. for hie didn't knôw just liow
Midget would receive him. He did not
care; lie was going, anyway. H-e dicln't
wNaflt to sec lier; lie wanted to see bis
estate, that was ail.

Hie thrust bis letters into bis pocket,
ail but one, the one that Mabel had
writtefl lie put into bis overcoat pocicet,
and as lie did so lie wondered if se
wToulcl senci bim a valentine.

I-e reacbced bis destination, about twvo
o'clock, and imnmeciately founid bis w.ay
to the maple tree, now bereft of leaves.
IHe wanclered arounci for nearly haif an
hour, .o-etting crossed ail the timie. Was
it because there wvas no one on the snow-
covered wall? 0f course not; hie was
cold, th2-t was ail.

He had neyer been on the other side
of that wall, anci now, as there was no0
,one to stop him, lie was going.

He reached the top safely, whichi was
only eight feet f rom the ground, and bad
started to jump down, but somebow or
other bis foot slipped, and lie knew no
more.

MiVbcn lie regained consciousness, a
sweet, .girlish voice was begging hlmi to
speakc to bier. H-e lay quite still, without
opening bis eyes, for to do so, hie knew,
mecant that thc saine voice would become
liard andi tcasig.

"'Oh, Bobby, Bobby, speak to me."
A pair of warm, soft lips w'ere pressed

f ranticallv on bis. It thrilled hirm througli
andl through, but still lie clid not niove,
althouigb lie iaci ail lie could do to keep
hiniseif f rom hugging bier. He was wait-
ing for another kiss-whicb lie got.

At Iast she realizeci that help would be
needed, for she started away on the run.
As that wvas just what Bob clidn't want
lier to do, lie groaneci long and loid.

At once she was by bis sicle, asking
hlmii wbere the pain wvas. He miotioned
to bis heaci, andi tried to risc, but fell
back again witlî a groan. A littie cry of
pity escaped lier, for, as Bob raised lus
head, she liad 5Cefl the blood-stainecl
snow.

"You arc hurt, nauglity man. Can you
turii your lîead slightly-so? There."

Now she was as cool as ice. He heard

the sounci of ripping, and thien feit lier
doiîîg up bis lîcad.

In about fifteen nminutes' time slîe lîad
luii up ai-d wallcing toward lier lîouse,
but as she lîelpcd lin to get up, the let-
ter that lie had carelessly dropped into
bis pocicet, feIl out and the loosenincr note
exposed the nanie of thec writer. Midget
(for that is what lie lîad nanicd lier)
leaned ovcr to get it and saw the narne
of the writer. She lîanded it to Bob
with averted face, for if lie liad seen the
dcspairing- look on lier gli astly couîîten-
ance it wvould have ben a revelation to
iTl

Suie fin-ally got b iii settlcd on a daven-
p)ort, in a cozy littie dcen. She fussed
around hlm, iiiportantly, taking off the
old bandage ai-d putting on new. It was
an ugly cut that slie dressed, and once
Bob thîouglît she was going to faint, for
lie hieard lier gasp.

She was very quiet wbile worldng
over hini, anîd tboughi lie trieci several
tinies to start the conversation, lie finally
realized thuat it was imîpossible.

"\'Vy won't you talk to mue, Midget ?"
"Do iiot w'ant to."
"'Oh, I beg your pardon ; I chic not

nicau to intrude on your thoughitful se-
clusion."

"You don't have to bc so sarcastic
about it. J sinuply couldn't tliink of any-
tliing rational to say."

"How cari you be so swct wlîen I act
50 like a bear?"

"Because nurses bave to humour tlîeir
lpatienits."

"I believe I amn going to like you for a
nurse."ý

"Kind of you.'
"Now, wvho's sarcastic, i\'iidgct?"
"No one.'
"Chiild, how old are you, anyway ?"
"Oh, you inipertinent-mlonster. I-ow

dare you asi nie suclu a question !"
A-nc before lie coulci eveiî b.reatlî again

she was gone. IHe siniply would not see
lier as aitiytliing but a cliild. Whiat xvould
lie have thiouglît if lie could have scen lier
crying lier bcautiftil Mlue eves out.

Prescntly lie ciroppeci to sleep, and
w.oke only to fincl Iiiîîself ini the dark. iHe
instinctivcly feit tlîat soieone was ini the
rooni with liiiîî, andc, too, lic lîeard their
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breatliing. I-e reaclied out Ilis hanci and
luis fingers camle in contact with a warni
littie clîeek. H-e finally foundc the luand
and drew lier toward hlm.

"M idget, deax-, forgive nie for beinig so
rucie."

"Clu, naughty man, I just received
youir valentine. It is so pretty, I just
love it."

"You love it, Midget? Could you-
wouild you-do yoî.î-like, the tiniest bit,
the one wluo sent it to you ?"

"Gb,> Bob."
"Bob-wlîy, swetheart, how did you

knovv nuy name ?"
"I saxv it on the letter that dropped out

of your overcoat pocket."
"Olh, yes, f romi Mabel."
"Robert, do you-you care for lier ?"
"I like lier very well; but, sweetheart,

yotu iîîterest mie now, for I love you, love
youi, love you. I do0 not even know your
îîanie, yet I love youi, cluild tlîat you are.'

Hie puit blis ariî arouid lier, and tlien
knew that slic was in evening dress. He
\von(cre(l at it, but said iiotlino.

"Natigblty nman, I ain nineteen."

"Yes, n iicen, to-nuiorroN."ý
"Tuirn on, the liglîts qiek. and let nie

finid Nvbere you have hiddcn those vears."
Shie slipped away, andl iii a moment

the roomi wvas flooded Nvith liglît. Bob
rose unisteadlil\, to bis feet aîid stood

biinking 1-l sa i litlN7, and the
littie figtire sprang, towaiird Ili.utno
before lie had cauglit a glimn'Pse; of lier.

Coluld thlis Vision of voutIbful loveljîîess

Shec \vas (tesdail ini \Vbitc, Nvitb seed
pearis forîingl tihe CentirQ front of her

jfl~Ç (lrss. hat uch lie lnotied
ii b11 rtglne l\ot i er tbroat
sbci \voîc the littIe lieclIace an(l cross
iat lie Iiadi givel bier*. ,.,O. not bis cross,
for this One hlad a îmerof finle pearîs
inistea(l o f (liamlli(ls. Tt \vas blis chain,
tblougbT. hle KIýiC\ t1lat for* sure ; lecg

fi(Itle Peculiar \VorkýMan i'bil) -He nio-
tiCC(l the tinvý gol(lSilpr ain(l the pearl
tiara tliat su rn-iiounlted the redislî-gold
liair that Nvas Pilecl bigb., altogliocl a fewv
truanit ciurîs hiad esca,,pcd( alnd ýver dng
ilig to bier cars and forelueacl.

"Doint youi like nienultnan"

"Like you! WJhy, child, I like you
better than life itself."

'Then why do you not talk to me ?"
She pouted those red lips of hers until

Bob could stand it no longer, but grab.
bing hier to him, whispered pasisonately:

"I love you, fairy qucen, I love youi.
Will you be my wife ?"

"If you xviii try to leave enough of ilie
to say yes."

Wlith a happy laugh hie took lier Up as
if shie were a baby and kissed lier uintil
she begged for mercy.

"WJhy don't you asc nme for my namie?
"Sweetheart, I had really forgotten

that I did flot know it."
"Then I will iîot tell you now."
"Please do, Midget dear."
"Not now, naughty mnan."
"By the way, clear, what is the tinie?"
"Six-thirty."
"By jove! who would bave thought

that time could have passed so quickly?
We can get the six-thirty, though, ancd
go to Sherry's and celebrate. Youi will
go, sweetheart ?"

"I mîust flot to-night, Bob."
What! I-is Midget flot going with

hiim ?
"But, Midget-
"You forget tliat you have anl engage-

nment, Robert dear.'
"Let the engagement go lha-"
"Bob !"
"Vieil, swetheart, I couldn't lielp tC-

lieving nîiy niinid. I (Io iîot wvant to go."
"But I wxant you to, natughty nian.

You see, (lear, I aili alone."
"?ý [idgýet-can't you trust me?
"No need to answer that question, Bob,

for yoti klow that I wouild trust vol,
wvitlb myý life," she said, softly.

'ilget."
It took a great deal of persuasion 0OU

lier' part to induce hlim to go wijthot
lier. Ulowrever, she finallv succeedeci, ýai
as soon1 as slie knew hlmi to be ont of
siglit, she, in hier Chandos M,/ercer, ý,vaS
aiso speeding towarcl New York.

* **

At a quarter to ten Bob) entered tue
cro)\v(le(i drawing-roonî of the \VillowbY
miansioni. The bail now in progress was
to be the event of the season. aiid everN -
one wvas tiiere. He liad spok en to iiearly
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evýer3yone whei hie saw MVabel Dunning
at the otiier endi of the rooml, talking to
somne friencis. So hie hastened to lier,
anxious to tell lier biis secret. He saw
lier lookcing at lmi, so lie nocideci to lier,
then stoppeci stock stili and stared, for
shie liad calmly lookced him over f roml
liead to foot andi turned lier back 011 lin.

Poor Bob could tlîink of notliing thiat
lie liad donc that nîiglit have offencled
lier, so lie turned away, îîot intencting to
give lier anotiier chance to turn hlmii
clown. A frienci of bis, passilig at tlîat
momient, askecl Iiim if lie lîad seen Doris
Fairbanks. He hiac îîot, so the fellow
took, hlin over to a littie booth where
thiey liai a gooci view of the dancers.
They watcbed the crowcl for a few min-
uîtes, tlhen Bob heard hini say:

"Thiere, Bob-tlîe one withi the peai
tiara, dancing with Besant."

"Gooci Lord, iicget! Wlîy, J
tiiouglit-

The music lîad ceaseci, and Bob xvas
pushing biis way, rather rtîdely, it miust
b)e adîîîittecl, towarcl the auburn liair of
luis acloreci one.

Besant liad takien lier to a little grotto
fornîied of palms, and there Bob founci
tlîciîî.

"'Midige t, sweetlîeart! Ah, Besant, old
manu, I xvant vou to congrratulate nie anîd
tlîen I let you coiîgîattî late ii 1ronm-
ised wife."

As lie spoke lue slipped a îuagnificent
solitaire off biis WTvatcli cluain anci put it
on tluc thirci fiinger of lier left lîaud, say-
ilig softly:-

1It bcilnged to nmy miothier."
"Bu J tîou )t. egan B3esant.
"r\ndc vou thouiglît rigl t. «, im boy. I

<il not know lier naie, but 1 kuew
thio pcrson."

"ýNauglutx7 man, J nmay not iiiarry yotl,
aftcr al.'"

"Bu)lt you mutst, foi- J mwould îîot have
11r11 niv Ilead if I hiac not been iii searcli

of on NTow vou nîust iniake amiencis
by takîng eaî-e of nie."

Two hours later, wlien the last course
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of the fanions supper Nvas beiîîg servecl,
Willowby, froiî lus place at the end of
tue table, arose andl saici

"Ladies andl gentlemen, J have, 1
thîink, a great surpr~ise in store for ahi
of youl. One of onr numiiber, whlo lias
just eïutered inito our buouses and our
hiearts, lias already strayt3ec fronm the flow-
ered patti of inaidenhooc, wvlile aîîother,
wluo for a coup)le of years lias been, be-
loved aniongy us, lias also decided to for-
sake luis true and tried friends for the
very uncertaiii sluip of nmatriniony. The
sea of life is stornly, so, friencis may we
drink. to the luealth andi luappiness andi to
the safcty of the ship belongiîîg to our
bel oveci children, Miss Doris Fairbanks
andl Robert Hayes. Miss Fairbanks and
Mr. JHayes, your Ilealtli."

A tluuncler of applauise greeted this an-
liotilîcenieît, as thlev clrank to the lieahth
of the two.

The ladies soon left the table, and Bob
received a l)erfect storni of suggestions
ini regard to "controllillg" a wife. J-e
wvas congratulateci lv ail excel)t one, for
manvý of the "bucîds" were glad to ]ose
sucb a formidlable rival as i\'ý,[idglet.

On leaviing, Bob) wxas informied by
Midget's Aunt Emnieline tliat lue wvas to
be allowcd to ride as far as the club witli
them, aîid there lie left thieni.

As lue sat siîuok-iing- and thiinking of
Doris, the porter l)rotiglit linui sonie mail
tbiat hiad corne iii late tînt evcîuing.
Lookinig it over. lue saw a p)ackage ad-
clresscd to limiiii a fanîlliar hiaîd.

''Uni, a valentine froin SJal)cl:; but J
can't sec wbv slie sluld euit nie lk shie
hici to-niighît."

Opeingi. tue p)ackage, lie looked at the
val eîutîue for a moment iiicolmpreluenid-
iîîgly, then broke inito a gale of latiglter.

Oin the valciitine xvas \vritten a ditty ini
regard to l)retty piîîk tocs on a garden
\\,à]].

Pickýing up tlue l)icttire that Doris luad
thiat iliglut given lii, lie said,, solenîiîly:

"Tluank hleaven, slhe receiveci thie
ivrouîg valentine."

/Lb7



Percy Flage.

I-lî an apology iS (lue M\'r. Amlbrose]3ierce for the accompanyingo parody
on George Sterling's poein, "A Wine
of \'\izarcly," it is offered hierewith,

(IllutC(I Nvîth the extentuatinig l)lea tliat ani
idie al)lreciationi of the stucco may lcad
some carecss cycs to conisider the solid
0'rand1(eur of the i-cal Nvork of art.

Carlyle lias beeni quotcd as notiig, thiat
the (irst Impressioni of a Nvork of genitis
is disagrccablc. It rnay wvc1l be thiat par-
ody hias its use ini easinig the shiock of
ncwnciiss and! I)lCarilg the uniaccuiston-icd,
mmiid for a lcss alarined reception of fresh
foims andi original idleas.

As an c(lucative instrument it goes
far ta elucidate flhc difference between
Poet*r ald Rh vine, andl in thiat respect I
wvill rfe ir iii\ r*OCeades ta page 55 1 of the
Cosuiopolitan i\agazinie.

The Pocem is a series of flashinig red
l)mctures borne bN, Fanicy on the gyleamn of
sunset throughi a whncglass, paited in
tlt undeini- g periods that almost over-
wvlmii the crN 7stal 1igmen ts.

Thley rau ge from thle stars of Heaven
to the hiorros of Hell, tincture(I of ane
colour ini a hutncireci gemls.

The setting-r, rhym e, rhy-thm anid forim
a re as 1 hiave stoleni.

A LAY OF? Li\ZINESS.
Below, the rattie of an iron bar
'Gainist clinkered coals that elog the kit-

chen range-
Thien suddenly, at hiand, wvith whiiirngb

j ar
I hiear the warning of that avatar
0f nmorn's iiuezzin-'laruim dlock yclept,
Raking my clullarci ear at cleadly range.
Andi ravishing the sleep I swectly slept.

Now Faney, loath to spring, f ron Dreani-
land sheer,

\'ak-es with reluectance, andi a pensive
ear

Tuiris transiently to other belis that ring
In other ways, in manner othcrwise-Thc wistful tune of fat kine, wancleriigb
Slow hionimard, tudder ladlen, 'neath du"

skies,
Is l)leasant to nîy Fancy-yet aglow
0f hiungrier hiopes a "Diable boitteu-x

shie hops
0'er multitudes of roofless mnuffin shops,
AIl redolent of appetising stcam-
Whiere imutffin nmen their ovencd heaps of

dotigl
]But linigers for a littie wliere a streafli
Signal withi jînigles lustily appliecl.
Yet. Faney will not dcign to step inside.



AT THE SI-ACK.

of toilers f rom a coffece stail emerge.
0f gross, unhealthftil sinlkers sated, these
W'ipe frorn their lips chicorie coffee lees,
And clang the dinner pails' dyspeptie

dirge.

But shie would hiear a soother sounci, and
SQ

Her poiseless steps by portalled barriers
go

To haunts sequestereci f rom flhe civie
surge,

Milhere, at the silver summons of a eall
iBorn of electric toucb, attendants move
In ways of hasteless speed to meet one' s

Wvilly
Ani dtasteful viands on the damask fal
In proud procession of perfected skill.
But Fancy takes hier flighit afar, to prove
The wings of memiory. Again she hlears,
Acros a sloping lawn of arboureci bounids,
Ail boney scented f rom a lilac grove,
The morning summons, mellowed of long

years
To more than mortal dominance of

sounds.
Oh, bell domestie! How thy brazen dome
Vibrating to the clamor of thy tongue,
Pours golden floods of largess, freely

flung
To bim whose extravolant sphiere of

home
Is radiant to the orbit thou hast swungl
Dear riot of dim shades!

Yet Fancy springs
To Woods where loud the steel triangle

rings
A smnitten, vibrant call to pork and beans
In thiat low cabin 'neath the evergreens,
Wbere ah flhe loggers' day-long hap-

penings
Takze birth of effort in the feeding fray
0f lither lumber. jacks in pied array-
GLaci, glorious socks, and flan3ing mack-

inaws,
Chequered of ochre, cobalt and maroon-
And river drivers brave in spikeci shoon,
Treading 'twixt groaning boards a splin-

tereci aisle.
But F'ancy wearies of the landscape soon,
And seaward vents hier spirit volatile,
Seeking sait savours where the knotted

mile

Is hourly backwarcl tbrust a measuireci
score.

Here, to the tbrobbing of a threefolcl
.gong,

Greatcoated travellers tbe decks descend,
Gusty with breath of morn-ancl touris

sore
0f ocean's swaying motion, weakly xvend
Thieir way to nibble toast ancd sip sou-

cbiong.
Ilere, too, are thieving tbings amiclst the

tbrong,
B3lue lippeci at break of day, and thirsty

eyed-
'Wareful of what avenger, of wbat

wroncr?

Tbese, Fancy fearing, hike a fairy guil
Flutters a moment o'er the winclward

si(Ie,
Then breasting highi the soft etherial tide,
Darts long leagues westward from the

vanishiec hull
To wbiere, upon a pooî of purpie blue,
Freshly uinveiled of one fine web of mist
Anci of flhe rîsen sun as yet unkisseci,
There floats in dreami of dawn, a bark

canoe
Breathless in cool repose, tili from tbe

beach
A beaten frying pan resounds-the crew,
Eacli to bis paddle tuirls a dexterous

wrist
Anid strikes for shore, wbiere lazy, laugb-

ing speech,
Fronu botugb-hun g caniopy and canvas

bower,
Give greeting apt to that fast breakcing

bour,
\Vbile new bathec i men, and wornen rnorn

attired,
Beneath the sky, on rustic stools at east,
Do joyously o'er Trout the well desired,
Praising the cook who wields amiclst the

trees
Deep pots and pans in gastric harmonies
Savagely tempting to that appetite
WiIld whetted of an Adirondack night.

But Fancy, veering suddenly afar,
Shapes high lier course o 'er fading butl

and vale
In curvant speed as flics a falling star,
Alighting where the twin spun. iron rail
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Groans stridently beneath th' irnpingiflg
wheel

0f steamn enthroned, in panoply of might
A dragon create of dead hematite,
And pulsing vapour now through veins

of steel.
Enchained behind, and open to the sîghit
Of Fancy's orb, long, swinging cars re-

veal
Strange waking scenes in panoramic

scale-
H-ere corridors yet dark in hung brocade
Yieid hurried ones; pyjama clad, the

male,
Or, ghos.tiy garmented and unafraid,
The equanimie sex is seen to gide
'Twixt shrouded forms that bulge on

either side.,
In tiny den that mimies marbie hall,
The Duke, unvaleted, inhales lis pride,
To pray the drummer for a boon of soap.
The portly Bishop, gaitering in haste,
Groans envy at the rake of lesser waist,
Who nips a fiagoned dramn and files, to

cope
\Vlth "Breakfast in the dinino-crls

eall!" bcrls

So Faney fareth sudden for the Pole-
Ohi thereaway-where neyer reek of coal,
Nor railway smoke, asasils with raping

smear
The perfect vista of eternal white-
Ail silent seems and pure. Yet even here,
Lee-sheltered by a curving wreath of'

sflow,
Are mortals rousing to a sun-high morn,
The waking hour, unmarked by fading

ni ght,
Is tinied by eustom, rnocked by cursed

woe-
For here nude hunger, of her garment

torn,
G lares savagel y, as rabid and affrighit
As wvoIves that raven o'er the cub new

born.
What frozen tragedy is yet to form,

My Pancy xviii fot prove-but far away
F-,oregathiers once again with breaking

day
\i\Tlere on an ice-bound river, forest

f ranmed,
A lean-to bushi protection fromi the storm
Guards nien hiaif wild andi huskie dogs

haif tamied,
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Lamenting in low whimpered mioans,
these last,

The drastie law for dogs that drag the
sieigh,

Forbidding aught but eventide's repast.
The mittened men, red sashed against

the snow,
Move cheerily. While one fresh water

brings
From ice-hewn well-another hatchet

rings
On fuel for a fire by night brought low-
And oue croons Siwash song and whets

bis blade
In gleaming streaks, to carve the cari-

bou-
Andl one sings loudly to his Irish maid,
"Sweet Belle Mahone"-and stops-to

watch the blue
On yon far mountain range distil and

swell
From base to serried tops in livening

hue
Cf morn-Eternal morn ! Whose heralds

come!
Dumbly he wonders, then with fingers

numb
Thumbs o'er his dog-teamn harness, test-

ing well
Each strip of rawhide, while the merry

b)Cll
From- each rough coliar chimnes its chosen

note.
But Fancy is impatient, nor will wait

For that proud pageant in the teeth of
fate,

When, fed and packed, one 'En avant !"
gives throat

Anci breaks the racquet trail, his taiIing
band

I-ard clanking after him across the cold
Uncharted river of a nameless land
In dauntless quest of rainbow-visioned

goid.

So Fancy seeth no wa wooden way,
Like to the painted setting of a play,
Haif wvharf, haif stret, gaunt, clustered

houses stare
In shamie's defiance, huddled and un-

kempt
As all-night roysterers who face the air
0f homneward driving day, in ili atteiiiPt
To brave the sense of sight, their swag

ger dies
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Upon thue rushing dawn wind's swîft
surprise.

Across the way, shipped oar and idie
mast

M\'ark boat and sloop bay-sheltered from
thue vast

And westward sea, whenee halls one in-
ward keel,

Fish laden from the tributary deep.
And 110w ashore, rnove slowly frorn their

sleep
Age weary Asiatie folk, who steal
A-shiver down the wharves in shuffled

sloth,
Past slips of slime where the sea Behe-

moth
Is haled to butchery-by these they

creep
To sioven sheds, whence *grimny ovens

gloorn
And sullen fires anon give sulky fume.
Soon sounds the bolier pipe a stabbing
ifi shriek
0f desperate deeds to do, and oily crowds
0f dismal men tramp down to food and

toil.

But Fancy shudders-and rny pillowed
cheek

Wlth rer I turn, to leap the rolling
clouds

And search the shoreing foam for fresher
spoil.

liard by a beaten headland's rocky base
We swoop and circle o'er the sweeping

sea
And drop from unguessed heiglits to-

ward the waves
W'here, reeling through the roaring tidal

race,

A schooner, wvrongly reckoned, land a'lee,
Claws off in terror from the pounding

caves.
One emerald star above lier starboard

bow
iBlears through the gray. The galley

port beneath
Swarms with the watch whose coffee

bubbles now
And tarry hands take toil to ivory teeth.
Inî tripled couplets six beils glorify
The solotial birth of Janus' diall'd moon
And Fancy, of an easing land wind shy,
Flares forth and south a volleying

platoon
Of instant visioned hemispherie sweep
To see world-wide a million men en-

thralled
0f dawn's diurnal juvenance, and called
By sound to waken from enfanîished

sleep!

But Nine is striking!-
dare

Nor doth Fancy

Defy lier longer who ascends the stair
Witli more than admonition on lier

tongue.
So fadeth she as f ades a song that's

suing
Nor lîstens to the tale of chocolate cold
That chideth through the eîder's deaf-

ening fold
Andi I, albeit Solomon hath said
"Go to the aut, thou sluggarcl!" in n-w

bed
IRoll once again, ere yawning, I arise
And srnile, emiergent, at the smiling

skies.

Evening.
Frederick J. Scott.

The niglit treads lightly on the day,
Heaping the western skies with gold,
Luring flhe smiles of angels through
The glorlous sweep of heaven's floor,
To nuingle with the harmnony
0f strange, unending space.



One of tlîe imost important industries
ever lauinchiei in British Columbia andi
one that xviii have 'a great bearing uipon
the future growth and developruent of
Western Canada is that of the British
Canladian W'oodl Pulp and ]Paper Co.,
that lias recently been formed amiong re-
presentative Vancouver men for the
manufacture of newspaper, building
paper, andl a general uine of xvrapping
paper .

For vears the manuifacture in Western
Caniada. of wood puilp and paper lias been
the (ircani and anticipation of the people
of the great Northwest, and what in the
l)ast lias been a thing of tlie futùre is
uîOn' gradu(Ially beconîing a settlcd fact.
N\o ind(ustrY, 'lot evenl iing itself,
icans so iîîClh to the future of West-
crn Canada as tlîat of tue manufacture
Of pac.Fifteen cears agyo the daily
Outp)ut of the coml)inle( w~o0(l pull) miilis
of Canada Nvas lcss than 350 tons; to-
dlay it is morec Ihlan 3.000 tons, anmd nowv
tlîat tilis itiotant indiustr-y lias been

strclin the M7cst it is not absurci to
beclievec tlîat the ucext fcm years will wit-
uecss aI revoluition in its develeopnient. Tfle
intcrest nianifcstcd in tis n'ewx concern
iS ev1I(leilic thait British Columîbia at
lcast is awakeîîinîg to the realisation thiat
if it is to bCconie a factor in the coin-
nlier'ce of the Nvorld, it ilutst procccd to
(leclOp its collimlercéial, facilities. Every
vear o\rer hiaif a Mîilion dollars wTortli
of ncewspaper, box boarcis, xvrapping
pape, etc., is iiiported into W7estern
Canadca f roi the Eastern Provinces and
Euirope, a1n1i ini addition millions of dol-

lars' worth importeci into China, japan,
Australia, and New Zealand f rom Great
Britain, Norway, Sweden,' and the
Unitedi States, andi this despite the fact
that pulp and paper can be manufactured
f roil the enormious forests of the great
Northwest as favourable, if not more
favourable, than at any other part of
the worlcl. This unusual commecial op-
l)orttinity led to the organization of the
British Canadian Wood Pulp & Paper
Go., Ltd., of Vancouver. Those conspi-
cuous in the organization of the Coin-
paniy were: Capt. H. A. Mellon, J.P.,
of Vancouver; W. H. R. Collister, Vf an-
ager Albion Iron Wvorks, Vancouver:
Francis J. P. Gibson, British Columbia
Trust Corporation, Vancouver, and Col.
T. H. Tracy, former City Engineer, Van-
couiver.

The Company hiave secured a large
tract of land on Howe Sound, 25 ruiles
fromi Vancouver, and liave also been
granted the water righits of Rainy River,
which is capable of cleveloping froili
2,00 to 5,000 hiorse power; this wvill eii-
alble the manufacture of both mleehianical
and chemlical pulp. The company hope
to have the flrst unit of their plant foi
the man-tiufa-,cture of 4o tons of wrapping
paper per week, in operation xvithin four
rnonthis, anld the pulp plant about Nov-
emiber îst. The xveekly capacity of thle
complete imiii is to be i8o tons of niews-
l)aper andi 270 tons of wrapping paper.
The eoncern is capitalized at $1 ,000,000:
$6oo,ooo being preferredi stock and
$400,000 commron. Unlike a great m1any.
corporations, there is no watered stock.

rý,-., ..,
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no jnflated values, andi no huge pro-
fits, anci in order to make the eompany a
distinctly iBritish Columbian enterprise,
ain important proviso lias been put in
the Articles of Association, which pro-
vicies: "Every memiber shall have one
vote for every share bona fide held by
ini up to anci inclucling- five thousanci
shares. 1)ut no share above the same nunt-
ber of five thousand, whether held di-
rectly or inclirectly, shall be entitled to
vote." It xviii thus be impossible for a
few men to combine and get control of
the corporation. Tiiis precaution, whieh
s ubstantially p rotects both small and
large investors, is a valuable suggestion
that woulcl be wveli for other industrial
cofil)anies to lpatternl after.,

\'ithin less tlîan three w.eeks the coni-
pany have already sufficient money sub-
seribeci to build the first unit of their
plant. Upon the acivent of the company
somne fear was expressed that owing to
tie clepresseci condition of the money
market, sufficient capital could not be se-
cureci to assure the success of the enter-
prise. The resuit is ample proof, hiow-
ever, that conservative p~eople are ever
rea(Ly to respond to a eall that means the
building Up of a new and useful industry.

The balance of the first allotment of
1)referreci stock is stili open for sub-
scription, tlîrotugh the British Columbia
Truist Corporation of Vaticouver. The
preferred stock is soici in blocks of ioo0
at $I.oo per share. Paymnents are macle
-I0 per cent on application, 15 per cent.

on aliotinent, balance in eighit calis of
flot iess than 3o days eachi. The pre-
ferreci stock is entitieci to an annual divi-
dicnc Of 7 per cent., cornmencing Nov-
inîber ist, 1908, 1)tt unlintiteci as to fur-

ther (lividencis. That is, after 7 per cent.
lias been paici upon the cominion, both
p *referred andi common tbereafter parti-
cipate equally. The directors appear
conifident thiat the stock xviii pay from
30 per cent. to 50 per cent. dividends.

One of the innovations of the new
conîipany is a patented process whereby
it can tise Douglas fir and other resinous
woods iii tue manufacture of woocl pulp.
Paper miakers in the past have nleyer
been able to use woods containing pitch
anci resin for paper purposes, owing- to

ND PROFITS.

the clifflculty ini separating the cellulose
from the pitch, resin and essential oiîs;
by the new process all those parts are
passecl off in vapor, and tlic fibre is re-
covered by subi ecting the mass to a sys-
temi of pressing.

Before securing, the water righits and
proeeding withl tue erection of thie first
unit of their plant, the company estab-
lished a very complete dentonstration
plant at 313 Cordovia street, Vancouver,
which is stili in operation, ancd which
illustrates very sinîply tue piocess of pulp
and paper niaking.

lIn iaper ntaking, the wood is first
l)lacecl in wvlat is known as a chipping
machine, andi recluced to smiail shavings,
the slîavîngs pass up a flumie and enter
a cligester, which consists of a large
perpenclicular, copper-lineci circular res-
ervoir titat ordinarily ranges front eight
to twelve feet ini diameter, and tweittv-
four to forty-eighit feet in heîght, Thie
digester is fiiled with a solutiont of caus-
tic soda, and the entire mass of shavings,
raltging front ciglît to ten tons is titor-
oughly cookeci under a lîigh pressute of
steami for severai hours, until the cel-
lulose is thoroughly released.

The mnushy black ntass is tlîet remnoved
to thîe ciraining floor, or press, wviere the
catistic soda is separateci as mlucli as p)os-
sible froin tue fibre. The inaterial thien
passes to tlie beatiitg machine, wlîich con-
sists of a xvooclen or metal tub ten to
fifteen feet long, with round encds, on the
center of wiîich is a partitiont calieci m-id-
featiier. A rouler is provicled xvith knives,
and it revoives over a bedpiate of simi-
lar knives. Tue dlistantce betweeit the
becipiate aiîc tue roller is regulatecl by
a wlîeel ancd screw. The ptnlp, after it
ipasses between thie beciplate and tue roi-
1er, flows down the back fail andi arouinc
the micifeatîter back to the starting point.
The machine is aiso proviclec with a
washing cylincler, wiiich is so miade that
as it revoives it scoops up the xvater,
whîich flows througlh its axis ; tue ptilp is
kept out by a fine wvire gauze surroulid-
ing the cylincler. A large quantity of
water is admlitteci into the lîeater, which
is renîoved by the clrui wasiîer, antd the
pulp is it this manner rapidly cleansed.

During the process of the beating titis
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pulp is coloureci or bleachied to any colour
clesired. The bleaching is accomplished
by a solution of chioride of lime. A-fter
passing throughi the beating miachine, the
whole mass is run through a Jordan re-
fining engine. This machine consists of
a stationary hollow conib, niountecl with
knives on the inside, whichi fit over a
solid rapiclly revolving comib nmotnte'd
with siirnilar knives on the outsicle. Thie
pulp passes 1)etween the coml)s, and the
knives cani be 1rouglit close togethier or
separated withi great- accuracy, so that
the degree of fineness of the pulp cati be
acljusted. he niaterial is thien rtun into
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whiat is known as a pulp pit, where it i3
taken up by the large Fourdrinier ma-
chines and run into mierchantable paper
of difference, character andi fineness.

There is no question but that this
comipany is clestinied to become a great
factor in the commercial history of
Western Canada, and is deserving of the
support of every citizen. There is flot
a miagazine, newspaper, stationer, job
printer or mercantile house in the North-
west that wiIl not be benefited by the de-
velopment of the wood pulp and paper
iniclustry in Western Canada.

"The Royal City"
Photos by Hacking.

N EW W'ESTMINSTER, the Royal
CitN, of B.C., so called because
of the regal position it occupies,
ovcrlooking thie iiighity Fraser

with extensive vicws of the Delta and
the Gulf of Georgia, presents an ideal
site for a city of homnes andi industries.

Newr Westinster. was originally in-
tendeci for the capital city, of the Prov'-
ince andi the first governmnent buildings

were hiere erected. The older city of
Victoria, howvever, took precedence ini
this respect some years later, but thie
Royal City wvas clestineci to exert an imi-
lportant, if not controlling influence over
thc surrounding country, and today it iS
the center of the manufacturing, fishing,
Iumiberiing and agrîcultural industries of
the Frase-r Valley; the only fresh water
port on the Britishi Pacific Coast; the
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meeting point of the two great transcon-
tinental railways, flhe Canadian Pacifie
and the Great Northern.

The Royal City is the Government cen-
ter for a very large section of the Prov-
ince as flhe Dominion Public Works,
Fisheries, Crown Land and Timber of-
fices are located here, while the resident
Provincial Agent has jurisdiction over
the Lower Mainland, including the cities
of Vancouver and New Westminster,
as wvell as aIl fleic unicipalities whiclî
are embraced in the district of New
'Westminster, comprising Richmrond, Del-
ta, Surry, Langley, Chilliwack, Kent,
Burnaby, Maple Ridge, Coquitlanm, Northi
and South Vancouver, Point Grey, Mis-
sion, Dewdney and Matsqui. Iii this
respect tlic district of New 'Westminster
stands as the only one iii British Columii-
bia in whicî clevelopment along nmunici-
pal lines lias taken place to any extent.
The total area emibraced in the district
approxiniates to 4,5oo,ooo acres, being
bounded on flhc west by the Gulf of
Georgia, on flic south by the United
States, on tlue east by Hope and Yale and
on the north by Lillooet.

Altlîoughi deprived of the distinction
of being the Capital City of the Prov-
ince, New Westminster is the home of
several government institutions such as
the Hospital-for the Insane, the Federal

Penitentiary and Provincial Jail, and in
its relation to the Lower Mainland, stands
virtually. as the center of administrative
powver and influence.

As an industrial centre the develop-
ment of New Westminster lias been
steady and eminently satisfactory. The
city ertibraces within its limits several
large saw and slîingle miilîs, of which
those of the Royal City Milîs (braneh
of the B. C. Milis Timber and Trad-
inîg Co.-tîc largest Iumbering enter-
prise lu the Province) are the most im-
p)ortanit. The eut of the New West-
minster brandi alone approximates 14,-
ooo,ooo feet of luniber yearly, wlîile the
daily output of the shingle miii is 1:25,-
ooo. The factory, devoted to the manu-
facture of doors, etc., lias a capacity of
i 5o to :25o doors every twenty-foui
lîours, and 150 windows. Every class of
finîslîing lumber anci mouldings is manu-
factured, as well as artistic woodwork for
initerior decoration of churches, hotels,
lîouises, etc., and as a sample of thc work-
nîansluip it nmay 1)e nîentioned tlîat the
Roian Catlîolic Catiiedral in Vancouver,

B.C, as finislîed almnost entirely with
thue products of tlîis factory. Then tiiere
is a large departnient given up to the
manufacture of boxes for canned salmon
(wliicl goes to ail quarters of the globe),
apple and fruit boxes, and fresh fish

/àre
CITY.
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bo-xes to ship the catches to the nmarkets
in the Eastern States. The payroll of
the Royal City M[ilis registers the naines
of between threc anid four hundred cmn-
I)loyes, and, iii round numbilers, the
mionthly pay sheet for the milis and log-
ging camps owne1 by tbe Company
amH1oun1ts to $20,000.

The Iumiibetir planit ncext iii size is the

Brunette Sawmnill though, rivalled by the
establishment of the Fraser River Saw-
miii Company at ljlside some few miles
uip the river.

Among the newer industries which die-
serve special mention is the B. C. Dis-
tillery Company, Ltd., capitalized at
$300o,000, and under thue management of
M\fr. A. T. Morrow. This corporationi

80 WESTWARD
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lias purchased eighity-five acres at the
north endi of the city, where magnifleent
offices andi a fully equipped plant cover-
ingy five acres have been erected, while
provision lias been macle for enlarging
the works in the near future, notwith-
stand(inlg tliat the present capacîty is esti-
inatcd at 2,,500 gallons a day.

Anothier new enterprise is the Crystal
Glass Company, capitalizeci at $i50,ooo,
-which occupies two corrugated iron
butildlingos, each 200x90 feet, in which
over 100 workmen find employment. The
capacity of these xvorks is an out-put of

gines ; in this conlnection the "Cowvie"
gasoline engine hias no equal. The plant
lias a frontage Of 46o feet, and above
tlie erectinig bay is a travelling electrîc
crane for the assemibling of ail hieavy
pieces and parts, for a distance of 375
feet. A w'harf 300 feet long extencis in
fronît of tic siîops withi sufficient depth
of water to accommnodlate the large ocean-
Ï>coilîg steamiers. The tracks of the C. P.
R. and Great Northern Railways pass
tlîrougli the l)rolerty Nvith a spur rtn-
iiig into the buildings. The average num-
ber of eniployees 15 200, N-wllile the con-

1%

six to ciglît tons of o±15i5 ev rytw n
ty-four liours, wlîile the weekly pay-
roll averages between $i,200, to $îi,400.
M~r. D. Laniont is tlhe mianager.

The Scliaalce M\'achine Works, Ltcl.,
is tUlc largest plant of iLs kiiîd in Britishi
Columbia and is one of the largest on
the Pacifie Coast. It lias recently been
reimodelled at a cost of over $75,ooo and
'S 5U1)l)lied xvitlî tic latest tools and die-
vices knlown to the tracle. A specialty
is îîîade in the manuifacture of sawmill
înachiîîery of every description, and con-
tracts are taken to equip and install m1ilis
iii every cletail. i-nother imîportant de-
liartnient of the wvorks is miarine repair-
llîg anci the construction of marine eni-

tracts now in lîand and tue growth in
b)usiness wvill necessitate an increase in
the staff- to 350.

Among, the older establislccl indus-
tries is the Westminîstcr i}rewery, wvhich
îiot only supplies the local demand, but
its ".Premiier" beer finds a ready market
iii several towns in tlic Province.

The Columbia Colcl Storage, a branch
of the B. C. Packers Association, is a
large p)lant writli an aniîual turnover of
$14oooo. Ninety per cenît. of tlîe fresh
frozen fisli supplied for Uie entire Do-
iniion is lîanclled by this 'concern. Piles

are now being ciriven for thic erection of

the preselit capacity.
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The car shops of the B. C. Electrie
Railway Co. have recently been estab-
lished. These works are sa compiete that
they not only repair andi rebuild any of
the Company's rolling stock, but are pre-
pared ta build in their entirety ail the
cars needed on its many lines and inter-
urban systems.

Another large establishment is the
boler works, which lias just been re-
incorporated and enlarged under the
narne of thec Vulcan Iron Works.

Numerous smaller industries comi-
prising saw and sliingle nîlls, box fac-
tories, wood-turning, wooden-pipe plants,
bindery, canneries, fish-cu ring and cigar
factories togetiier with a rapidiy growing
concern, The Fraser River Tannery, are
already establislîed or have secured sites
for the erection of thîcir buildings.

Two important factors xviii ever assure.
the future growth and the establishîment
of industries in New Westminster; the
civic ownership of flic entire water front-
age, affording accommodation for nu-
merous industrial sites, and the fact tlîat
an unlimited supply of pure water and
electrie power is availabie for manufac-
tuiring purpases. The factory sites own-
cd by the city have a frontage on both
the river, the Canadiaiî Pacific and Great
Northiern rai1lvays. The city holds the

Wire Wound

Aîîîong thie niany andc varied indcus-
trics of the Pacific Coast, none perIîaps
is more interesting, thian the nianufactuire
of woodciî pipes. Beiiîg checaper. both iii
initial cost and( in the transportation
charges, anîd N'et cquially as strong and
serviceabic as iron pipes, they are rapidly
coinig ta tic forefront in the favour
of the Icading eniinieers of the continent.

The wood pipe iiîdustry lias been lin
existence for the 1)ast twenty years in
the United States, anîc for flic past four
years ln Canada, the first Canadian fac-
tory bcing, located in Vancouver, Britishi
Columîb ia.

The Dominion MWood Pipe Co. of New
WVestmiinster, C.. contrais a new patent-
e(1 process of NNiîîding the wire, thieir
flietllo( being ta use two independent

Crown grant for these properties and is
ready to lease tiieni for manufacturiîîg
and industrial purposes on most advant-
ageous termis. Wlîile the B. C. Electric
Co. offers energy at rates considerably
lower than the cost of generating steami
power, the fact tlîat both electric light
and water services are owned by the city
nîcans that cheap land, low taxes, abund-
ant and clîeap water togetiier with un-
limited shipping facilities in a fresh water
harbour are at the disposai of ail in-
dustries locating in thîe Royal City.

New Westminster is about ta inaug-
urate a publicity camnpaign to advance
the interests of the "Royal City." At a
recent public meeting a committee coni-
posed of Rev. J. S. Henderson, W. T.
CooksIey and W. J. Kerr was appointed
to formulate a plan for raising funds to
prosecute the work. At this meeting
George Ham, chief of the publicity de-
partment of the C.P.R., made a short
talk and outlined a feasible seheme ta
advertise the city. One thing more
miiglît be added, to obtain the services
of an outsider as the active working
niember of the organization-preferably
a newspaper man-and to pay hîim a
good enougli salary, to command the best
talent.

Wooden Pipe.

strands of \vire instead of one* Thîis is
saîcl ta give an added strength to the
pipe, as, ln the event af 0one of the wireS
breaking, the otlier wire will lîold fast,
wlîich would stili give it a factor of :2.5

The planît of the Domninion Pipe Coni-
pany occupies an acre of ground in thie
city of New Westminster and consists of
five buildings at present, the factory, the
power house, tue dry kiln, flhc warelîouse
and the office. The factory building is
68 feet by 138 feet. It contains a Berlin
planer and niaulder; a winder, for put-
tmng the xvire around flhe pipes; 1a lîcader,
for trimiming the ends of the pipes suit-
able for and adjusting the head or coup-
ling; a band re-saw, and a horizontal
band cut-off saw. This latter machine
is of special construction and its pur-
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LAKE VIEW
GARDENS.

Almost Adjoining the City Limits of
New Westminster.

This is your opportunity to secure a 5-acre fruit farm. An estate of 241

acres has just been placed on the market, divided into blocks ranging from

five to eight acres. This is absolutely the best land close to New West-

minster city and the only land available at anything like the price. Every

block fronts on a 66-foot road and many of the blocks have from one to

three acres almost cleared.

Prices $150 to $250 Per Acre
Terms-One-quarter cash, balance in quarterly payments, covering

THREE YEARS.

Several of the blocks front on Burnaby Lake and the Brunette River

and the whole property commands a splendid view of the sunlit waters.

Rich, Deep Black Garden Soil.
You can have your choice of blocks of high land or bottom land or both.

This will make you an ideal country home.

Write today for Hart's Booklet on The Fraser Valley.
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Showing Method of Wiring. Showing Pipes Ready for Dipping.

pose is to trini the ends of the pipe ; also
to cuit couplings. Before they are ct
apl)art, a series of couplings have the
appearance of one solid pipe, with the
xvîre wound arounci for a short distance
and then eut off andi re-started a littie
further on. When cornpletely wvire-
wouinc iii this xvay the "pip)e" is taken
out of the winder , and transferred to the
,cut-off- saw, wrhcre ecd section or coup-
lîng is cut apart.. The factory also con-
tains a large dipping vat wherein every

pipe and coupling is dipped in. asphaltuma
as a 1)reservatlve.

The boiler and engine house is at one
end of the factory. This is an iron
sheeted structure, 28X32 feet. A horizon-
tal boiler of i20 pouncis pressure is used.
The dry kiln is 24x70 f eet, and lias a
capacity of $65,ooo.

The systemi was installed by the North
Coast Dry Kiln Company of Seattle,
*Vash. The dry kiln is a special feature
of the Dominion Company's equipnient,

B.C.Miliso Timber and T ding

* VANCOUVER AND NEW WESTMINSTER

* Manufacturers and Dealers in Ai Kinds of
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, MOULDINGS, SASH, DOORS,

* INTERIOR FINISH, TURNED WORK, ETC.
* FISH AND FRUIT BOXES,e

* LARGE STOCK PLAIN AND FANCY GOODS.
LUMBER ALWAYS IN STOCK FOR FENCING AND D'RAININO.-

Royal City Branch, Columbia Street,
Telephone 12 NewW est~insterLI

ý w ()
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andlc they are thus assured always of hav-
ing- perfectly dry lumiber for use. The
storage shied is 36x68 feet, withi a rail-
w'ay spur line iimmiediately alongside. The
conîipany can manufacture pipe of al
si7es fromi 2 inclh Up to 24 inch. The
(Iaily capacity of the plant is about 2,000
feet of -6 inch pipe and 750 couplings,
about twenty men being employeci.

The Russell.
The comnpletion andi opening on jantu-

ary 16 of thec Hotel Russell at New West-
miinster, marks a forwarcl anci much-
nieedeci step in the commercial life of
the Royal City. It wvil1 be for years a
s1)endid mionumnent to the enterprise of
Mr. E. J. Fader, one of the miost enthus-
iastic citizens of New Westminster. The

E. J. FADER.

lle\v ~ ~ htlla ity roonis, and is a
11andsorne five-storey, pressed brick alid
cernent building, fronting 0on Carnarvon,
Pegbie aild Alexandler streets-right iii
the hieart of flic city. Its interior orna-
Inentatioxi and furnishings ai-e handsomie,
and its spacious -office, rotunlda, dining-
rooin and billiard-room, leave littie to be
(!CSired. The Rùsseil will be trulv wel-

Traveller!
When you lose your Tooth Brush, Kair

Brush, 00mb, or other toilet article, you

can replace it at

The Georgia
Pharmacy

Opposite Hotel Vancouver.

LESLIE G. ]KENDERSON

Pharinaceutical Chemist.

VANCOUJVER, - - B. C.

B. C.' Boat
and Engine

Company
POWER, DOREY, LAUNC UIDERS

AND ENGINEERS.

Gazoline Engine Repair Work a SpeciriIty.

AGENTS l'OR

"PrERRaO," "LAME3," "1AUTOMATIC"1

MARINE ENGINES.

ALAMO STATIONEIRY
ENGINES AMI) ROISTS

PIONEER TRAMES AND
PATTERNS ]POR. EOATS.

iractory-Poot of Denman Street.

TEL. A2352. VANCOUVER, B3.C.
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comed by the traveling public, and parti-
cularly comercial men.

Royal Crown Studio.

Mr. L. Haweis, proprietor of the
Royal Crown Studio, lias won a hast of
friends by the absence of the conven-
tional in his work, his "homney" pasing,
the beauty of his unique specialty, the
portrait with the white background, as
well as his enlargements, the life size
Locket. Everyone should inspect the art-
istic Japanesque flower studies, a revel-
ation in photographic art, at the Royal
Crown Studio, New Westminster, B.C.

A New Firm.

J. H. Diamond, forrnerly manager of
the realty department of Burnett, Son
&% Ca., of Vancouver,' and G. Bruce Cor-
bould, of New Westminster, have en-
tered into partnership under thue name of

0 1 MAGAZINE.

Diamond & Corbauld, as real estate, in-
vestment and insurance brakers. Thev
have offices in the new Dominion Trus*t
Campany's block, one-of the finest busi-
ness structures in the "Royal City," and
have been appointed resident agents for
the German-Arnerican Fire Insurance
Go., the Imperial Underwriters' Associa-
tion and the Empire Accident Surcty Go.

Announcement.

Mr .J. A. Harvey, K.C., MVr. G. S.
McCarter, and M\'r. WG.. T. Lucas beg
to announce that they' have formed a
partnership undcr the firmi name of Har-
vey, McCarter & Lucas, and that they
will carry on practice as Barristers and
Solicitors at the offices occupied until
now by Mr. Lucas in the Old Safe
Block, 536 Hastings St. W., Vancouver,
B.C. Mr. Harvey and Mr. McCarter
wvill continue to maintain their connection
withi the firms of Harvey, McCarter &

PATENTED

"eowie"
OPEN BASE, VALVELESS, TWO-

CYCLE ENGINE.

Made in four sizes:- 4, 8, 12 and 16
horse-power. Most reliable and dur-

able gasoline engine made.

IT HRAS NID EQUAL,
We also make the Cowie Four Cycle
Erigines in 20, 3o, and 40 horse-power

sizes.

The Sdhaake Machine Works
LIMITED,

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

\0K
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Mvacdonald, af Cranbraok, B.C., and
Harvey, MeCarter & Pinkharn, of Revel-
stoke, B.C.

THE PREMIER.

A. G. Peters' family hotel, averlooking
the Fraser River, merits special mention.
This hostelry recently remodeled, re-
furnished and newly decorated, contains
forty-five rooms, and every attention is
direeted toward the comforts of guests by
the genial hast. The terms are moderate,
$1.50 ta $2.50 per day.

its

The

Good Food, Good Drink,
Good eheer.

_ Splendid Service,
eozy Grill.

SHARRY eOTTINGHAM *
Proprietor w

The Reaent Hotel
, Hastings St., Vancouver, B. e. ~I

For The HJOME~ 3UILDI3R

Johnson's Wood Dye
and Prepared Wax

Ail articles of wood look artistic when
finished with johnson's Wood Dye and
Johnson's Prepared Wax. The wood
dye penetrates the wood and brings out
the beauty of the grain, wvhiIe the wax
adds the soft satin lustre so much ad-
nuired.

In the dye there are 13 colors to choose
from, including brown, weathered oak
and forest green.

Johnson's Prepared Wax is a perfect
floor polish, because it will flot show
scratches and heel prints. As it cou-
tains a large amount of polishing wax
it requires but littie labour to bring a
beautifill polish, and covers 2o% more
floor space than any other wax.

Write for rny f ree bookiot, "RestfuI Reading
and Helpful Hints."

Spencer Sanderson
HARDWARE MERCH-ANT

882 Granville Street, Vancouver.

0f Course
You have considered the
question of heating the
home? If your decision
is not made investigate
the merits of the

TORRID ZONE FURNACE
"The ]3est for Ail Climates

Made of Steel in 20 Sizes for Hard
or Soft Coal and Wood. My illus-
trated Catalogue Sent on Request.

F. W. Cunninghami
823 Granville St., Vancouver.
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F. b HA.CKING

Nty Funse.Cnrll oae.XIAX N UPIS

SLighted by Electricity. Open Day FAIGMTRAS Tand Niglit. Courteous Attention. PAIGMTRAS T
Reasonable Rates.

Special Rates to Commercial Travellers,
Faniios aiid Thieatrical Parties. 266 Columbia St.

Next to Tram 0f lice,

~lWestmiuster. NEW WESTMINSTER, B3. C.

- w

Our
Bïindilng
Departrnent
is the most modern and

complete in the West.

Estimates furnished. Books
bound in every style

of the art.

Rnling, loose leaf printing
and machine composition

for the trade.

Columbianl CO., Lt.
New Westminster

B. Wilberg William Wolz

B. . IGAR FACTORI
Mlanufacturers of the Weil Knowfl

Brands

'B. C.,' 'OId Sports' and 'Phoenix'
(Havana riled)

O11r Ali-Kavana "EiLL]aTIANTS" in
three sizes, and the "6AUTOS,"e a fêw

brand just placeil on the market.
FACTORY AND OFFICES,

Erine 3Elock, NEW WESTMINSTER, B30
STUICTLY UNlIN mAD)E
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